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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. Xl.

THEOBALD;
OR, THE TRIUMPH O? CHARITY.

(WrUtôen by Madame la Contesse de 1 Rocheri, and
pubflslsed under Ihe auspices of the

drchbishop of 'l'ours.)
INTRODUCTION.

TLE LADiES OF CHt6tlTY.

(Countiîied.)

CHAPTER i.-TiE CORSICANS.

The foiowinig tnoring, i wenit eariy te the
baronless ; the inat wa, on her baps, and ise was
g itngI some dotips of millk.

SEtiank ynu siancerely for your kind and ready
assistance,' s:id shse. 'Do ynu know of a good
nurse at ibis time ? This child requires one in-
mes]iatey.'

I know just the persoi to suit yeu, a very
oor but honest young wromen, wha bas ust lost

her own infant, and whose husband, a srilor, is
absent on a long voyage, and will not returi
homne for a year or tare?

[hbat is fortaitnu, and vii suit us exactly
tell me wiere s leis to be found, and I il in-
nediately send to engage lier. Last night, the
Abbe Durand baptisedi this poor littie creature,
whois k very NeaLk ; tise dloctor assures tmse sie
was born pîremnatueiy.'

Anid Thseobald, honv is lie to-day?'
2Jy analdI sat up with ian ; lie w'as in a higia

ever and delirious ail ight, but is better noi.
Would you lik-e o sue 1dm V

I accepted iher oler willingry, for the poo' or-
plait uîîerested me nuchs. Ve went to te room
vihere lie ws .iihai.

'Do you know me . said 1, approaching bisa.
lie tmade ant alfirmaive sign, butit sai nsitiiag

-- is foreieatd iVas bunriing, anad lis Lur 1ge h!ack
eyes g la m ed ra h ferer.

h1ia is present atut Iwe casiot ask him any
questions,' sait!Itue baroeaus ; ' saut! yet ilis
he very hdeabit'iblt >)kssow ie <su ' fils fa-
asi>' und tise silsg'tIsr.y hsuiabit, as,:nWeu is àthse
Place hcre their tler ras îurdered, se as ta
be ableta pit justice oan tie track Of 15e guihtyî
parties.'

e-is sister can perlDaps ivel us.ose details,'
I suge-stes.i h'' a D'ltàl'osa air% iit'sais] Madaume D - ,1îet.
us sra dres oo i, lea i have had a
beaiplaced for her. She has the ague, but for-
tunatel>' Do wanderings ; te docaor ias pre-riab yquiine fer her.'

Thse b unii gri told us hle as na sed Claria
Laci . She as born a Piovela, wiere ber
grcat-graiancther and aunt resided ; but Sta
could not enlighten us, as t thie exact place
wh(re lier fattier w.as murdered. Sise only re-
nemberecd it wras i t!he riddle of the day, in a
maquis (thicket or shrubery) where they ere
au repoissg and vaitttig for the extremse Iheat to

eass, in oider to continue their route. Clarita
n'as asieepwhen she was suddenly roused by
tse ierrin, cries of ber mother, and beheld a
dreadfigt ; her father was extended on the
gras$, balacti in bicot!, ber mothet' nas caiing
leudi> te Lin, anti inarloringh inta ânswer lier;
but, alas ! lie«as deadl. The sound of horses'
feet and a second ireport O fire-a'ms ivas beard.

Madame Lencini rushet froin the fatal spot,
dragging lier chldwen alkiait ber ; whe it can-
sel es l the 'o o, an a l ikeci t he n ole nigi ,
until they foun ! tie ab î ri htae 'e the reste ,
worn out wiYvLdfatigue. Clarita sisgdc.ed while
relating this terrible adreiture ; we caressed beri
affectioiately, andwept witts her. She nas a
prettyt1e g irl iotwitiistig ier slnd>'ap-
pearance.

The nurse arrives, at!afmcet naktng eut ut-
rangenents, we gave te inftn ite lier charge.
The ibarones Utsn inorot t o t he fair of Pi-
vela, requestug iiisi tac nf îta oisw f;tasilca oai ti-ir

doube lss.A ldeta,ýeflicnIorsicari rOlti-
ge e as sciai from Bastia to search or he

body of nt and to -rresit the nurderer, if
I sosble t him. The story of the

asi pon aade us unagine thi.t it was a uttle1
abte ïriaiui tit tis criahtSiad becen commit-
teb. We athas gae te lirections about the

eundra eo the poorgather, and the Abbe Du-
rands n'as kind enough te undertake the manage-
ment ando ta fficiate. Nexi mnorning, after hav-
ing attended the service, 1 quakiy retumned o
lte hotel of the baronessi; she %ias In tise gar-

des,, wvlere I joinei b¶er
ThebaI int i ibstts.,'cried se, on lier-

ceivigaln ; s m bu ok a little soup last evening,1
ant! passcdaer>' goo ni iht, sleeping calmly.'9

ad asve tie voltigters made ay disco-
very ?'

&Te>y foud a spot in the wood, staturatei
hiel y M-ootun t four le-aues fron Bastia ;-

th blo'd, aoub uree usnd a valise, tisat Cia.-
anda haseniai s b havang belonged ta her
fiathr As tn tise boa! st lia snot been louas].'

Perb aAnob ai> n hle dead after alU'
rlei I; pPwt la ies for hils cbildren, if thseur

f'alther stmil hvredt.ad'Wemut

ioTepeb rsugu od for ae,' s'ait! se maoura-.
fuiM'y At aRl eretats, not a word rust b. sait!

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1861.

to Theobald, for fear of giving him a faise No, a thousand times no, madame, tmeir cus- 'La Vendetta smiglht then have been less
fnp.' toms and nanners are as different as the territory odicus,' said J, ' but not less criminal, for in n

The weather iras magniicentît; ire took a few they ihiiabit. The people of Bastia, for exai- eyes nothing cals jubtify unarder.'
turns round the large gardes, entirely surroundtaed 'pie, and the inhabitants of aill the larger tewns 'La Vendetta, in reality, is no miurder,' re-
by a hetdge of aloes, with long thoris. Th air -1 anay aise nad! the country people of .Balagne, plied the doctor ; it is anost always an open and
w'as baliny with the perfuane of eat-ge aud citron of Nebbio, or of Cape Corso, an fact, tisat por- declared war ; it hsas laws which are always re-
trees, theni an fail fower. NYs stood Ot tha tien of the tisaintd wrhici it; tost laborluss and spectedt. Generally before commanencing hostili-
terrace and looked ait the sea, tien so traisquil nost civilized, do ti-y resemnble, think ou, the tcis, an tenissary of tIe offendéci party' presents
and iransparent ; on the calat surface the ishier- mtountamanrb of satene, af Ajaccio, or Corte ? himself before the eieity, and warns lista by Say-
men's boats were glidiutng hIomeaeward. Nine o'clock It muatI be borne in nind tiat the Phonicians, ing, ' War is deciared between Us; I give you
now struck on tie town clock, and at lthe same the Greeks, tie Romars, the Aragonese, the eiglht days t aapprize your relations and friends,
mnoment a steainboa shot rapidiy before us, lea- Pisans,the Genoese, the English, and tie French, but before the expiration of that Ltte, beware.'
ing a loig track of foam un the iaves, and a have al in tur possessed Corsica, and each a- There is to example that this tie o' armistice
coluntt or sneke in the air, both of whici son tion ismpressed the nark of ils iassage oit the has ever been violated b'y either party,lin alalthis,
disappeared. ntives.'madame, lthere is nothisg low oir even unjust.'

' Behold hlie imîagae of happiSess ii tin life,' ' But,' said I, how is ilit ta so smssall a ' Do fnot ak'e sa nuchs trouble ta defend a bad
said Madame D---, t ame. surface ail tlhese difierent custaimis aandt matntners cause,' said t, laughiang at thi doctor's warmith

Or rather the image of its glories,' I replied. have not nelted little by hitle,i sas bas already of manner. ' 1 do net reproach you with base
At this monment irei heard a stifletd sigu close happenedi mn France, us Ensglanid, and many other or low motives, for i 1wel kno eyou are ail but

to as, and oa turning, tound it proceeded from cointries? tue susceptible on lthe point of ionors.'
'heobald, wlo hasd joined us. 'Oht, mîadane, tlial is easily explaisied. Cor- ' Alis!' said the baroness, vho ti atrow las]

' What is the natter, ny dear chii '' asked sica is little more than a chain 6f msountains ex- listened in silence, ' when will ithe spirit of cis-
tie baroiestts tam ber kiidest manner. teîdsmag the wholu length of thite isiaad fron Cape rity reign ou earth Y When willi mien, rio re-

SAi! madamite, is net tait the teamboat that Corse to that of Bonifacio ; liese tounstains are cognise God as their coimon Father, looI on
goe eachl veek te France ?' crosssed by t lwaid and savage gorges andt nar- eacb tciher as brothers ? I hean continued dis-

Yes, my child, does it interest you ?' row valleys, anduis tl ttis day fthere is very lttle cussions on the best ineans of civiizing Corsica.
, was on that ire bat engagedt our bets,' comimunicaiient ostib. The rivers are not na- Seue pretend it is only niecessary to maike piac-

said ie peor boy ; 'and if nisforturie has not vig.abse ; there sre oia reads ; those froi Bastia ticable rouads iii arder that the ights o tihe
fallen upon us, ie ssouitld, at titis moment, bave ta Ajaccio and te St. lorent are the only roads limes and the sarch of insmrovenent may circu-
been all on board. And y poor mother, who wYhere travelling-in a carriage ispracticable, and late freely ; otiers assert hat lIte institution of
se !onges] for le day of departure !' lie feil those have not yet existad fifty yea-s; eery- a jury bas givea a mortal bloiw te the barbarous
on his knees, and burt into tears; they were where else we must proceed on horseback, acroas prejudice of the ' vendatta,' frons iîch it cati
the fista lie iat sed siace the terible catastro- rocks, ad through thickets, and at the risk of never rise , there are saune, also, hvito se-ously
phe. 'We allowed fitm ta flow, for e fuît breaking the traveller's neck. These dificaulties, dciaret that in destroying the goals, they would
they ivould relieve bis. joined to the naturai ndiffereuce of the Corsican do aw-ay watth iahe nost frequent subject. of dis-

My poor child,' ar lensgth said Madame for ail isat does not vpncern him personally, putes and subsequent vengeance ; othsers iwould
D----; 'iitate your good mother's exansple, cause the inhabitants of places separated only buri ail the maquis, or thickets, and cultivate tIse
ber coaura«e and resignation. Pray tao God fer- by a hill te reanain utter srangers ta each ioter. untilied land. It appears t me thaIt as second-
vently. He never abaidos us wien we invoke Many of the people on teioumtains rarely de- ary causes, ail this iight contribie towards the
Ilis nid wth faith.' scend to tie platmn ; au ldandreds of country great work O civsiization; but I firily believe

And ta Uhink that tiree days later we should people die wçithoutèveri havins'g putt oot in one Of that Ite fousndation of Corsican regeneration
have been s'aie frbm their vengeance, pursued our towns. muat hie i Chistian educanon, whitchlone cans
Tieoalidls, following the train of hsis thouglits. ' Can you in any iay explainlaMjoeoc aseliorate a whole people, as il improves indi-

Did your father knowîhe ralan any danger?' verie ' mn Rion te ail Cersicans, ars nhich viduals.,
ire asked, making bita ait ot a garden bench. tisthe distinctive mark of? tieir character ? Dur- " Now do not contradict ane doctor,' added

No,' repflied the youti. We thought we ing the short time I have been ai Eastia, the sie, seeinrg Mr. Salado about ta mîierrupt ier;
had notling emore te fcar, as the Fabians haldl most civilized town on the island, thiree murders i l1know beforelsand ail you wroul' Say'. 'Vse
left the isaid for the last sev'en years, and ie have been conmitted in tie vicinity I inhabit.- Corsicans lareligious without douit, and iould
lad net heard they erte likely te return. Is not this a deplorable state af things ? sacrifice is life if necessai-y ta prove his failli in

' Who are the Fuianos VI asked. ' I lamsent it viith you, madame, and witiil a our bessed Redeemrer; but his devotip.is net
." Tise cnemies of Dar family for more than a good and enliglhtened Corsicans, and they, I aira suiiicier.tly enlightened, he k is ise, oulwars]

century. There i %aîeh blocd between us ;- happy to say, are very numerous ; but let us practices of religion, hast very hlttle of'its isral
ti>ey have killed more than ten] of our relations, hope the rising generation, educated on the con- tendencies, whichs are the essence, very littie, in
but iwe hane net been behint withs Ihems,' added inent, will sooetiar or later ose their naturally short of liat practical ctuarity and love viiiclh
le, with fierce pride. 'lI was but six years old tierce inchinaions. Tie Corsican soldiers serving Christ's areligion enjoins ail. if priest, atunbued
whaen they besieged our house, and remember it lin yourarmy, where the invariably distinguisl with this evangele spinit were sent everyv-here,
as Weti as if it ladia been yest.rd!ay. I carried tiemseIves by their bravery, and other bralliant and the ieans ef' gratuitous eticationa icstussed
the caruci:hes o amy ather ; mny poor inother and sterlinag qualitîis, ivili there habibe the !spi- for pior boys and girls, which lias aliready donc so
had faintesd ; but Ainuntciata fired the guns lake rit of ruit iaonor,and bri hng hoste ta(thirfisa mach goot!aaaeasst other peoplik, thiis, vriai Lthe
a man. Ah i rny unt Annunciata is a wioman those lights and principles that must aodify the estabLsIntt cf good boardg-chols for the
of courage. Cur Sause :viil fortified with present customs, and, in time, regenerate the Clristian eduacationa of yourng ldies-for wiomen,
bars of iron everywhere ; iowever, when our whole population. However, ive must admit the in wiatever statfe o subordination t'ey nay be
sbepherds caie te our assistance, i was tndeed ameioration will be slow, for the spirit of hatred held in this country, nevertheless, exercise an
time, for ire were begsning te want amîruni- and vengeance in tie leart of a Corsican will "immense ifluence on public opinion--if, I say,

lion.' long survive the march of improvement. Tise tis plan wnere carried out you wvould very soon
'What custoss! My God, wiar cuastomas!' poer of prejudice is such, that its triumpls see wonderful results spring from tshis Chritian

exclaimedi tie baroness. over the repugnauce of tie mot learned and en- teaching.
Theobald looked at her ira astonishment. lighstened men; iwhile the fear of scorn and con- 'aYu are right,' said the doctor, i a grave

You speak like îty poor mother,' said hie ;- tempt, whiciis the portion of those who refuse toie. ' Yes, you are certainly right ; how is it
she alway-s banmed our habits, winch sie talleit revenge themselves (that humatn respect wich that this ias never been ltosuglct of belore ?'

barbarous. My aunît Annunciata insistedi that uinfortunately is stronger lisais the voice of con. <1k-nownoto,' said th1e barotness, ' but lit us
ber sister-inaw had no more courage than a science) bas, I regret to say, often induced men go, if you please and risit your litle patient,
kid ; but my dear notier was s gentle and to commit murder who were naturally disposed vho I long to sec cured of lier fever.'
good, every aie lored ier. t be gond and virtuous.' I accompanie ltheras te see Clarita, and per-

' n ail in your oier- te resemrnble her, Theo- £ Great Britain l' I exclaimed,' t make mur- ceiving that she was alreadyI mach better, took
bais] ; bat rhat were yOUt goirng to do an sthe der a point of lnor. Ta erect il inte a virtue. myc leaa, and returnes home.

Continent ?' This isdreadfusl, your countrynsein must b very CHAPTEi tti.-A MEF.TiG IN TiLtE NEIGHDoR-
STo paursue my studies, madame ; my father bad.' HOoD OF DASTIA.

wyas ta have placted me it college, after we had 'You knor they are nnt,' said the doctor On leaving church after vespers, in the after-
visited m an t Folm t, te oi>l hving ela- vith wainth ; for while adaitting the banefu]noon of the same day, my ihsd informed anc
tion on ay mothe s te, We did not istend efflects f ' La Vedtta,' the good maen awould ie could nut accompany rase ini Our usiai uvuaik,
Sstondertake ite voyage ussimil next spring ; but nt.i isten t an ord against the national bonor- being eugaged in an afair connectedl with his
my aunt wrote tosasuhewas Verypas,]d my ' The Corsican is fu of good qualities ; he is po. Anoyed ait this disappuintnent, I took
mother deternined to set off at once. courageous, hospitable, and faithful to his word our chidren and their nurse, directed my steps to

Divine service. Seing at aL mornt annoutac- and engagements. Fraud and rapine are un- the mountan, and, didaining the beaten tracks,
ed by the church bell, he baroness adrised kino lan to haln. Yo imay leave your house opiesu turned t (Ie riglit among flowerangc heaths and
Theobald! t attend. Ic'dayand nigbt, and travel charge niih gold, tufas of rre. We Sean fitnd ourselvea u a

I My fotan ailsal conduct eyou,' sai she . vithout fearîasg the abstracoOn of the sinallest dep and narrow ravine, enttirely covercei with
pray the Almighty for your father anid loother ; coim robbery, and ail crimes suggested by loi wtild leman-trees, leutiques, and the rose-laurel,

il i now ail you can do for them.' or soi did passions, are considered a stuin, cai so cemmos li the asland. Crosisngibe ile
' No, not at al,' relied the yjouth, mvinîg inspire tise most profousd contenpi ir public brook that muirmured at the bottoa, we ascended

away'. opinon. La Vendetta never would [ave laken aboalliait aof the hillside, iwheni e reached a
' Did 'oU hear tatI?' sait! lto my friesnd, suri a roct witht us, if the princile did not pro- kind of platform shaded by ace and olive-trees.
SAlas, I did,' she repled ; vague desir of ceed froma a feeling of honor, and from an ex- Somewhat aired by Cte deeap ascent, I seated ta-

vengeance aiready fis that yousng hearr. i par. aggerated sense of justice.' . . self un a block of granite covered iith :noss. A
ticularly observed him ail day yesterday, and aiti ' Wiat, La Vendetta a sense of justice i1 I forest of strawberry-trees wiih their red and
convinced that the only hope or him lies is a exclaimed, interrupting the doctor; 'you i] flexible sailks, their evergreen foliage, and sinall
Iruly Christan education; athserwfise, one day or bavae soute d iliculty' cf persuading ane of titis?' wisite lowers, shedi teir scarlet fruit an every
Other, his banda ;wili be stained trith blood. lIe t 'Bleciuse you are net>-ersufliciently acquaint- direction; the groutsndwas covered; my children
is proud, viient, and vindictire like aillis race: d witih our tiastory,' replied he, immediately.- picked up aa great quantity wath whic they filied
ise iaso possesseas ail the great. qualities of the Yau do net knowei that the Couaican, oppressed their straw-iats; they ate part of thisa and be-
natianci clharacter-coraget, honior, tise love of asai groiaing sunder the domainationi of lthe Gie- gais playinag eintl :lae retmaitder. Tisa settinsg suas
famyana of hi is cotuntry, andi kaowl'edge of' lis jnoease, findag ane ustice or proaection, either is illsumined tise hitan, tact a clous] veed bise pure
own dilgeity. Ahi, he i.<, Lndeed, a true Coraican. Ithea latws on with tise mnagistratle, wras cotselled] asiae o? tise heavuens, bte volley lay at aur, feet

'Yes, thse Lorsican ai tise mouantainis,' sait! t seek. It l.iuself lu thie blade cf bis sîietto. wviths alilus luxurtant regetation, ad the sera pre-
the Dr. Scindo, whoa at this momenatjoined us. Whecn thse culpriit coul purchaose thme pardon ai sretd itaslf ta our ve:w, aaasjestic and baundiess,

Wet turneda ah bis voice. lis crisne b>' ptying o sun of mosney il iras rie- hîke iiiy, of' itch it is ain image. ie trans-
'Da not ali Carasans resemblie eachs othterl' cessary' Chat tihe courage of thse injtured party parent>' of .the aitmosphsere w'as stch, thaet tise

sait! , somewhaot'msiscbieiously ;l for Le was off shsoui serre tas counterpaoise to tise iniquity' cf c-oast cf- Tumiay, atome tisan tirent>' feogues diae
Bastia, ont! I lsked ta teoza huiu&. thse judge. ant, w d6itictly visible. ''-r

o)No. 22.

,,The wild rocksof Monte Christo aad Cap-
raija tirew their shadows oan the sleeping w;av.:;
and thie white houses of the iland of Eiha ap-
peared clearly, ligiîed as they were by tihe
oblique rays whiclh gilded ihem. I iung neiiJi-
plated this ile, celebrated as it is by t 1wre-
membratice of the great 111an11 whose biit 1rft-pace
was Corsica, adi wio, a er htavig subjsg;iii
nearly the wiole ol Europe, oîfotd ihiiself re-
duced ta the posse»ion of tis poor lttle king-
don, wlsere ias great soult cousld sot exist f
sighed rhlet I ithougit of tiis great t vere of
fortune, ard Iooking araund, thitghtsmysif so
happy and fortuaide in my) iiddhl ttiuisi, tinder
this pure sky, imi the tlst of tiis îîtss2iirîent
reretation--tiii> perfect solitude-thasit ty lieart
softeied, Iy' eyes lfih-d with teas t aratue,
atnd, falling 011 Iy iclees, i gat thatks to the
Aiglsty for siowermist; upon lle so many l'avors.

When I recoveredt frois ithis ki 1i ni atàcy, the
sun iad disappeared bencaths ih wves. It was
tnore than time to retursi haome. i tallied msy
cîstîdten, and they ran bloie mne. \Ve uhateued
otn, foiiowitng the witmiings of tie hill. Wte - U
reached a wood of chestitt-itEes, whts iLI W
leaves strewed the groiiid, for i w> asuumn.-
Muitîtuaies of liattie irds wiere sihia m Pi

i gher b rances . Thiès, with iih. . iii r f a
litapidi brook iihfling iin misiia caorad, ovrer fr.s-
ments of rock, ioirmed a real, i Iieiii iiiiu a
difTerent scene of enchaintmin. ( hi ;ni -1
said I ii iny init t iimart, ' how gevnri-on art
ThouI ths to diversify Thy glt-, in .rI to tmiul-
tiliy our pleasures.' And, wtlkiisa on sowly,
plunged in a sweet reverie1, I wast .s a l tby at
amst simpercetshbi rusle. 1 stolppdt to ln tte ;

it vas like the footfall sfil' asin mioi titi dead
leaves which crackled uider [las wetgis.

To meet a imtan being i tise nsihbiîsrihosnd
cf a towi cota tg a p ulaunt f 13,000
souls, imay appear a very atiraii oc.uriree but
it was so ite, asdt[ tie pslasu s rtreul and ,uis-
tary, thai I trembled iinvoltiuntaridiy. Thfe .audi
at eacah instant becamse more dimetîct. iaririd
tu raise rtmy courage by (iîthkiing ai 'N as .isnî> V. -
fager retuîrninîg ihome, :iaiii esndravured ro lautgh
atmy lears, ahiltouti myi iih fseart ctontitnuel to but
far amore quickly thans a-ual. ta appjr;im led
iearer and more near, thien nisafdliy ce ; I
turteJ ruid anti erceived ilt u uit of
ren steps, a very i timan, tet wet to taut-
trees, hiio cstteihlitedi s, us! it ne'-. t sîsiuta
tie darkness appered hke thse of a Lys, The
lorver part of h1wa fhee was 4i1n by a lon4 - ad1
bristing biadri, wriii".iCiIeI t lis che.st; t ilm?
pelone (or ntasatle) o(f long hair which covered
fimtra, gave flim t .piuîearanrce of, a wild%.nimual
at that mhur ; hl;-[d wa cos-ail by a lot-
pointed cau. A gai os li sh , aud a car-
touche bag, wi sa pio on til'e i!f iede, com-
pleted his accourtents. He ,beid a suali
.horse by the bridie, wlhich% was pawmg tihe earth
with inprtence. I loceked long 'in l'ite of any-
self, a tits strainge opparitionl, whicha exercaýed
a ktnd of fascination supusn tme, for i was ira-.
fixed ivith terror. At leingthl rec]liing tall mîy
euergy, I ook ry children, one ii ieaich b:11nd,
and began te run as fast as i coul on tie tin-
ev-en grounsd ; but ail ait once 1 'as arrested by
lthe very brook i hads o much admired a faaw
minutes before. It ias otic deepî, but musaschs tao
wide (o pass il.h dry feet ; 1 krew fnot what tu
do, for I dared not go back. At this moment I
heard a voice crying in tise Corsican idioni-
< Let se assisi you;' and bîforte I knew wiat
plan to pursue, I feIt myself raîised by two
strong nervous arms and safely placed on hlie
other side. J uttered a cry, at wich tie mat
with the long beard smiiled ; he took over hlie
children andi nurse in the .saille tmstanner, and saiJ,
as lie îv.ke d by my sildi--

You are ntot a native of t l,'place, -ignora '
No, sir, I repled in a soaewhi;at trebhlng

Voice.
But you live at Bastia ?'
For the last six montha I have hived li the

townr.'
' Ah i no doubt yoar huband bas a ituatIon

under the Frence governmentcl'
' Precisely,' I replied, iuch surprised lat the

kinid of examinsation I was undergoings,not kiosw-
ing ai tihat tame how curious the Corsican is by
nature.

' Has your hubaind a good ;lace t' coatanue4
my questioner. .

' 1 can on>y asaure you we are perfectly satis-
fled!.'

'Well, and how do yoî pu (lie aime atBastia 1'
'You abould know. that better thon 1, for no

doubt yotu are attIre.
'I a ativé cf Blastià teisied be 'd us Zone df

contemspt. •'Oh, np.ygniorg;tbnc yy I v
fram beyond thle wiountains;- teère ;is, do ju
see, as uch difference betweens a CorsiehIn c
mny/country and a Biflâ flojä i there is' betireen
thse bladêè of my stiletto ai à diner-knife'..
Andi with these .wo ds hé dreWfïn &dÏrty tai
rocoe <ie >ri hst, and appare dy1toeéad

~t~ii<Ii~'& er, seen. I4ukc ot



contradit him, being very anxious to terminat
aurunterview.

Jgereis a path that wili take you straight t
the ton, as it is there you wish to go,' said he

o i out a narw road winding through tih
hieüt of underwood.

Thank yoù, said 1, bowiqg to hiim, I wil
immediately take it, as 1 am anxious to retur
hone., Hle watched me for some lime, stil
bolJing his horse by the bridie ; then I hear
him turn away, humming on old song. When1
reaehed home I found several friends waiting fo
me ; I immediately related mny adventure. They
ail laniglied. mucih at miny alarm. I said I h a
iaket uw .1u f u at ba.R i ud aIy o e in in
r;ái: Woüld hiâve dôiie te same.

And if it lhad been a bandit,' said Dr. Sala
do,' wlhat then ' Yoi would have had nothm
to fear, for your iusband i iot in vendetta wit
ani one that I kior of; and even were it so,
wonen and children are alivays respected. Th
lermn bandit, which appears to alarm you s
mucli, does. not signify either a thief or a loi
crimninal, but sinpiy an accused mian who is out
lawed ; and in Italin it means literally a banislh
ed man. The bandit w ttchs lis enerny an
kLis im, writhi a certain amui, if lie meets htn;
but he would iot touch an inoffensive man, fa
less a wanin. lie accepits from hiq friends the
ainlnumitimi necessary for his kind of lfe-ofien
mdnieel, the bread aund polenta (cakes made o
chestnut-ieal) for his; support ; but far roim tak-
iin the st trifliini article, lie would consider i
aJury toupunih inii te muost exemplary manner
those Capable if sucl basenuess, so muchu would
ie feuar of being cniîfounmded vith then. Indeed,
fle kiiid oft existence which the bandits lead l
not conisidered dishonorabli, anil you frequently
.ee very worthy people do them> kind offices, and
on terin. of rienabiiiup vith thetm. For nauy of
these men re-enîter bociety after haring passed
ie time of their outlawry, and take the place

they formerly occupied tihere without havineg
lost in public opinion.'

- Al this doe, inot prev-int the eyes of my ad-
venturer wnit ite long beard froum being very
exnr.ordiànry eyes,'said I, laughing - ' but really,
myr dear dlomctor, ai the Corsicani bandits should
urnite in bestniving upou you a laneet of honor
for tie marn maner in wiclh you take up their

(Ti be coaatiaued.)y

T1E FRENCII PRESS ON THE IRISE.
We tratrnaurei lime filowing very important ar-

ticie froi> La Constututionnd, the semi-offiial

jouiril ofthre Frech Government, whii ias
comue to hand·_

la the recent dicus.,ioins upat laws conceri-
ing thie prss, ,.everal iapers bare appeared to
f-1 .icandalized ai re blow vhich the circular
-f iniiister of the literior gave to the liberality
of Il Ehhî l vGoverillueuut. They reproacied
Count de Perim with attributn to effete laws
a îirent vitalhy. Ac:ording to them, if Eng-
ilat. legu>lanoan etnpl:,yed ri-orous measures
ag -uiîut îthe presss, au diftereut periods, such inea-
sre, at present. are dead and of no effect. And
iten, pasing over ilhe fuacts of 1848 mentioned
by u3 Excellency, they cired as an example of
uupuinied lcenisut e of the pres3 amongst our
neighbours, the Insh journais and their daily
diitribes aganst the crownm and Parliament of
hngland. We think it our duty, were it only
for history's sake, to reduce this example ta its
proper value, aud to shor that the Minister of the
litteior, bas raier extenuated than exaggerat-
ed, in what be said of thel iberty of the press in
Ireland.

LiWould you desire to see," some say, " to
what an extent the Eglish Goverument carrnes

it r the liberty of the press? Read
t nd the leadung articles

.lo us every day froma Teland. Read
the lasmani of the Sthu December ; you wili
see full reports of spee:lhes which invoke the aid
of a foremgn siword to ver the Engli-li yoke.-
Is this ao high treasoun tagainst the established
governmîtent, againsu the State ? Yet all this is
peqmged in silence, Ie ie ver hear of admistra-
t'r or judicia tproceedings ; the prees of Ire-
land connits every excess with impumnty.
- The same enthusuasts for Engish iberality

s oke similarly a short lime ago, touching anotie'
evënt. When the Sword of Honor was bemg
Preetted to Marsial MacMahon, hley said • --

These oppressed gentlemen have crossed the
Straits futrnishued wtitht passports fi-rm lier opi-
pressors." They iten<ed their jest ta bu an
argunienit, whilIst it was only a cruel autsek.

lu rlu aspeak in snuc a way, requires
mnen ta be ve'ry ignmoranît ai the conuduct af the
Cabinet ai London towards Ireland iit requires
that raen shulud never htave known, or should

oon have forgotten the history af yesterday.-
Do you, inded, tî lie Engi Goveînment
so simple as toa riik mi vain its repîuation for
libermity ? HIow cao you expect us ta admire
it far not doîsg tuat wichul wouldi cause iLtimore
injusry than it coul hope advan tay u acsI n
crne '! As ta us, far fraom wondering at the
lieense no0w allowed ta somie Irish papers, we
wouuld bu greatly surprised.if the Lord fiptuten-
ant thtougit. af juroceediîu agairist te. Sa toa
do, wem ta prove ltumselt more supuerfluously
nmaladraon lihai we beihere him. Let us ex-

\Vuen ini 1848, the' state of the people's mii
uIrelaui shsowed .ymptoums cs real danger

wheni thue iluh people, excited for years by thue
buruing wrords ai O'Connal, and exasperated by
the famine-biorrors, threatened to abandon moral
fer phymical lOrce ;i when newr chiefs, younger
more audacious, illegally put arms nmio the iands
of tihepatriots, he English Governmeunt did not
hietate to put in force most rigorous laws
. eainst the rebel press, whilst, at the saune time,
it.cald ai- for reioucements of police, of regular
roopis and cannon.

lt was then that those proceedings againust the

pressi iici the cirrular af the Minster speaks,
O eurred. We shall only, at present bring iota
p-ronimence one or two secondary points. Bis
Excellency speaks of Iwo persons having been

ondemmed a onfourtee years' transportation
Wijul iuarl lab.ur. Th-i. i cwere, besides, several
eliiefs of the insurrection, three Irish journalists

S ÑNESS 1N CArIOLIC CFIRONICLE.-JANUARY I, 1861.
e coindëiîJed . 188n , of;0irb e:ony M r. quires time t i on êverything.io diuch this you have n by

37ab itchel, ws senîenced for fournteen years; CAU bedone in n'very shoit time no one"cotd be? publishing thesacred writiga e the' , &nguage o
lieve, until the the*tbing is doue. How long the. our country, suitablîe to evryoie's capacityg,,espe.

:o__ the. othertwoMessrs John Marti .and closing events of tie may take in their doing, past ialIy..when you show and set frth ibtat yot ,have
, O'Doherty, were condemned ta len years tran- events show nothing. It bas taken 2,000 years in added explanatory notes, which, being -extracted.
e sportation each., evangelising Europe, but China, and Iadia, and wbat tram theHloly Fathers, preclude every possible dan-

Mr. Mitebers paper, the Utited bishnum, other peoples who have as yet the Gospel ta be ger of abuse. We therefore applaud your eminent

Il did not survive four months, Mr. Martmr's, the preached ta them, may have tLe light rushing in up- learning, joined with your extraordimary piety, and
an them like a summer's sua, because no word i8 ie return you aur due acknowledgments.'

n Irishs Felon. and MtIr. O'Dohserty's, the IrishL impossible ta God. in Italy ail principles of justice Th Popes were always the enemies Of slavery-ever
Il Tribune, which succeeded ta the first nemed, order, riglht, are just now down. Raine sis s stil to friesids and defendera of the poor slave; and
d vere suppressed after about five weeks of exist. for the right, and the Holy Father stands ike x py. chiefly througb tlheir exertions slavery was hunted

I ence. T o se copies of (bese papers in the ramid high ovr the surrouuding Wmît. Gtd out aifEurope.f oreare th unames a fsarie aifthese
)r âtreets liad heen, aet fi-at îarbiden ; then, Ille sLrengLt4Qn hlm 1 greai benefactors ta the husmail rae:-Pope Gre--

r treet Lohad tbe, atfi foirr uledinedyttahbeurst ieevrer, gry theGreat (year 597) Adrian I. (772) Gelasus
t e, and it may quickly confountd and altnst destroy al that (1119) Pins Il. (1482) Paul III. (1537) Urban VI

d I 9pti0tçMq 1l mU çriak mployed ih the pub- is ood and true; then lue end looms in the offiug (1639) Bnedict XIV (1741) Pils VIL Gregory XVI.

' Natlûi of tli iindritïln«taicd papers. Concernt- i1and, that al may noC e1 losti, the Son ofI Man wi (1839>. be Papes have t ail notits been tîe great

I ut te anerunmviihîtu saltue Ia camcre, patrons of learning. Undur tlien rose ail thme aliing the manner in which the sentence was car- These tboughts rise over the anxious mind, and Universities of Eirope. In England-Oxford, 895
r- ried out, under vhich hlese three rviters suffered ane knovs nOt what MAy be close upon us Of terri- Cambridge, 1280. In Spain-Salamanca, 1200i-
g during lire or ,ix years, at Beromuda, or ii Van ble changes. God's will be doue. The Pope is PrAgue, 1358 ;Loiyn, 2-14Di Yîenna 165; Leup-
h Dienan's lani, we neer the adnirers (It Ensh setited in the vrry mi'et fi Ithe most nutounding dif- scI, 1408 ; and Moala, 13 ; not tospeak of the an-

rue to the Jai Journal af Mr. John itchel. ficulties, nl yet the endu may le notvitstding cient Un.!veriies of Paris, Bologna, and Ferrara.-
' ,i etil far off. The Popes were at ail timsici the great protectors of

e i ih ill inform us, after peing it, whether The Count of Maistre says : " What amazes me is the poor hunted Jews, and especially during the
o 1 licy covet a ,iinilar treatmnent. this--the aoi Pope allways come back." Very true ;frightful executions of the Spanish Inquisition, anno
w But lhere i one thing wich Count de Per- the old Mie always return2-tiouglh not alvays the 1498 (Balises.) Rome, the city of the Popes, was
- signy lias thiought proper ta pass over in sttuee, same ane, becauise Popes, like other men, die. Pow- a sanctuary for uhe Jews in the wrorst times; to the

ad whicl-il b dfrd i o erfu lnigs and Emperors, as liait as powerful have Popes they fled in crowls for protection, and fouind
n au we viii e excused or d ng on often leaned aganst the Pope. Twenity-seven Popes it Europe owes its civilization and the Christian

d that is-the vay in tvich these three condena- have been put t deailh-muore than forty have been religion ta the Popes. The early Christian mis-
; tions were obtainied,as weil as all those ihicih, compîrelled ta leave Rone ; the serpent. and the lion son went out fron themt ta ail parts of Eu-
l m Ireland, have been pronounced in political have gone against them, craift and .power have con- rope. . St. Kilian ta Franconia, Si. Willebad
e cases. Do not these Frencht vriters, hiomr wenie i sronted then-9tilI lue Pope uuliays detirs . etSaxonySt. Willibrord and others ta Frics-

110V amaret ruulmiet ruît a spek i aiyîsioeenernîes of Pope Pins IX. bail wiih deligi bis pi-a- lanul, Su. Boniioce ta Germ.any, St. Columba la, nowanswerrrememner (n;udtrspeaku of anytaiinga bable departure fro eWel, you ayladins t Sctlad, Saint P-
f mr-e remote) lie imous proceedms ainsi him away, but the oid Ppoe always returos. John trick ta Ireland, the Christian mission af St. Pope

O'Connell, from Novemaber, 1843, uutmil Feb., Xl[ wvas expelled froni Rome by the Empernr Otho; Eleutheîius ta England ; and afterwards St. Augus-
t 1844 ? Are tbey ignorant of the scandai whicih fBenedict v was confined in Bamberg uy the same lin and hs monks, sent by Pope Gregory the Greal.

he bad flaith siown i packîog •Ie jury cau,ed, Emperor; lenedict VIl was compelled to fly awsy South America, Japan, China-where there are hiun-
wt ta Germanv from thie Lombards ; John XII, Ji ireds orthousandsofCatholics; and what Christians

1 even anong the Comouuas' and Lord., 'Houses XV, and Gregory V wvere iorced ta îéamve Rime; there are in India, ail are indebted to the Popes for
Of Parhainent ! Ve desire ta emphasise this, Gregory ViI, of irhom Napoleon I said, " Ir 1 were their knowledge oh the Unity iad Trinity of God;
and ta brinlg it ino special promnimence ; it is not Napoleon, I should wisl ta 1La Gregary , the Incarnation, Death, and Resurreri.m of our Re-
essential to do so. on accout of'I the importance dieu in exilejPascal nI ia siot u in a furtre s ; deemer th e mcoinmaodments and the Sacra-

%vhellbore ata! -b t Lh saenardof juy, itGelasiosflie! te Gneta ;Bugene 111flIed frian the Ia- ments tuu Lie Chis.tian Religion. Dont talk nii hich saie atlach ta tic safeguard a a jury, miin Republicans ; Innucent Il and Adrian IV were other Christian missionaries in [adia ani China.-
thue Engiht systern' cumpelled tî leave Romae-yet the old Pope always Whai, have England and Anerica donc for the con-

. Whenever enployed in politicul cases, trial rettrns ! Alesander f1l, tie oppressed by Barbarois- version of these people? The real trutb is, thrait
by jury lias always been a mnockery in Ireland. sa,, was driven frorn Rome; the centenarian Gregory Europe owes its faithl ta Rome and the Popes, and
It is a sad statemtent t have to imake, but his- IX, Lucus III, Innocent IV, Urbain IV, Baniface uts mivilization ton. Read history.
tory w-tnssis 'n Bi Innocent VII, John XXII, Eugene IV, and Clement Whatever mny be, one thing is certain, that St-
or es n e that th British VII, bad ail to retire from Rome-yet the old Pope Peter will have always a successor, do wlat they

Government stuld triumph in Ireland, it bas always returns. Pins VI., and Pius VII. were will to prerent it.
been foundoi nure-ssary to suppress bath the act oe forced from Rome by NIpoleon L, and Piusl In the meanwhile the Holy Father reqîmires ail our
haeas compus and le jury, Jegally constituted- IX. lid ta fly ta Gaeta-yet the id Pope support, anid we are al ready ta do wvhatever we

always return. Pope Leo the Great dared ta face can for sa good and fearless a chief. Gelasiiis If.
tuese Ltwo pilars af Eglih liberty• Attila, called the Scouîrge of Goî, and Genseric the was worse treated tbau Pins IX., and St. Peter

Faise or "l packed" juries condenîned the re- Ferocious; Boniface withstood Philip' the Fair; Jo- worse than either. Neyer mind, tis worid nul the
bel journalis. of 179S, of 1813, and of 1848. lius stood for Italy against Louis XII; the Pope wicked un it pass away-and so doth just men-all

A. fiese or " packed" jury declared O'Connell never fearedl ta face the crowinei tyrants of the pass, but not ail to the triumphant Churcl above.

and his companionsulty, in 1844. earth. Youi nay exile tiem, rout then out, bur Prayer and alme deeds are poverful before God for
u Say pan ia > . 8them in eigy-do what y ou1 will-do away with the stiering Churct on earth. We can,1he poorest

e say that a Jury i, a false one (packed) them-kill them--still back comes the Pope. St. among us, do somthing in this way-this Christmas
wlien, contrary to tie rlaw iwhich demands " a Peter was the firist Pope-the Papat or Father ofI te 180.
lury iimpartially chosen," the jury is composetl Faithfuil-the Eniperor Nera killed him. Twenty. I have received £1 for the Pope, fronm a young
ii suc awa tirat the accused huas for judges severn of is successors were put to death-still back man in the East, and £5 from another in the South-
nal lis peers. buluit, iauual enemies. Thus in ormes the Ponil( St. Peter is always ta have a suc.. west, and[ somethnig, [trust, from the i est, and

o sncesor, dowiat you wili. "Sumon, son of Jonas something from th North, and something froin all
O'Coineli's c.mue, on the first choice of forty- rovLest thou me more thau these ? Feed my lambs- the winds of Heaven i lope.
eight jurynen tliere were but eleven Cathohes, femy sheen"-John xxi 15. Thus the whole lock, You have don someithing yourself for the Holy
whilst Catholcs formed an mu mense najority or the wbule Churchl is charged on Simon. I John 42, Father-do someithing noi for our pour of St
upion •e-gemerailist. "esides suis,"the araîvu ,' Tiounrt Simon, son of Jona; toui shalt be callerl Georges. The cold and want, and no coals, and no

ce;hmut vhich is by interpretationastone." Matt. xvi wrarm things, are dreadfuîl this nose-drop weather.
prosecutor, wh o îoesses ani unliilted riht of 18, ai Thou irt Peter (Cephae), anrd uîpon tihis rock Next.iveek woi uust have a Christmas-tree and aIl
ciallengt, ehlimisusaed these suspected personls, (Cephas) I *ill baud my Church, and the gartes of hell manner of things. Puke the fire, drear, and send
and liad no ddficulty in dndig, amongs lthe ue- halt not prevai againust it." Wh eis Cephas? Simon, your old shoes, gowns, coats, bats, and cast Offs,
inainder, relbe. devoted coIsience, te son ot Jonc. Who is Peter? Cephas. Tien the nivuh pîostagC-staimps and hall-crowus, tu the pour.

Cburch is built on Simon, the son of Joua, whose • You wauid give £5 t the poor, but you doat know
.1-Iearken, no, ta whbat iras seaid o s ahoccru- nam Jesuis changedi irto Cepas, which in Latin is where they are! Let me have your money, and you

son,, in the llous iof Commons:--" Ninnall , Petra, and in English a stone or rock. Tihe ad and shall know where the pour are. ilappy Christmass
thie two couintries (Englandi anid Ireland) pos- nuev Popes have done good thinge for England. to everybody ! Tro.vAs Don.s.
ses the saie lws. Trial by jury, for instance, Pope Elutherius, a holy man, (says the Venerable P.S.-Pray remember the poor.
exits in t e (ie as intte o'ier ; . .ud is it ad- Blle, Who died an. 735. cap. iv) was Pope uînder the
eius mr e l e as îin te other ; itea e m a d-e? Roman Emperors Marcue and Commodi. Lucius -. .
inistered here and there ml t hie samne munner ? King of the rtnsn alte'ohm etet ', IR1 LIGENCE.Kig f ielritos, sent an biter ta iim, entreaubuîgISLIN EL I EN E

It is due cUîtriiim of the Crownv, :riminal ca£ves>e ta mtat he (Luiue) might be made a Christian, anti
set aside all Caliolies and liberal Protestantr- soon obtained the effect ofbis pions requ.st, and the TE PAPAL BRlADe Funs-LETTER nRo THE
This is 50 Vell known aInd sa generail lat cili- Britons preservei the faitli tIey bal received, un- MIosm Rsv. Drt. CUarL.rs.-The folloing letter from
zens looked upon as liberal, ieither Catholic or u Teaeb. e PtIl Lime ai tic his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, acknowledg-
Protestant, e ceasd t go t t courts nm erriocetian. T h lY Pplive an156 ing contributions of this Diocese ta the Papales tritare es c tate ts put L es y Le agan Emperors. Pape Brigade Fund, wili be read with gratification, asorder not to expose thiemnselçes to theze pubb Gregory the Great, an. 582 (Venerable Bede, CaP 'Weil as advmantage, at this juncture in Catholic af-
insults. Nowî, I ask, s thie a pr-oOf i lrthe xxiii boak, Ecclesiast. History), sent Augustin, and fairs. The testimony it ofers ta the liberai Ca-
eq ualiiy of lawsand of the equality of their d- with bi' seoveral otherronks, fearing the Lord, ta tholic, spirit of our people, emanating as the recog-
mInistration." The statesman whio soke thus îi reah the word of God ta the English nation. Eth- nition doues from a Prelate sa eminent, must be aiS4 str hiti Theselo melî %la ,sp g eln elbert was at that timq King of Kent--h2s Queen, source of pride and pleasure ta theim; and the1844, wvas himselfcompelled to get convictions Itrtha, was a Christian. There was on the east eunciation of the great fact of poplar unity overagainst the Irish rebels, by inensai of packed side, near the city, [CRanterbumry] a church dedicated cat iic e t inut of the Ponti an! ~riiswasLor JaJn ]us~l~ a flc hnarai t. Mrti Utis hercnow, fromrîyCaîhalic Chnistenulon, in support ai tie Poutiff anti

junes, also ! This was Lord Jobn Russell, tothe honor ofSt. Martin [it is there now], formerly in communion with the Chureb, is as opportunely
Prime Minister of England in 1848. Another uilt .whilst the Romans were still i the island, adduced as the impression it must make is strongly
libt t dsui. wiai serein Le Queen usedi ta pry. In this they t augmented by the furce of the further facts ta whichlbera oaor urg tiresm ei first begant ta meet, ta sing, ta say ayuss, ta pre.cli, the illustrious Churchman alludes. The assailiants
inent (19th Februrary, 1844) expressed himself and ta baptise, till, the King being converued ta the of the Holy Se have encontered no formidable
ln simlar termns-iwe mean Mr. Macaulay, a faii, they hadleave granted t athem more freely ta obstacles ta their atrocious aggressions, in these
fut ure inember of the noble Lord's Ministry. preac, and buill or repair cherches ln all places- elevated places ir. which resistiance should bue met

What was done for O'Conell in 1844, was greaternumbers began daily tadock together tohear frst and most; but they have Met opposition from. f the word, and forsaking their heathen rite.s ta asso- the Catholie People. in forme that bitherto havestill more rioroiisly carried out ia le cases of inte thenselves, by believing, tothe unity of Christ's been attempered by' habitual obedience tu powersVlessrs Mitchel, Murtin, and O'Doierty. In Church. The same Venerable Bede, 2nd book Eccle- that be, but which more despotic oppression of God's
the case of the first-named writer, niot only vas siastical listory, page 113, narrates how Pope Grego- Vicar on eart, mulst ultimately animale with the
no Catholic allowed upon the jury, but the ry the Great, theanoy a single monk, came to think strength of anger before which Crowned tyrantsofconverting the English. This, afterwards Pope Gre- and traitons wil quail It is Lie dread af thatCroawn lay er enged cven eightreen Protest-- gry, in passing throngb the market-place at Rome, anger which restrains the despots, and leads theimants, and did not stop utitil he bad found twielve saw sane beautifuil boys for sale as slaves. le in- toi temporize, but let theum drive the Pope and the
jurymen, whose opinions and m iterests gave iim qired fromt what country they came. The answer People ta the wall, and then they shall sec that
a sure guarantee of obtainiog a condemnatory was, fronm the islaud of Britain. Whether they were their successîful career of iniquity and sacrilege
judgigment. Amotigst Ptheme ere English ho- Christians or Pagans / HNe was tlad that tbey were wiliil in ldisaster toi their own scliemes and dynas-

.Il n Pagans. Thien fetching deep sighls fromt the bottom is-Aase Nw._keepers setted Dublim, and severai tradesnen o bis heart, I Alas ! said le, "I what a pity that the Dasi15r Oc-. 1860 -" M[ Dear Dean But-
" ta ls Excellency, th Lord Lieutenant." Anthor of Darkmness is posseesed of sucb fair coin- ler-I beg ta acknowledge the receipt af £145 12s2d

Be-hold, titn, Io what uwivortlmy means justice tenances ; and tiat being re:narkible forsuch grace- which you have remiued from some of the parishes
hal ta descend ini Irehtnd in order t punish fui laspects, their mino shaould be raid of inward of the diocese of Limerick for the Irish Brigade.

rlouat grace ' Ile asked, Wba. is the name of their r.a Y•r.t, g ie aaui -iuen? Aogles. Right," said he, m for they bave an eick as uus are mt ineriturine
sevetn-eigits >i their fcllaow-countymen thoughut !the anogelical face, anti it becomies sîrch to bie cobirs athli pirit. seUnhal choe iLempora affi of

.itilout a pacuked jurny, expecrience pi-aves ithf 1the Angls li betensu. WVhat is thme namtre aiof eHol Fatrl hapnot yetessumed affreomilg
Liai, it is impîîehlle ta obtam a piolitical con the province from wicish they arebrouglut ? Dei.ac, tioyeFtItwe have na gret desal ct to co nsoesin
vmction mirelannd. Tru,h Dit ''idrw fro ati(e mu~a hitr from0~ tice midst of the puresenit calamaities of thec chiurchr.

oir, if ire but conside liaw repugnaun tml u ic h Kih g ai that province calledl ? Elle. 'Halle- aTck ofbuis3 emiii haicu us mitedns freith ad- Im
umnuvruesreS to U distinguished unmn hke theip airud Gregory, tie praiseu ai Gî;d ther Creatar îmiai bis onyi ofis ownecildfren bit also od-
itljimiercs of England--above ail, whiat damnage unist b>e sung inî:aose parts: So far- ther Veneruable ruxu isti ntgoulyishe Prtnt wlrers but Gersan m

the dtohe dignity of tue power which em aee Gregornuy ali made Pagnd couldnots but whoîs have not besitatd ta underta;e luis defence.
pinthleni aid thisa rea lett wh.iv.u coeamsinr ote .nPgnEgih u Tic woracfult unity ai the church wras nev-en bet-

puoyr disgrcaiele seint St. Auguisri, anti severiat other mnonks ta e lutae hni h rsn icmtnr
' ley erery w mere pio ucoc, cant wre fuel astnjished prea ch Christ mt this couny. S5. Auîgusti wase and ithe Catoic lrgy an Laim pi- he orld trner..
thtat the Enghtsh Government hit recouruse lu the fi-st Ar-clbishoûp of Canuterbuury. Whrat shall we atve strog errof tofu theiry ai thten toulu fahei
thiem, only uponu gi-cot occasiaons, coul undder the say of titis houly Pape St. Gregory--to whlon, undter gae ofPter tha havef bee livn wttien th pas Lr
pressure ai absolute necessity ? Be.udes, whîat God, Engand mites thne Chrisian faitn. Andl whuat cyea. Sotmeo thmnle mostn elouent meni in LEurpet
liai-u can threse demnonstrations, thiese tntional yievr bo aciiunttisbe ngt ti a nve' raisedl Lheur moices irn thuis sacredl cause: Lte
petitions, thecse secechtes, ani1 these articles do stock. Nothming but dissenision .and cofusion îuni *c °ouL ®r avi'c-uile onereul teu i reaured t
amonigst a peoaples not yet reorered frat te thec aId Pmope retourns. Papes Pins VII. andi Nuap- hsumitae tixpn tir bloo an s Lim rof the ir
chueck af 1848, antd wrholiy powerliess ? In i-e- Ieon I., 1806, disaigreedt aus ta the adrmissioni ai Eng- duestint to christ's futrica ns ah pAi ue wichi
fraininug fi-onm useless antd comnpromisinu ser lisb shipîs into the Pope' liaporti The Emperar me- elitin itefnc so muc tet so cmush zeînaln

- l E siGi uiredi the Pope ta keep omut Lie Enmglish vessels.~ an genler ityil teaust trnumpb. tl trt, st thatl seth,itu's, le Eug i ovrernmneat, lierefore, loses Them Popme's aswer 'ras tns-" The Vicar of a Godl caingeear ill beoeomlr o urttiuili.iiit toly nd m
nought ai iLs r-eputation for hoecrahity, norî ai us ot Pemace shouldi preserve peuace withî all, without ciimortaî Poi.if, Pus t allmn g- evenuts irlanmd
power-and, checapiy preserves al ils madmirers. tamestinction ai Cathaoies or huerctics. This was smuiti d on her d iu-h IaX rtse antte

Thelibraty f te r'ih pes isnotin toitone af tic sorest points wi the Empîeror; yet Popie wm~ Ia edrnci e pclimesb praitis uiiStlten
bue anliensivea lixur hi h prs ve butin La I us -V1. stand ßrm--neyer gara mn. Napoleon foricu the i purpos ocdriningi i ties Sathoriye•butam afenireInury, iriosl ey becomng, transpre the Holy Father ta Fontainebileau ; Na- forrhe purnsconiuemstghu genero s outioflhritand ai wbci lthe exhibition is moast agi-cealte poleon wras imuself transpoartedl by tic Englishi ta poiert lin ctrhed ppot ghersigly uiniherm
and rery prfitn bie in i be worlId. îSt. Hlelenma, whiere he diedi. Pape Puns VII. i-eturnted d hs~t bo vIr huppr hu hie hufrngIoi u.and ier orave sonrs ave saown iow tie et11

I. MARIE MARTIN. 1 in trinmph to Rome, and thus the old Pope always this nol their ddsf alour ipe Ucernes aack. It is the old story, but the true one. e ial causeliyda rdon c o.huin ySolto,
" That the Popes are not against the circulation ofi ve hapidardeaJinwi geiat egseemyour1

theHBoil Seriptures, Ping Pape VI., in luis lutter to vr sîîue5 euanmi ra scn ou
ST. GEORGE'S AND TBE HAPPY CHRISTMASithe oMst Re Anthon Martini, i Wba af erwards obedientservant,

OF 1860. Archbishop of Florence, clearly shows. ' You judgç "Very Rev. Dean Butler " †tPAUrCLr.
What a Christinas fnr Italy, for the Holy Father, exceedingly well,' says the Pope, ' that the Faithful r .t

for the poor people of thuat distracted coul ntry, and should be excited to the reading of the Holy Scrip- The conimitte of the Wexford banquet have in-
for the gond every where 1 The end of the Mahomet i tares, for these are tie inst abundant sources, whici vited General Lamoriciere to the demonstrationi
mierule ends la 1874; so it is said, the end of al ought to be left open, ta draw frorn themn purity of which is ta taike place on the th uf Janmuary ; and it i
misrule wil!lfollow, it is thought, not.very long after i morals and of doctrine, toera-iieate tI1 -terrrs wlichi is to be hoped tlhat mue shall beonorel by his per-i
that. Indee-,tlime lis everyt.hing with man, it re- are so widely disserminated hnbese corrupt imes ;- sence ou that spirit-stirring occasion.1

nation which proscribed aund persecuted the religion
by which she was inspired. Even in the English
military hospitals in the Crimea, sie was' allowed
to minister ndthe i eds of te wounded and dyi n
la lreland, and in Irelatid a]oume, qbe is pracribeul,
because her attendance wonud be a Ilgrievanee tc
the Establislhed Oburch ;" which lias no poor to take
care of, but would be insulted if any une else were
to take care of them. Lot the Jrish people renember
and lay to beart iwhant it his which lies ar tthe ront of
every injustice and wrong which they suuffler.-Wel-
ly Regitier.

"ýT-* Ooi.vmRap-Thomas oEwley, a natye of theNorth of England, an'd~oneofpthe crew of a large
barque thastarriëd a a few weeks aga, as
reéceived iritohé Catholic Churcb, by the Revp
Kearney PP. This young man had been bred up aProtestant; he has received a liberal education, andhas contemplated entering the "0o0 fold" for a long
period -Galway Vindicator.

SUDsNq BDATSÂ aI' PnissT.-We regret to a-
nounce the sudden and unexpected deathj of.a iost
estimable and highty estereil p.irish riest or the.
united diocese of Cashetemd Emly, the Rt. John,
Rtyan, which melancboly event occurred at I ¡esj..
dence, Knockanoy, county of Limerick. The deceasedreverend gentleman was parish t riest of Knockany
for several yenr"s, od was bclrîved and re8pected bybis numerous fock, who deeply mourn hie les.d
While sitting in his chair at the fire, before dinner
he was seized with a fit, became totally urneon3cious
and i In5pible1 fan d diçlin ri fCwînioutes.--Ib.

Rar1mion.-Mrs. Jean COlarkson, Mîaynooth, bas
received, throug ithe hands of a Cahlic priest,
fron an unknown correspondent n aAmerica, the
sum of ten poinds sterling. Mrs. Cathraine Mag
and Mr. John Conor have received five pour ds.
each from the same source. They request that the
editors of the Catbolie journal in America wililbe so.
good as ta give publicity ta this acknowledgment..--
1i.

A Goo LAMLo it.-Lislec, a romantic districton,
the sea-board of«OCrk Coutty, bas beeu long ii pus..
session of the esteemed fauily'of Sir Edward Syuge.
A cousiderable portion of the property is dividéù
into sniall lots and let to fishermen. These feirej
that the clearance syaten si ruthlessly jursued in
the oeighbourbood uiiglît bc likewisc intrrîduîced ino
the management of this estate. The lion. Burt.,
however, on the occasion of ls receut visit ta LSYges
Casile, his marine residence, gave them] aiassur.
acce whicl entirely removed their anxiety o>n itat
henp. He then entered upon a personal inspection
of the property. At the conclusion of Luis vi.4it orin.u
spection the worthy agent receivedbin arde ofirtreating the tenants to a ifestivity ou a cule whicà
did honor ta thc ho<spitality of their generou:s land.lord.

Tue DEAn oF ALDEFRELA SUEEnsY.-Matrtin Min.
Ogue, one of the parties arrested on suspicionu f the
murder of Alderman Slhehy, vas comn mitted for trial,
on yesterday; the depoaiions having been read
over to him in Enis Gaal, whither be had been re-
inoved from Tuila Bridewell, where he lad been in
oustody during the last week, and iviere the testi-
nony of the principal witnesses was previoual taken.
Flannery, the husband of Biddy Early, the é'4witchl,
vas also in Ennis Gaol yestesday, and heard tne de-
positions ini a like way, as ie ais is chiargcd withî
particillition in the imputed crime, alzhougli ot to
so heinous a degree as Minogue, as bail will ie
probablv taken for bis appearance at the enusuing
Assizes. The depositions were read by Mr. Clliara,
Resident Magistrate, i the gaol ofice, into wlicli
the two prisoners were introduced ter the iurpose
from the interior of the prison. The Soliciror. Mr
Cullnau, was persent, and in accordance iih his
advice, they made no abservation during the pro-
ceedings.-Mlunster Næs, Dec. 29'.

Sm Jou AntIoZTT.-Yesterdav large bales oi sfr
goads were observed piled in uie street before thie
Mayard tofice, bSattc-mnl ll. On irin .tu courents
proved ta Le blankets, 2000 i nubulier, thec hrist:uas
gift of Sir John anad Lady Arnatt t the pow of
Cark. Their cost is £1000, a sum whmich be liad iD-
tended ta put ta charitable use, ts an cwo previous
oceasions, had lic nat b<een îîreveutedl by the ,trin-
ger.cy with which the law aicfleers of the Croira
threatened ta enfare the latw against lttteries, even
thuse carried on, but on a smal! suale, for charitable
purposes. The chariies of Cork lave thus lusi this
Christnas, and every fature christna s during Sir
John A abtis lue-wliicb wc sincere!y hope and
pray nay be long happy-not less tin fraom, £1.500
to £2000. However, iL must he confessed thar theindulgence long extended ta the more chiaritable
latteiy ivas avni!ed ai toa largely in atitear iotietce,and that it w s time ta enforce thc law;thecCrwu
lawyer acould, of ourse, make nou istiocuoo, anl
su 0ork has suifered a serious pecuniary loss.ut
Sir John Arnott bas done bis own part and kept lis
knightly-may we not say bis princely ?--word widl,
the poor. Sa we wish him many a mcrry Christ.
mas and a happy new year.--Cor/ Paper.

Tur LtaîcK Woxnus}.--TuE SisTRus oi Mgncr.
-Nurses being wanted for the Hospital at the Li-
merick Union Workhouse, no tender for the otice
was sent in, except one tronu tiree Sisters of Chari-
ty, whieb was accepted by the matjority ioftheo Cunr.
dians. The miuority took fright, and the Dublin
Poor Law Board has given ta the objection a sort
of timid sanction. One of the Guardians proposed,
in order ta meet ail objections, thatI the Protestanz
inmates, wheo there chlianced ta be any ( e beleve
they exist only in imagination), shoild have a dis-
tinct ward and distinct nuises. This, however, is
again objected ta. We await the result.-acan
while, let us sec what the objection really means.
It is a grievance not ta Ile puer, whether COiolatie
or Protestant (no one doubts how much thev woula
be gainers by the arrangement), but to the Chuîrchl
Establishment, which doces nothing towards relicv-
ing the sick paupers, but would be insuîlted thiat
they should be relieved by Catholic Nuns. Thus,
this detsted institution meets us a every point,
English Protestants urge thamt it can be no practical
grievance, because the tiules are paid by the niclej
proprietors, and thé land is cbietly ii Protestant
hands. If Louis XIV. lid succeeded in the con-
quest of England, and ba d confiscated the bifnds of
al Englishl proprietors, and given tem Lu French
favorites resident i Prance, and if the descendants
of these Prenchmen had beeni lucky enough still ta
retain possessionu, we hardly ubinks that thec Enmglisih
people would feel that this circîumstancemaade it un-
reasonable ta complauin that the churches, the tithes,
tic parsonages, the Chiurchî rates of England shotuldl
be given aver to the Cathalic lpriests of Frenchi ori-
gin It would sceem mare prudent irn thoase whorse
anocestors received] their lands at the samie period by
giIk fromi William III., uo bie content withu tihe caim
derivedi fromi near tiwo centrries oif possession, writh-
ont puing iL to ail lis passible conclusions, nud
continually comipelling the plelîu ai Irelandl to in-
quire iota its origin. [But nîmart fromi this, the Es-
tablishoment is a practical grievance, because as
long as it lests, the lawi will regard Irelands as a
Protesteat countrv. If tie humane act ai thme Lime-
rick Guardianus should lie reversed (thoaughu we hope
better things), every poor dlying creature, whiether
Potesant ortîtcwu e:yb admnittet inta

vations, because the Protestant Chmurcl ley li" use
tabli.hed m Treland. Because Lord Plunket and]
his comnpeers battten upon tihe lande given to ire Ca.-
thuolic' Chîurch by the piety af past eenerations ai
Irishmenn, the poste'rity of thioseo 'rra ve thouse hmids
originaelly redîuced to the condhuion of pamupers by
thue samne cruîelty anil injustice whlichi gave thecm toi
thec Protestant Chanreb, are ta be left ta thc carse
aund uegligent attenrdance of p>aid nurses, while the
Sisters nf Mecrcy are et the dIoor askcing for admis-
sion. Trelanrd is thec only cou ntry whtere such1 sur.
vices are rejected. Even ln tie fury ai the Frenchi
revolution the Sister of Chaîurity wras respectedl by ai
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THE ý.,raueffl-TNESS-AND.(j -[C'CHRONICLE.-JANU,ýRY 1861.
T.wo of the uilicers Of the Irish Brigade, Messrs. l

Macswin2ey and Coppinger, who entered. the Austri- I
an service after the defeat of the Brigade, have arriv- n
ed in town, on leave of absence for three months.--u
The news of their arrival spread immediately, and ounr
Sunday anIrishi welcome was given them.--Cork.Ex- e
aminier.

LUtoElIsRmIN IaELAND.-- Ehe idkenny Journal
ay;JThereis now hardly adoubtthat this distin- 0
gihdgeneral of the Catholic army will honor the 0

Wesford Brigade Banquet withl his presence, and never
was there such a reception accorded to any one Rince
the days of O'Connell as will be given to this great
soldier of the faith by the People of Ireland. From
the hour be sets his foot on our solil tililibe leaves it c
one conatinued ovation awaits him-an ovation which f
a% king mighit envy. Let im comle then in God's q
glune, and see uis as we tare in Ireland. M

uy RYLIsTB IN A3cH- Js icehd a great I
moral triumnph before the Justices assembled ait
Lurgan Court-bouse oni Friday. Liste of jurors
were round so ignoranitly framed and illegally de..
scribedl that the revision was adjournedl till Tues- t
day ; in the meantime uipwiards of two hundred
notices wvere to bc served crn as mainy parties, toa
whom objection wans made by iMessrs. Rea and Coch-
rane on behalf of the next of kin in the Derry-
mac/tsh affair, and the Liberal interest generally.
The presiding Justices are entitled to thanks for the c
strictly legal4 viewr they took of their position nii
dnity as arbiters of lawv and gnardians of publiec(
poue There is no wishi to say anything hiarsof r
the conduct of the Magistrates at Markethill and t
Armagh. It is implossible, however, to pass over ina
silence the strange inconsistency wvhich governed
the proceduire in the former town. The law was
plainly laid down for themn-the samue law which
caused] the adjouralnent at LurgaLn-the, samie pro-
visions wvhich1 constituited thern memrbers of a re- t
Vision court; yet ther stnilitied both their own t
action anda the letter and spirit of the statuite, by re-
ceiving and signing, as correct, lists whichi the t
muarks3 of the Chairmian adruitted to have been
wrong. The Justices of Armnagh appear to have
takien theiir kiey-note from thieir breilhren in Matrkiet-
bill. They, did not muat thie lists ais faulty, and
then reeiVe thlem asL huLr. They %vent through the L

Objections, nnd il one baroniy about twenity names
wVere erqýdf for want of qualification, while some
twelve were adlded, d uly quanlified according to h aw
whlose only diszability wIa.J that they were Cathohles. f
The MNagistrait-î, however, dida not ,idjourû the ses- c
sions, as Mr. Rea suiggested. They did not aLllow
that gentlemrani to cross-examiiine thie High Conistable.
Theyxdid not, or wvould not, go through the listse
seritufn. l'hey did not order the Constable to serre
notices of objection (as the Lurigan Mlagistrettes have
done) ; and tbe consequence is that the revision hans
not given confidence to the Liberal party. Our co-
tempiorary concludes his observations as follows :--

it i has shown that in the cotnoty of Armaghi the
system andopted for the formation of juries was as
faulty as anyv system ocould wvell he, open to the
gravest suspicion, andf calenilated to lead to great
socinl nnd legal abuse. H ighi Constables do not
sceem to have kntowvn their duty, or, if knowingr its
to have performned it in the most slovenly and irre- «
gular malinner. Even the magistrates, from whom
better shouild have been expected, with the honior-
able exception of Lutrga.In, were taken by surprise
in the execution of aL simple duty, cle2rly defined by
lawv, and stumbled over rather than grappled with a
dilliculty. Is it not bigh time that the entire nia-
chinery of juries be reformed ? Hoary abuses have
grown up), either through neglgence or design, and
trial by jurýy bas becotne a mockery in mnany cases.
Let uis hope that the movement begun in Armiagh
will be an example to every county in Ireland where
there is the least ground to believe that the juryliss hvebee frtnd for pannd not for public
good. -a orhee rn Wh y)

RELIIOoN BY ACT OF PARLMENT.-The following
letter appears in Friday's Star :-"l The Tunasof to- t
day announces as follows :-IThie %wrongs of Ireland 1
are of the past, and wvith themn is remnoved the truce(
sonrce of Our weakness. In case of a struggle we f
shouild now encounlter the partisans of disunion with i
clean hands.' Comifortable doctrine this-if it were -f
onlly truec! But, allis, we mnust lay noc flattering unc-
lion to Our souls. A mysteriouis %wrong still afillets
Irelaind. The immense majority of Irishmen are Ga-
tholics, nevertheless, the "l Chutrchi" estaiblishied l>
l&w in thieir midst is Protesltant after the Englis7
pattern. Travel where you will in Il ouldl Irelarad"
and you shall fmnd empty chutrches3 coupled wvithi fat
glebes, and humble "I Chapels" thronged to the ceil-

half den Ilbucleens;" the priests preaubes to bua-
dreds of peasant men, womien, arsd children. ln the
former cage there la a beeggarly accounit of vacant
benchies; in the latter tbe Irish nation first eram
the building and then devoutly kneel in the grave 1
yard arouind it. The religious feelings of the Mal-
tese are respected. Why is the faith of Pat and No-
rabi-thie fatith so earnestly cluing to by them throuigh
evil report -and good rep)ort--aggrieved . It is in
vam. to prate of encouniterng I the partisans of dis-
linion wvith clenlhands,: while this shaimefuil casus
belui stains the statue book. Do notscold abouittie
Austrian Concordat, when every Irish parlish ls rich-
ly endowved with alien theology. As3 long as this
gross eeleBimstieni abuse flourishes ln Ireland, so-s
long will "l Repeal" cries be heard-ay,and ble listen-
ed to-there; so long wvill' disaffection to English
rule exist there ; 8o long wil mocking foreiguers t
flout at Il the justice", with which Britanniia governs f
hier Catholic beoges in the green isle. 1 defy the Tuncs c
or any I" righit honorable'. bravo to gainsay these
facts. Laet ns, first, bc religiously fair towards
Irishimen, and then wu mnay wvithouit scruple take
them to task should they go astray in palmeis. I am':
Sir, your Protestant servant, OT0 O1 9

Tus APrensTICE Boys oF DEltnY-- "THiE Emr-

the night Lundy wals suspended fromt the summitt il 1
Walker's Pillar, and flags hoisted on the Cathledral, (
the C orporation -hall, the Irish Society-'s Bastion, and9
on the statue of Governior Walker. The banner i
hoisted in the last-imentioned position hand I"1688" in 1
the centre ; and we shouild have remnarked tbat at ;1
the base of the Testimnouial the Royal Ensign was 1

displayed. The flag ont the Society's Bastion repre- .i

seated the Society's own arm i; the fing on the '1
Church -was a crimson one;I white in the flag at the f
lower end of the Corporation Hanll the samne colonr (
predominated t he device being the royal arms -- 1 1

Lundy swayedl to and fro fromt his well-ventilated

eminence, and we noticéd nothing peculiar in the and an ILlegitimaâte child of the daughter, all sleep rightly our own, are not, lifter all, a mistake. "l I ducted man named Delainy. IS head wasbanetered
style of the effIgy, which had the' wonderful develope- in the one room ; man and wife, with a son and two hlave always complared thre Protestant Church in Ire- in with a sprag, which was foulnd with bUood Un is in
ment of breast and atomsach, and the preternatural dlaughters, sleep in une roomi two married couples, land," says the Reverend Sydne-y Smith, Il to the in- the stable. The poor man lived but an hour, dand,'
ugliness of counitenance, that seemed peculiar to the and a child sleep in one room; man and wife, with stitution of butcher's shoaps in nili the .villages of our when interrogated, esclaimed, "l He did rny job." It
race of effigies, There was only one efflgy dispilay- daughter and two sons, Sleep in one roomi. Indiain empire. ' Wu will have at butcher's shop in is alse reported that he mentionedl the niame of his
ed. The draguons and police were drawn up in the Watchfield-.A father and three daughters sleep : every vilage, and you, Hindous, shall pay for it. assassin. Be this as it may, a Man namloedl Clear was
Court-house and Potato Market; the infantry were ins one rooma on grouind, floor; seven persans in aL. We k"nowy that many of yo u ount eat meat at ail, immediately taken into custody by the locatl police.
ln the EbnnDgtenl Barracks ; the varions departmstents two-roorned cottage, of whorn two are lodgers, and that thle sighit of beefstake-s is particubiirly offen-
of the forces were commanded by their respective sleeping in1:1the pantUry ; a father slee2ping with hlis site to you ; but still a strav Eluropean ruay pris; There is more trullh than lpoetryr in the annexed
officers ; the stipendiaries, imider the direction of Mr. dautghiter, seventeen years of age, -and %be wý.iIe in itogh your village, and walli a eteak or chop ; - comments from the London Mforning Chtroicle, ripoit
Coulson, were on the alert; and grosups of appren- antiother bed. Lthe shop shaill be establishtd, and you shall pay for Crangeism and tbe I" Low Crang-emenl" of Canada
tice boys and others were to bie seen in the streets. Lor.gost--Man and wife with a child, one widlower, it.' This is Englishi legislation for Ireland. There rl omn h ril atecrftletslo
The ground was covered with snow, which hiadt falleni and cLie single womans with a child, raaking six pier- is no abuse likie it in ail Eniropje, in aillA iai l ecomnthariltoheaefleuslf

heailydurngthenigt.It as ooman a attr onsdeein inonerom ;twodaghters, each .thre discovered parts of Africa, and talt we1have the Worshipful Grand :

of surprise that the authorities had per mitted the with ani illegitimate child, a son aiged twenty, co- ichard of' Timibuietnao1 1It is an error ibat requir-es When a mnan or a "d party" is hielplessly Impotent,
flags and effigy to be raised, or that they hiad not re- hbàiting withi a womann, and four other persons,' 20,000 armied ment for its protection in timie of peace ; and altogether in thre wrong- whsen we.akness, ig-nor-
questedl or etfected their renrioval. The a «ston2isli- na'king ten in one roomr, wiILt to beds. wrhich costs more t1intsn a million a-year ; and whtich, anice, and folly have produced their ntuittral frulits of
mient was increasedl by the report that thet firing of Farnhaum-Elevren persons ske!duing ini two bed- in the first French war, in splite of thelt llintg and discomifiture and disgrace-there is oène resource
cannon0011Woulda]50 be8 allowVed ; but weImuLSt d'oothe roomsl, both. on thre grounid flour ; sevniersons dit.. panting of fighiting steamners, will and nust brieak left to the ulucky victim, and that is to bully.-
Roman Cathotic portion of our'fellowv citizen the jus- ta; Leun pers;ons ditto; son and daughter over six- CUt inito desperatte r-ebellioni.ý" àen's miinds baveUsino- Longe after all active powrers of resistance are or,.
tice Io state tha-t, Strong as were thieir feelinRgs, they teen years of aige, with two Cther persons sleeping deratedl a little un tbis and mtost other topics sinice basted, and whein no rational cause fur remon-
did not exhibit the slightest tendency to annoyance in oneeroom : three. sons and a daughIter, and t wo thle worthy Canon Of St. PauPla-woufld thait our strance cain be found, il is still possible, and we eaup-or disturbance There wa, owever, no firing in yýountger children, with father atnd miother, sleeping Carlisle canons could show aitistle like his leolpen-. oecnoaoy ocrs n wa.Apesoes
the rnornsing, and about half-past ten o'clock the in a rooma eighit by twelve feet ; two Single me -LLsionecd Case !- thius described the Chuirch of Irelaind ; of Billinigsgate are avaiilatble whien every otherwe
Apprentice Bloys assembled in the Corporation Hiall, lodging wçith a manii and wife withi four- children, but Lths description reminsti true as eier, thle injury pion of offence is bluinted and brokcen. Some toler-
and marched] to thle Cat.bedral. There were about 110 masking eighit perýsons sleeping in onle room ; two is ais galling als ever to [rishmevn, the dlisgrace ais able spiecimrens of' the-Re objuirgatory reprçisals for
in the procession, the members of whIich wore brothers and two sisters, abir-e sixteen years oC agi,great ias ever to religione .a(!)Egh . Yet it is to piractical discomfitnre ]:Aive lattely, appeared in the
crimson sashes and other ribbons and badges. WVe with fallher, miotiher and four ebildren, miaking tenlto extend ttia ause whlichI is niae in anayashapin of Paplal allocuitioas, Cullen paistorais, and
have cordial pleaisure in announncing ithat no Orange persona sleepito o n ne roomu.• part of the discovered worlil, that e me of £81 miortutary speeches river the Irish lirigaLde. Buit thet
ornamfents whatever were to be seen. The Appren- Frgo-ite cottages in Red-row ; thiis 1313Cd bhas this week been deusvatchled-m ,arliBle. Old Wýorld does not enjoy thle nmonopoly of this
tice BOYS Marched up Bishop-street, and through stated to be the mlost wvretchedl place thle reporier Il the time bits gone lpa-tfr ai 2 Ltin t ieies of comimirnatory eloquence Nothing thantbhas
Columb's Court to the Church, where fitnumerous ever sawi. Nine cotuapes Lattely indicted for ia nuii- is still paisible ito remlove oneC-half vof'r -ievance, reaed ulls fromn Rome, or fromt Limerick, cain sur-
congregation were asâsemnbled. After thre intro(aue- sance, but still very bad. In on;e cottage the drain and to e tl hein)su I h ijy .te oa asinti tl tepromncso h r-
tory services, the Rev. WV. Beredford, one of the flows into the sitting recom; and in another the abolition of the gýretLlaun iiwhieb , a for the mon of Canada. Constictuting a mniserable fndelion :n
Curates of the Cathedral, preached thre anniversary drainnlat froný door is offensive. Threecovýttages aire Irishi National Chuirch. We aaids4a ne, it will that theiring colony, persisting in the iariiile of
sermon, taking forhis teit the words, "Let thy Mercy, badly ogr for water. Sesveral cot:niges in aibadl stale be timie enugh ltaskal for susrp ne re the Irish obisoletseijenMems, anid the the voc:iferation of' e.ý-
0 Lord, be upon us, according ais we hople inthee.11 of d rina Uge. Chutrchi mission. *We are snot ins the hi;zit of inter- senisicatl watchwords -na mere absurdity am-1nd urL-
The discou rse, ire understanid, was of the Lusual char- Lechlade-A iman and ife iwith fematle lodger Iand fvrirng il any way iwith those proj!cts e ich1 the dit- chironism on eithicr-side of Ille Athintic-the Ono
acter. Retuirning fromn Divine Ser-vice, the Appren- fiVe children sleeping "4 poil mell" togethier,1 f!r.ent religiouts de-nuninationis nthi s em.try pýro- Iparty ale saived f romni itei imarginticance soMy I Fw
tice BOYS marched down Bishop-street, and round .Bucklandl-A Inan. and wife, with twalgowil up mote by meanis of soieties3 andsucrpm- t the power whtich they vstill retain of(I''eng nschiev-

theCororaio Hal bfoe eterng hebuidin.-girls sand two other children, al sitleplmg .wedarei hp ha aljtii wm it again lins. They have no real work 'tio oand thley ktwwl
A.buutlhalf-past two o'clock arintber offthe Appren- one room ; s aranand Iwife, with four chiiein- giv £SI133lAs dt(, slir rip seci-hdrtsaditïhrifiec i ubywnand their pro-
tice BOYS went to the Mali Waill %with aone cannon, cluding La grown up girl, alll eepinilsont rooma;:L heaLrt-hinlllgs, Or sýtind fthe lllbS I. a e1f-turch thle cobn11gs aIre lifftiCally Silly-aeLl thley kidnw isýt
wvbich they charged, and-i fired off riear thre Piller. widow with grown upi)son und dauighter, anid ail d(g- temporacjjl kis:is of' which is au 4!ieele- ,-IeIsL t ni tooU. 11,111 twy lso k-now 'that-e.cnilie

Mr. Coulson, whou was in atttenidantce with aE strong er, all sleepi in one roomn ; a womain slept for arin good govrnent.-Ca(lul.g et a of anntoyancne, amti eause noio nsk
police force, went up, immiediately on the ßirst shiot, timeL with ai son agedti wienty-four. able irriation amnong the coini lyiii aroitifl t1itm,
and energetically remnonstrated %with tho.t whIo %were Long(worth -alost of fthe cottages in this Village osrre ccan:c:am os,-ia -orltheGovernment, Ptvn iltan mera,
preparing to file the gun a second time. A ccordine 'are veryv bad, soine of themnscarvlyit to liv, i ;p.a a m gM -A mu -welthyrenniuysib!t.Lkeohr:-
to a gelitlemain iwho was close br, Mr. Coulson used(adteeceisialpoet to rmSiy stetim h rnhseets, thev possess stings. Ktdwv s ithe hst Stage
thetse w-ords, or words to this itfect -- "For GOdI's Kingtou Lisle--3lost Of tect gsbr iLshoom- Jeue let oflarI metwtth f ezly c eoenioe;adti rvhr
sake,. as loyaltmen, do not break the law." lHe One Small iibedrOoom, yet 1the families are lrgi r n .snehestdly, ofn it be!xrie t h uls xtnnn lå
furtber remonstrated, but to na purpose; and iive the majorLty taklie lodgers. Examiple-Man oawr Maot ymlswestr: al, nte oemonouy y ithe Oagmnof' Irehind
othecr shots-Or six shiots in all-wiere fired from the with flive children and ltwvo luen and tre- ___2thut. 1 )bomae lryn. onbyteand ciand. Naryon Ilhe fday that PrrIllier's
fieIlpiece. lThis done, the gun was remioved, and re.. lodgers, rmakling tw,,elve persons sleeping in ene po c>rAge, fS Il O w represeuted poI-o er hll)winjg 4down ithelBishop of
turnted to the(-place frotn which it hadl bOeentaken- rooma. tm a fteshoe. rwb'denn >st Dow n onr nteDl aui-n h
a store in the Widowr's Row. Ini former years it was -. BaILking-Mlan and wite with grown up d (aupgýte- ro'i n d thari.-to i twn hiM na t on bo:rGaind Lmige (ýof Oranmiuren wee lding a nL
usural ta have ia dozen or so of giuts a h i-a n oadfu eiiatehrenof hji 'fieýirom thepbrti tsoulnstink nan ing he to etigtt imiin(ut sre! ilineagi

frgand, as accunting for only one being out all sleep in une siluall room. 1 n en port shIlýleSIIÇ shud Siland the s viklen i onCooiall Gvramea d th ie ue
yesterday, tithas been stated to us thatIthe cother Sador-Asoi, over sixteen Yagsleepýs with mtwb h ge n site n clyte n eeslecauise the Ill par" tyimd thon dep .-rivedi

cano, hihwee oce u i ayrdinPupfathecr and Imother. Four iwretchetl voeentsw 1 eveng. Capt. Dorriguie, Of the, Marie Adfle, inowoef its petty triumnphl, anirde, dedinsits petty fraudsi

street, vwere refusded fur the occasion, and a guard Of only cone sleeping room '.ri each, occupied bLy large repIlorts thiat, on the lunorning of :m-e 2ithin'si., ]he dulring thlalite visit tte olony of tvurhe P~rince (f
police duly placedl on thre premlises to prevent the families. faohrIti a D rgrse ntfe! nwh.h Jue oe.aomtet mile wstWa -itCtedpeebs poe ut te iI n
Apprentice Boys fromr removmàg themn. . We heard of fit for bumnan beings to live ini'," e enpasfmUhnaauodaioanl lneegathevring we halve not enijoye hlasr l3.
no more firing, and lEundy .was buruied in the ordie- live and2slee-p in thie samIm . the1 cn ilat ldu eî much brkcaunarsacke'd o& lt inac.Teehe o h rn nuy
atrvmanner about four in the evening .Therevwere T-r NnoI aFnsA oiEis-falt,2 :nd! that he int putroi, his eev: ojli nliboa ro h e , iliten ha nt rached daw sore.[Ili
lîreworks at half- past five, at the top cf Ship)quay- TEAsi-HnnxA SU s.O alth ay a okhr in tow frivsomle tio untilthe o e nt mbe nikl hIsi h V. .
street. At seven aILsoiree %was hleld in the Corpora- .wihclrclgetee av netetfdawn rk, IndSthey wer lr illi nto i wes ofd Sey 'h mot i e oule lp oeswel i.iof n earne ',

ilon all aine Muray, sq. P bin i themoney from thicIe ocets ofita believinig Egihpub- anu ta, a h a oude1rna aes n b -.ints o mm m d
ho ai aTews no itrbaneqq dring thbeirdayo lc irlytenot neaoabeistatw ich ythoughtwhe nghit probably blr to soine Tpoor pr por t.Btw r o etwiin n-o

nhi.ht.Noarewsso we r ae.-Lodornd e yoradfourishies .under the title of Irish Churich isiossonsý, the iemled takiing lhrer ot ac or fthe b--ne- tiing"a1%veryvsM, ien ble of hr evl al at
Tihe folowing itswfrom thde. KorthenrnWi - Thna.What may yet comte ecannot, of course, fOre.-;e7, 1tit of ithe enncern-ed ; ntîim lt he is irepimsentaongauaialniesswt B&ikw%

Tets anhossfwrentcoverwthrsnoWb on. Tue--and it is lnlikely that thOSe Who ]ha'Ve SoRnned s uch was numdle to prevent ihe tfact t'iltur hemg a iderehe mshee tthtmetn ane uoe
drmorning. Daylig t icovers w the towonTuedrawnadepth of gullibility will not attempt somiething se&., iaccorninLg konin Engh LLI. She id co-t A hule, thmiaismt o Ithe propier pittchofi öene
dpat cuorners of sltret, rdig abot the centre of more ; but at presentIltheilamfor barefaiced audlacity buit i iw:rs %were found ou handta show \willt tree imaiy be judgd by its frii. nii i ii.r
the e ctyrteslaof s Ulester"red-crgaoss ha cndreandin getting up religions sub;scriptions must be awarded àpart Slm wa-es fromn, but she ls supposedto have been crop iconsists isasstring (if' twty-ibrico' ci-lýn
dage traes at af corer-of erwà as whereto those Who gt up ,the Irish Church Mission. What ,ýfrom a ,ntu,, Prt iiiWales te)r 1, rnce. Vi'he mashtir illingmre tiiwic:n: of em ,é-proii, virv
" aig Meg" s n ore ftirbelocaed d h ils it that vie are asked to do by subscriptions to the 1nane issupposed freim atdocumaerit found onii board o(f wichl is emlinently wvorthv of no > oeie

fi trLg lg"i, o sdt bllctd; and te Irish Church Mission ? To provide money, of couirse, 1to) havelbeen R'ose-. She iwil now he dehivered into that boaksts the tiilb-s (f aIlion)14,Il uiiit - i
annr oah t tionH ll i etit ra etopwhnoaf totaconvert Ithe Irish Catholics to Anglican Protest- jthe rcustody Ofr .he Receiver (of Wreckýs iat Seiily. "loyal ;", and every Une, mIivr.sggtes12 nimt

boprto d Hal. .dy RIt.etritantism.nerl Nuov, if there is any one thing in the. world iTireJeulie lRose wals lfor somne Ii lne at Bristol, and ilvividilvIthe storm i If gran nls,terneo e ti-sh
detagd tencby e n fbeseiged, is thi norn fr rwphich more than enough of money has provided %vasto cl at cardiff for her c!.P!nuhJour- re nth N s te" onpiud
delnt b hbe e ' wokeon urin. the ihalrendy, that is it. By an act of robbery iunpiaralle!(r led .-immnortal imemorc . w.-%ith whlivel 1 wte un a ubfsl

byien l-eba ee. r. Wk-e d wofloksdon from gltein the history of any other European governmient, FRAnn .xs ATrPAImi F.uQUa's CIBUS. -A carried whienpu'lt frmn the chan -. t ned rna !
to his coluv.r naisury, olkol ow raft, h ewnthe revenues of the Roman Catholic Church in Ire fea rful cni ocurdrecently ii, onle of the rtists iit on our renihars iany lonjg ex\iitraefrom ntil.; !.l»
bano ds or ,fosher o elaw. ile Atrthebifoot f heland were taiken from the Romnan Cathohie iand ior this ertwhich is nom aI Pestn.It wvas ait- clous strinig lof're-sojlutots. For ftheintari-
cadolumn ?thefag heof tglad hAb eferetotedndturned to the uses of Protestantismi, whien icarcly nouced that MdaeSalv vilubl alk along ailthlin gdeed, thir puiirpor-tids erely l ta oId -um

fromu the top nf the nmonurnent a large red flag fltutters ablrya, o n nA ude of the people, twistedl wire cable, strecing rfr-)o thre topoehllr h a gtsr wLI almliwoya:sl
in hebrez, avnginitscetr te igifcat ad embraced that religion. At present thiere esta cas zt(ouitside) toa blo kfix:ed a lttle above the front decenit regard for poreyoriigiàity iuhl em-

intu bez, ivn i t trest 1688." ttthre whole machinery oaawealthy Protestant church, entraicc 'te the etbemnaavery large nuni- 111Yliave" scfied lte 0uennn
fiue establishied and mtntained by law, lareèland. N e fproscnrgtdt itesteacmls- rsle"throughtl a se.rie of fïn aarpe

clergymen arts more underpaid and overpflir thain mn ftmfet aaesilva progressed along that their owncnuttruhotvecn.m

GREAT BRITAIN - those of that churcbs. There are archbishops-c the wirq very sieaidily untlil ter, or twelve yards of hsehbt lnaa rm fiir y
bishops, dalcls, and chapters, archideacong, prob>aby the-ei IP, hen: amd the Calann lof au present and Lie couIrtesqyloynIry, àlndlIiig)huno h eIs. I. ,

A meeting was held au Anderton's Hotel, Fleet- evetti" rural deans ;" and in every parish in ïrland uàscreastrio(f Some, one of the rpswhlich hIeld thle over the-se frothy eff'donis Ilai-yadro-p
street, London, on Fridlay night, in reference to the theres is a Protestant parson, wvith a snug parsonage wire at the top) of' the circuis mire way. This accvi- wei arriveathsoimrs.<ntems n m
proposed excursion of wvorking Men to Paris. A resa. and a goodl stipend. Thre twelve arebbishops and dent completely destroy ed iche quilibrium nof.ýiladame be crusingly severe, oif tihe G n-runwnt in u.»
lution waezs adoplted declaring the project a meritori- bishops dvieamongest thema nearly £80,000 a yeair, . Salvi, ndShe wvas thrownt],fflthewire. Ini desýcendi- and thie Colonel Secretary in particular. TheGne
ciua one, a requesuing a committee already formed and thre revenues of the whole Church amutnt toin, bmvlever ;shte managed to cateb thle wire WitthCra:zge Lodges lire "-reive" ut ile G
to casrry it out on the most favorable termns. about a million. Now thtis extensive and WelthyLI n of hramndrnidsupdeintiGnr!ofCantlaioiulhids Miiers, not the i,

An association has been formed unrder thre auszpices Church Esta'blishrmentduoes not possess asRanly 'ad- frighittulposition foir abouit lhalf ia minute, Lafter which ofNewcalstie, lhan IgrosslyIsb-ae hm v

offLord Congleton, RZeir Daptiat Noel, mad others, to berents as it has pounds of revenue. Owing to thre Ssecuired thle wire wvIilt hrband,hler body and bave forfeited atlsl um ener t.I *con1Gq.lnce oir

"i evangelize" London. Large carriages, stockçed mithi exodus of the Last twvelve years, uIntil the cetaslsOf isýwingu:ig inthle air ait fll lenigthl. Ini aLsilort tiline rbarnc . A for tIt iwliis mrryo o
Blibles, will betaksen through thae streets, and as.i er a entkteetnt fteppl-aumuber of mien got a adderud reatredi ýt pon their dshasr rims o ver through i mg serie-,tif

liapostle" wrill read passagtes ae la Il Cheap -John.11 tion of Ireland cannot be compuited-although n1, is thet roof of the circu S. Mdm avwowsbn- ILarps Ii ole1hsbe dsnusm
understood th-atit is now someittwo milhonu S short of 'togmedrl aoethemI, 1muuinge-d arfler somre bhiv rl i ntebldh hus" IIehhi

THE U FlV OMES OF EGa.AFrench- what it was twrenty yenasago. This, probably, has ltl iliul.t in h aile ihle fe.Segilty Of " ighizlamrled and arbitrary atempnil tse h
mlan b-13 just puiblishied a book, in Paria on the con- altered the relative proportions of thLe different re- then descenlded auid tilticheerS (1f fthe anxiouts crowd ,batsI" iZ(llged in1 unjes 1.t s:trions ;"" àn aV i.-
dition of England question. He claimus to derive ligionlists, but still thiere muatst be about six or seven anfvntllicue n aeyupntegrounld " a e policy prDaeriptive airridih liý1r I alien liký. (
biis knowledge from several years' residence amongst Roman Catholics to every Chuirch Protestant.- Prdn hoice ritish liberty, to) Anterican praictic:e, and to tilt
uis; and his opinion is, thlat: appearances here are Whten, at the last settlement of the Irish Churchi, ai. ree spirit oif the prosent atge." Hie-ilbs"msa-
decietie. He states that the few are opulent-the religious census wvas taken, it WaLs found that there RATinEiTE- rrs.Arepoirt i3siin circula- facts notorious in ait cuasses (if Ilepep m
many pour ; that the palaces satisfy the casual were six and a half millions of Caitholics to 800,000 tion tintt the Pluse of Peera will shiortly have to as9- averments unit insinuations entirelv gratulitous '
observer, but thaLt the cottages are the abodes of adherents of the Established Chuirch. For thececom- semble in WVestininete-r 1Hall, to 11ry one of their owna "linisulted the fee-Iligs1ofthousands fri); Ihe gan
squalor and misery. The London critics laughi at fort and edification of this hiandful a great Chuirch membecs ouns, very serious charge. The peer in tion of ia mere imi," atiltemlipted tou i erle'h
him, but ridicule is no answrer. What are the facts ? Establishment was k-ept tip, «while the mnass oif thre question id said to be Ilhe Marquis of Devonshire. His constituitional ibiertr of thre suboject," soughit to
The itnral popullation, we (ear, no longer present people, for whose benefit the: Chureb, if thlere was to lordship is 48 years of age and mnatried to the eldest ",.twist thre Cainadiant~laws SnoIas;to cunceiliate a bas-
these samsples of manliness and beauty whichi still be a Chiurch au al], oughit tu have existed, hadl out daughter of the late Viscount Combermere. Th e tile elemnent in a fori-ign coun try,"l and toa ' extena .
figuire on the stage in our old .comneies. All is of their poverty to mainstaini 2,000 priests to perform 1pairticulars thus. far madle puiblic, are staâted ais f.. thearbitrary aindi ui-B)ritishi poli~Cy 'purest.dtowairds
changed so far as the pecasantry are concernied, and for them the offices of their religion. There are a lows by aL correspondenitrofthe Manchester Gunianiii : Irebeind tuo'the suit of Caniadai."AlýtoPgether, the
for the worse ; and we are notr apprehiensive that few things more lasqtructive-we might limost Say, "e The Marqulis of D 'S Yacht, noir at Naidles, G;rand Lodge "lfail to fuid in the vaIriouls excuses3
we must recall our words, iwritten last, whien noticing there &rafciw things niobler-thn the firmness with lias IJeen thie scene oft'one of those tragedies wich offered by the apologists of his Grae, sany justifiable
Mir. Bright's speech respecting the comparative cou- whichi the Irish people have clung to their creed. we are aist to think, in, these deatd-level days, lie far caulse for Ithe harsh, unfeeling, illogien, ndun
dition of the labourer in towiçn and country. That A gainst robbery and p)ersecutioni,politicat disaibilities away f'ertm the regiont of rea ie, in the domtain% ex- staitesmniilke Course puirsuedl towards thfi ane
speec.[is curiouIsly and p)ainfully illuistrated by pro- and governmuent outrage, they hiave held by their closively.ý appropriatted by the dramnatist and Ilhe tale men of British, Americas.;" aind after Ilumping uR.p Ipoor
ceedlings at Farringdon AgrIculturalllibrary dinner. ancientfaith ;. and the lesson'that wve have learnied writer. he Ma1rquiis hadl been filr-somne time cruiising Sir Eidmund Hleadl in the charge. of practiising a
Als few weeks ago a clergymirn hadl the courage at rather too [cate is, thatt cruel.ty and injustice are ex- wvith somne memnbers of h;s hamily, including a youthi- policy calcuilated loa - weaken s lrilish connection,"1
an: agiu! alianqut to tell the sqluires, Who actly the Mens by which the peopfle are not to be 1fui daughbter, Lady lc-- The yacht %vns comn- boldly assert for themiselves the righit and theodete-

&n aiccws mu un Teprei n gaun y -- . -on be22dalstmnh in doinâg this hea exprçts- people. A dean or a canon has become, to th retdThe LnoatreyfedaeVlerof assigned to the Hon. Memnber for- Lautnceston, The
ed his belief that the condition of FarringdonUnÙiiuiminds of most Englishmen, the incarnation of the twice, but happilv without donl innlljuryand arrival of this congeries of turgid atnd vicions non-
is only a samnple of the agrienlrural population of principles of sloth and greed, and as such_ must, we thBtakigpryhaeortrelhlayesi ese, whichi the Hamilton Grand Lodge of Orange-
Englcand. I ndeed," lhe says, I have been assured should think, exercisEs the most demnorahising influ-cutd fohisarinheraato.-is men denominate I" resolutions," will, we faney, i,
by farmiers that the want of decent accommodation ence. It is diiicult to see the partly stalk of the Sandard dc teOpoiin leaders to reconsiller the Move.
bas, for some time past, been driving the supierior miembers of any capitular body in Etgland wvithout The Conservatives have some character to lose, and
class of peasantry to emigrate ; and that, unless being struck with a similar desire to gain money 5aOCKIr, IUo Man.--The neighbousrhood of Mo0unt- cannot afford to co-operate in an attack which .;a
somte reformuatiou be brought abolit, none but the without working for it; and the public appearance rath was thrown into great excitement on Wednes- sure to resuilt in disaster and disgrace to the assaili-
feeble and mnost ignorant will remain in places where of suchi bodies usually only serves to puzzle peop e day evening, -when it became known that a most re- ants.-,Even Mr. H1aliburton, though appointed lead
decent lodgirg is not to be procuired." We snbjoin a as to whbether ordinary rnoral rules,; such lis enjoin volting muroer took place in the stables of Westfield ing counsel in the cause, can hardly, read the docu-
few of the items in the " Digest": doing justly, giving a fair day's work for a fair day's the residence of J.R.Price, J.P., agent to the Right mente .that have arrived by the .1 .st rmail witbou

Woolstone..-ban and wvife, two grown up sous, wage, and abstaining fromi graspmng at what is not Hou. J. W. Fitzpatrick. The rictina was a well con2,Wiàlhng td throw up his brief.
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Canadiau press, may noy be fairly looked cpo n se Ilose in hose behaltm we are called upon to against the bondage o? Popery ; wherefore it

*i- t M tas a pul.lie document, and as, therefore, the legi- act, adopling a lively and energetie course; and belioves the eleet, the chosei people, and ail who
timate subjectof publié crticisn. lIn itis letter, showing at least soie symptoms of a willingness snufike through the nose, ta bestir themselves in

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, the writer publicly expresses his political senti- ta help thenelves. 1-itherto e have lookei the good cause. Prayer, incessanm and united,

5 fLti$TSD AND FPÇ EUîD IliBRT FRIA1t y TUs nients towards the Clear-Grits, and thieir chiç( i vain for any such symnptoms. must be rade for the canversion--not o he
PfoPITOUs, Mr erg rw '- ieathen mynîaùs of Pratestamnt Enmglanmd, not for

GRORG E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, "Let us give noi'nierely a wiiling but generous and We fnd in the Mantreal G.zetic of Tuesday the conversion of the brutalizeil Protestant
cordial sapport ta thse who er.joy the largest share ut the Iollowîrig allusion ta the TRuE WITs'sss :- masses of the United States-but for Papîsts.di No. 223, Notre Dame ireet. the confidence of the party, &ad if there be saine mone

1'7A11 commnica.ioasto beaddrenedto the Edrtor, or two points o policy on wich we cannot alto- " We kmnow it is ield by R. C. writers,-it generally, and for ithe Papisis of Irelani espe-
G. E. a.-. gether agree, let these questions remain open, and was a short time ago, in a controversy bwi ii tally; that the daughers of Erin ma becorie

let US iratily co-apenato ai aii tire cardinaml do- journal b>' teTi'ue W'ztne.ss, that is vpthit t>
TEBM atrines o? the iowithraldcreed in bich we do ree- O b n he re even as the mothers of Protestant Israel,

Te ail country subscribers, or subscribtra recewnig Above ali let none of us ever be guilty, even in of subjects, their religious duty u fine, o abey enem as e f naio t e itetarntsoftheir papers ihrough the pot, or callhng for them ai al, of the aitan re glwhi, of mn their governors, and tiat rebeilion cannmnot i ai:ýl May bu found clad in the white garints aftbougirt, af the bad t'aitL i ad taIse fellowsii, ao' dis-
tMe ofice, if paid in advance, Tw'o Dollars; if not paraging owr own leaders in the vain hope to con- any circuinstance be cousdered a right." a Maria Mouk i the day when the Lord shall
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. ciliste opponents, who will always assail the chiefs The Gazete misrepresents the TRUe Wrr come to judge the nations. This is the object

Ta all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car of the Reform party, in proportion ta their vigor and
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance vigilance, or compliment them in proportion ta their NESS. We have denied the " right of rebel- fthe prayer. und wre say, " Pray away, gentde-
but if noi paid in advance, tthen Tree Dolars. timidity and iliability." lion," because rebeilion inplies armed resistance nien, till y-ou are black in the face."
Single copies, price 3d, con. be had a thtis Office; The above camnat be objected to as vague or to legitimate authority, and because it is thf -

Pickup' Neows Depot, Si. Francis Xavier Sret; and
at 14 Dalion's, corner of SI. Lawrence and Craig Sis obscure. it asserts the continued allegiance o duty ai the Christian ta obey ail egitiumate au- FATHER CHiNiQU.- the iIontreal ier-

-- the writer to the Clear-Grit cause ; it urges thority. But we have never marntained the thessis ald of Wetdnesday mie find the following brief
gONTREAL, FRIDAY, .TAN. 11, 1861. upon.the Catholics of Upper Canada the luty of that the n'ght of the.prince 1s absolute, or that all notice of that reverend light of the Conventicle,

rernaiing faithful ta that cause ; and more than bis acts are necessarnly legiisnate; but bave ad - and illustrmous ernament of the aly Protestant

NEWS (OF? TEE WEEK. bint that, for the sake of that cause, questions nitted that, when itegitmate, such acts may be Church--the Re. Father Chinqu:-
OU-R latest Europeau dates are by the Nova-Soc- upon which Catholics and Clear-Grits can never rightfuliy res sted. FÂIIum Ciurmv.-- krrow ih wil pain yur road.

fian. The affairs of Italy remain unchanged ; it is agree- c.g., politico-rehigious questions, such as But here anses the question, how and byers ta hear snything averse ta eanths yCh1iqir;, whO
d i d t at L 't t Sc m a u st o - n s h r a t a IDw b î e Je i e ) w îe i e a sr nive di r ai» G re s tlit B i ma la l as : w eek ; but fr ain in-

rumoured, on the one baud, that Louis Napoleon the School Question--must be treated as "lopn what means is it ta be decided whRen the acts of formation derved ifron the most nndenbted sourcee,

, about ta leare Francis Il. ta bis fate, and, on ques'trons;"flihai is ta say, Catholics must vinr- the prince are legitimate and are therefore to be.1I nr yoalu ' el a ho shori; startied 'wtlresone facto
The other hand, ibat France and Russia are tuny abstain frominsisting, as the condition submitted to, or illegitimate, and therefore la be wi.glnit will e dificue ta belitye, hinrespect thei.-

ihe9 t tleiiae ev. getetnhtss candue:. You ma> exliet ttr n

about ta insist upon a cessation of hostlities sineqgla non of their support to any political resisted ? This is a question upon which ueither formation ta inante rom Nen' ak miniters f

against Gaeta tlil the Spring. An extraordinary party, that the party ta whom that support be prince nor subject is a competent judge, for il là tie surisnomiuitiosrthe lie. Fathec i
l1ev;y aidftroope tsai1Io be mneditated b; Victor given, shail publicly, energetically, and constant- one in which both prince and subject are interested

levy o troopes lt f athlls t ypa.tebosouià of the readers of the Montread ead,
Emsmiaianuel;thiis will, of course, increase the lj, assert the ight ai atholics ta Separate jparties, and io one can be a competent judgei

-efection which h> new subjects of Naples bear Scb, sbhis own case. liere is th difficulty with which ail and ta therotestantbcomricnitye Cni is it
oardsis polie we do nt attempt ta criticise ; Protestant political writers have ta contend, and e

Peace is raumfied betwixt tht Mles and we state only the fact t hat sucb ia Mr. McGee's whose solution is to them manifestlyiimpossible.inther as eii l Achilli, i wilexclte ie
Chia- The teris are thus giren by the tele- poliey, such bis advice ta the Catholicsi of Upper Portestants may talk of the " higliter baw," but ,

Canada; an d bha 5along as, b; tie French c know 5 and so would Protestants if they voild bu.
._ranaa;tri atsoon a,-ytbe en.acannot appeal to it, ab rno one amlongst them is re- '

I "Miniswers ta reside at Pekin. The indemnity Canadians, Mr. MeGee is looked ipon as, in ognzed as being more than another tIe authoriz- nad history carefully, what mnanner of men

ftid o ie doublted. Tein Tsin ta e openedi for any sense, the poical leader or representative ed interpreter ofi that " igiher law'" which, as" cnver d priests" mvariably are; that they

wdi'uedta eBriai. Treati ta e promlgated o aiy large section of Ite Catholic body O being above the natural la, n that il is " higher," are men whob ave renounced morality aefo t

shrcstglhourt China. Chnsaota obe evacuated by the Upper Canada; so long as by the Upper Cana- belongs ta or lita in ihe tatura order, and g the tacts ai their Church,

Erisir farces Tire altissianuie ta leave Pekia on . nI suprahoi ritt rIelgcu vr etse Sd.e dian Cathohe press, his policy is not unambigu- can be interpreted, tierefore, only by a tribunal and that no Catholic pniest or Religious ever be-
the 8th. . . . .ht 'étamaPrtsalcnt tira heiad how'ff iIn [hesUnitend Statethe secesi moiement ::zy condemned, and is advicema mignantly havImg jurisdiction iithat supernatural orderc--

i di ro resün spurned-so long theCterf h etTistiuate Catholicsf ofi the Church the rertraints of the natural lasv.
i., >tell b * This ~~~~~~~~tribunal, the Catholic f-inis luncire Church, W ri hrteFec iait rt vlmust be looked upmon by their French Canadian and ie can tius logically reconcile the duty ac We trust that te French Canadian press ri j

coreligioni.,t,, not as brethren for whom they. absolte submission ta eguinmate authot> wit b e carefil to make heir readerms hly acqgaimt-

1 S D, ashould exerî theimnstIves, but as dangerous ete- i he mribt of resistance ta oligitiate authority or ed with lIme latet devlpmnts l tht career ai
1- r 13s< rsmDSistBL Te sRnt Two ITS ÂOU TMOF' " mies against ihomni every 'rue Canadian, evere despoisrn. he naatorious and low infamous Chiniquy ; wrho

natDT D aTc oad beon bs guard. ae tthe particular case in di-is but another and living illustration of te truth
Triat the Toronto Freema't should have ne- foincererCathaicshouesertion,that is but the

iirid urovrliràfera ne cordial be- We pre5,umie not to dictate to our friends of pute-viz., the righit of the people of lIreland tococ xaof h c. I .e .ntu'.cted our' overtusres for au entente csdae le- - .«tac prea f humhrc. neeiktao
twixt ime Catholics of Upper Canada and their Upper Canada what •policy on the School Ques- throw off by force of' arms the foreign yoke wbici heejectimei l teriipurities. Before ilhe
Calitic brethren of the East, i a cirumnstance tion they siould pursue ; it is a question whicah originally inposed! upon them, and still maintaiiedd f er. ai! wis prutestantismi imdrîl oc iami Lr onIust a ia days ai Luatheur. aur) wlilst Pratestanîsx, a% a
wbch, as we binted in our last, we regret, and re- I1concerns thein more imtedaatelymtba a -con- by force of aris - Lord Johnaussel hash thing distinct froîm.'h Churc, wnas Ss yet not an
gret te more, because French Canadians have al- cerns us, on a se rits te are te self existence,these puries, these Ahilli',ese
neati>' aîîiycon good reasons to doubt the sincer- best judges, and one which must be settied, if Protestants, and is lby Protestants apphled ta the . t

iy of rhe Freeman's adrotacy ai Separate to be settled ai ail, mainly by their own exer- armned resistance of a portian of the Itaian Po- Chniquy's, etin t c enus omn -rerained appa
Schoo, and of bis repudiation of GeorgeBrown, tions ; for we of Lower Canada can cever take pulations to their native Cathohe ruler!. There corruptitig by teir fetidity hier moral atCmo-i
ant the Clear-Grils or " Protestant Reform- part thereun as principals, but only as auxiiiaries, is however thlis essential distinction ta be mamde p
era af UMer Canada- We regret thms, be- and at express invitation. If the Catholics of betwixt the casE of the people of Naples and wphere. Nawe revi, rchanks the Reforma-ai thtofpeopieraianaea. We degTetetfariner Lad n iu, %itbave a drain, or commun sewer 'imhicis
caisse se long as any traces bowever faint of the Upper Canada, or any portion of them, see fit to of the people of reland. The former had no ladly reeives all these imptti, all this fetid

a Catho'ics with George leave the "School Question" an "open ques- buclh g'rievances to complaim ai as have the lat-
non.trous alliance co g .C m iatter, and carriecý tthem ofona %sol admira-
Ba-owmm appsrar e tia ta exist, there can be no tion," be il so. We bave nothmag to say against ter ; for they were not, as are the Irish, hel
cordial union and mutual co-operation betwixt their resolve, uno faul ta find svih them for pur- subjection by a foreign nation-" aliens in blood, alt n a eof ie Church oaiotainied amvigor.
Tite Cathohesi of the two sections of the Pro- suing what they deem their best and wisest lu language, and Religion." An Irib insurrec-

rince. How is it possible that the Cathalics of policy. Only would we protest against lime im- lion implies therefore something more than the

Lower Canada can be expected to exert them- pertmence of expecttng the Catholics of this cesitance of a people ta its ruler's it impuia a PtwsoN..-As we statd in our <ast, the

elves for their brethren of the West, so long as section of the Province to take an active part, national rather than a mere political movement, charges preferred by 'te Trtmnto Pneeman

ie latter can be suspected evec, of entertaining or indeed any interest whatsoever, in the solu- and is therefore far iore easily defensible than is againsi :ieC TRi. W'rsas, are in the hands

any semblance of political connection with the tion of a question which, by those whom it most the late insurrection of the Italians against their of competent judges, who wil 'm du ime, de-

aowed enenies of Lower Canada-of our laws, closely concerns, il is consented ta leave in native rulers. The position of Ireland ta Great cide upon their trut or fahiity ; pendente lite,1

our language, and our religion. abeyance, that is, ta treat as an "open question." Brtain s that of Peland ta Russia, or as that of we desire ta remain perfectly quiet, and must

Why, and upon what groundas, it mnay be ask- God elps those only who are ready ta help the Venetiau Provinces to Austria ; and although therefore repectfully declhue insertmg any com-

e, tan the French Canadians question the sin- themselves; and when the people of Lower we do noi pretend to justify or apologise for aill munications upon the subject.
ceriey of the Toronto Freeman, inhlus advncacy Canada shall perceive the first symptors of ac- the acts of Austria in her Italian provinces, wve The pnmnciplee by whici the Tay Wsxrss J
of Separate Schools, and in bis professer) re- tion on the part of the Catholhts of Upper Can- do not, on the other band, assert the right of the bas professedly 'aeea guided rsince its origin, are1

pudiation of George Btown, the Protestant Re- ada, ta procure an amendent t their actual people of those Provinces ta risse in aras against before the pubhtît-in our original Prospectus.and1

foruyers and their political principles1 They do School system'; when, through theïr press, all the Austrians; so aiso iin hike manner wve are far. again on many occasions upoa which 'we have re-l

so upon these grounds-That, if the Frecman alliancesimcompatible with such action shall bave from asserting the right ai the people of Ireland ferrei ta them in vindication of our career ast

were sincere in his repudiation of the Clear-Grit been publicly and universally repudiated, and ail to have resource ta physical force ta throw off' Catholic journalists. Thus , triting i the Taiua

alli -e. if he were really desirous of withdraw- publié men hostile t Catholie Scinols, or for the yoke of England. W-e do not admit the WITNEeS, July 29, 1859, we made publie pro-
alfanie ,iU CIçim. .

ing bis deluded co-religiomnists from their allegi-
ance to George Brown, be-the Preeman-

would not directly or indirectly sustain the pol-
lical pretensions of, or recommend to the confi-
dence ofbis readers. any public ian who was

the ardent advocate of the Clear-Gnît alliance,
and a professed admirer of George Brown's poli-

tical principles. Tbings that are equal to the

sane, are equal ta ont another ; and se upon the
sý'aiPe pnaciple, be who is politically allied with

lie ali> o George Brown and the Clear-Grits,
i, hîimsuelf an aly of the latter i;and therefore,
ike the latter, the eneny of the Catholics of

Lower Canada. Now for application of this

l'li'Torotîlo Freeman sustains, or a.ppears

tci manay in Lower Canada, ta sustain, the politi-
cal presensions ofMr. McGee, still bolding hima

op before the Irisb Catholic public of Upper
iada as their trustworthy political leader

aud reprentative. If they have misinterpreted
the griera? tenr of the Freeman's writings we

shall be ready to set. them nîght the moment

that the Freenman assiires s talit Mr. McGee's
adr'îcacy of the Clear-Grit alliance finda no

faror il bi eyte, and sould be scouted by the
Cathlic body throughout the Provuoe, as dis-

bonorable. and ruinous ta Catholic nterests.
''bar Mr. McGee is still a staunc h advocate

of the maioîeciance of ie Clear-Grit alliance, is
seident frs»m a letter by him addressed ta the
jre ;ers of a lame political banquet, given ta a

; >r. ]L in Upper Cinadis ; ani wbch letter,

i' pt'm p lrîy r'rmd aic the said oliticai

banqu, iand haçig bees reproduced by the

party purposes willmg to leave the School Ques. truth of thi e premises contained in Lord John
tion an Ilopen rqustion," shal have been pub- Russeli's famous drspatch, and art therefore
licly denounced by the exponents of Upper under no necessmty of accepting its conclusions.
Canadian Catholic sentiments, as enemies or But the Protestant, who applauds the Italian re-
traitors, ta the Catholie cause-then, but not volutionary movenent cannot condemn armed
before, will the French Canadian Catholcs iof insurrectiun in Ireland withmout makmâg sacrifce
the Eastern Province bave reasons for believing of bi logic and approving hainmîelf deficient both
that, in th Western section, the School Ques- in intIelligtnce and hones.ty.
(ion is looked upon as a question of prnary im-
portance, and that the Catholhes of Upper Ex-rmsivF. WADDL.NG OPERATIONS.--

Canada take any' very serious mîierest i the 'hlie ,ixteenti of January i.. to be a regular filId-
matter. lt would, as we said.-before, be absurd aay for the swaddlirs ; for on that day. as we
ta expect of us tiat we should take the initiative learn, the gares of iearen are to b. storrned by
in wr a measure, or that we should attempt ta thie united suppiirationsi of the saicts of Prote..
force Separate Sahooks upon those who by their tan dom for lie conversion of us poor. benighted
support of a apolticai party vhich vould treat . Romanois¶s. The day ha.; been deed as nr

the School Question a an " open retton," mnemorable annmriary inUte annals of swaddlhng.
have plainly mnanifü'sted their prafound " apaithy" On tbat day fifteen years ogo, i! appears lita n i
upon (hat. great question. Yes t we teliltme ls ni 20,000 W tus t ant equt teber of
Freeman tliat Ie ia far mozare cause ta com- Papis, callig upoi thent ro cote ou; of Baby-
plain af ithe " apahy" of his own friend., tiait of Ion, and o jom thmnlve to the i'rotestart
the " apahy" ci Lower' Cnadians, or evea of Cimrch, ai to that robe army of muartyrs, ofi
Upper Canadian bmigotry- J whom Leaey, AhitiiE, Garaxzi, amd Baron

But it lis noc for us to dictate, or evem to Caciin, are the illustrnous eaders, and the worthy J
criticise. We say thie criy-and we believe represemtalives. A "great door," so we are

that we represeot the views, on this matter, of a told, is vow being opened for the people of God

large section of the Catholie comnunity of Low- thraughout the world; oes.er bave the prospect.s
vr Ganad-. We are most mncerely desirous to of Swaddlerism tooked brighter, or lit shares
e our Western co-religiouists in tihe îfl en- stood it a higher prernium. When suih aetivity

jo>psr.nt nt a tound system of Educanmon ; we prevails thLe brothesand iti dire m<eetîug-
are mîîoast wsiing tu belp them in their struggies houses, the reanvi mania has driven thousands i

nuimt time sutolerance and bîgotry of tbe "Pro- to, the one, and filed the other with bia.pheming
ts',tanit llRformers," from whom the oppositioa to f mnatacs ; Rome trembles on lier seven hils at
S'rpurare Schools bas mainly proceeded ; but ibe brightoes ci the comiug of Gmaribldi, and

i'fnr tiirnag ourselves, in ibis matter; we must Ibe pe4ie of the eabrt are riatng in their timgbt

Jfession of those priuciples:-
" For it is suficient to repent whiat we 3ivre before

stated; that the Teun iVrssa bas revrw profesed
ubmission to ,publi eopinion ; or t ny opinion

strchaLt cf tht' Cachotte Cbureb, spe.akuag b>' nd
through di routb of ber Passors. It is the bat
of the Tues Wmsx-ns it bould be of a ery C..
tholic jonralist-tbat be is '" srricn'ble" t no lay or
sectrar indhuensr whrttevr; that bec recognises no
aboriy i the questions with which lbe exclu-

sively s]eais - (pu!itico rigix justàit i.e que-
rn ci to whi-h inth, g r.i rneut eaters)--es-
c I-p: the a i o tiche uRm- Curch ,and that in
all things unreervediy submisSIVe 1o tat amuthoity,
aend guided by her ,achings, ;ta is bishighee nambi-
lion to b a brumbe inatrunsr inîu the bauds of the
CLurch, i vdirece, our t ùio!W --to enni-bwn, not
tu [tieaet rp-.n."

the toast of the Canadian Opposition beiug pro-
posed, it% was received with 'unanimeous and en-
thusiastic applause. Tbis is lhighly sigiifcant
of the position of the Orange Society towar'ds
ihe Protestant Retormeva of Upper Canada..
li the latter the Orangemei recognise truIy
iheir " naturnal allies ;" wlat then must b
ilmeir position as towards Cat holics ?

Tite folowiig were amongst the Resutuion!.
agreed to at the meeting:-

1. lesolived,-That the unstiathetory issue ot the
meeting aoft!me Grand Lodge of Centrm OCanda,
hel aet Brookvile on thIe oUth October last, bas
rendered it neceasary for the Orangernen ofR ing.
ston an md aUntye aFrnceusc la beîdopt the Llternn-
cire o? givhmg expression ta t sir Opinions on thre
conslit i R aO nadian Gaovermient duîrinsg the

nisi o mbs mRoyaleeighness ihe Prince of Wales, by
meana of mass-meetings.

Therefore, we, the Ûrangemen of Kingston, and
surrounding sseighbourhood d declar thit tê, u ae ttthepresent Mtinistry, by countenancing and permitting
the tyrannical and Puseyite Duke ofi Nercastle (miro
bas uusireathed time sirard ai persenfian against
aur brethren un Ireland,) ta cerry out the sine
policy bere, have ferfemed all claimas ta the coni.
dente ai the Orange bod.y.

rMoved y W. Robinson, W. M., No. G, seconded bM. Phair, W. M., No. 1,032, and,-
2. Resaived,-Tbanr tis pnaetissg fippra%,s'e anti

fut>' endorses the opinions e'uiaciaced and the re-
solutions passed at the meeting of the Grand Lodge
oa Western Canada, ield nt Hamilton an tre 24;h
Octobe;Ilast, and peges itssriit,)oppose hy everyconstitutional means thie cotitnuance lu power of
tie present Mtinistry and E reiassel of lie sain
maceriai-mind itlla smpoa:tlhe of'i",aCenmtrnl
Cansada to îtand truc to their clors as they have

onet c".ti"irs, saud cal] :nss rneetimgs to express
theoir opinions freely and withoat dictation frir an
quairter whatever.

'Tire following nmwith we cli p from the ilion.
treal tGZCUC Is strikingly ii!ust'rt(iVe of tIse ef-
*e'rts scf tIe Confessional-

I Tria Dsas Ronna..-Some tiame last enin-
nier a pork bustcher named Demere wiruise itd cf
$2,100, nhailti on (a benrder " iitir one Esloiirntl
Orleans and the far famed Urbain Gderro. Godera
it wil ib rememrbered ras put upan his tri tnorte
sa&d rcubeny, (Orleana eting in she capr'city ut
Qiioen's aendente) huitire receivedicaci ugoaI cit-
racter 1,his amatenient that the jury imrmedtitey
acquitted him. Soon aifer this disagreeaniic' espisode,
Demers rceived $900 o the stolen rone; rro th'
Rev Messire Tambareau of the Seminary' woi stated
cia, reLad rorceived hfraI. Lil ri wnit ai request
ta ratura it t i srner. Thre saur' eoîe siintr
wsas re:enulv again troubled with quals of con-soierce fnr on shc Friday ibeforer Ner Yenr, ie or she
cacileil ou Mn. Tmmnbnrrtïu aitla.1 lu rtla-r sur> etf$7oQ
which was in due coei banded ov'r to Dessers .a
Demers after the trial besides the abovep arsas re-ceived $150 of the itrnount. stolen. ther remanhis a
further sura on thr total ariount of $350 still unne
couteidi for, which hlie sianer eoit! furucîrtnorbled
by the 'stiU smant voice" wtilt tik-ehy' r o e
priety of returning.

Onis'twrnic MonlAr--We iae receirvd
from a nreverend correspondpni, a Catholi
Priest o fpler Canada, a colomunication in
wlhich tht dagerous consequences oi Protestant
morality arc strongly brouglht to liglt and ener-
getically condenued. For reasons wimch vill
perbaps suigqest themseli es to niany of our reatd-
ers, we conteit curseves withi mercly girin- the
substance of this c oimmunuication.

Our reverend corr'espoident ias calle) upon
to vmsit a woman suppose d to ie in extremis.-
On his arriva at ber house, he iwas plea'sed to
fmd the woman doing weil, but w'as shiocked by
the spectacle of a newly-born infanmt lying dead
ia thet roM, beanng rvident marks of strangula-
tton upon its nmeck. a short the child had been
kîilied by the woman's miedical attendant, as elic
orily appareti means of isving the otler's lirFe.

According to the moral preceits in vogue su
the Protestont worid, our seiarated breihren
May, perhaps, see nothing revoling in tiis. To
the Cathmoli, lowever, it presents a ctae of in-
fanticide, and of debberate violation of the law
which ays' " Thwu sha/t not kü2." Catholic
eches teach that it is not lawful to do evil that
good may foow. It is not therefore laiful,
even ta save the maother's tife, to takre, r to be
accessory to takîng, the lie of her child, and
rihis lais admmits of no conceivable exception.

We mention these facIs, witii which every
Catholitc oughu to be 'aiiiilir, in.rder that Ca-
tholics may be on thri' guarl agngimsm ine i.s.î-
oui4 caiuseis )usetiass (c'nd'red tO thms by
Pr4stestamt mwdi;l atemndants. Ve must not
be supposed as sint 'i n::l.et apoi the
moraltry of thr I>eiv.. i o a i pre-
f'ian. whiu nrustmer, mu iy mics }bsraib!e

g' men is'buom t i mbr.; but i0w nal
comde withi whismcht hey a rer enît s!ihss in

-ir V imporlarnt i: t hrsmlfro haitt Siose

t'r'cepitt Catmitholics heourd ta tolfosa. and
e'~stdIEly is ib:iti: t-t rail h ye: 'îto mcr
such: rs tih.t to ics ormr 'arr î'osss.i'ît t

- Jr; as

Th. quiInO Ili isue%1-maç we bei true 't stro!v ybut jtumsi ±I 'I in, ' .0 î eiu
our pruresCed prmr.cipaes ; or han we.am he 'J- ie e ca bu a dubt: bMs!: e t ci -
rOn:u Freeman aserZl, bastEycî mtfied ihose tnd,-mi " ir:rr -' z s it omirs!
pracqrssIl for . cor ruo - h irn bare', th<e bdy. but .r. r is
the Teus WrrNs' sî a mrmrary scousd:t rli w he s s ,
who dmserves a ki:kei out of th houe of a ihgh L s -

every iusit . !C 10 le oI, if we arste ma hâvetee, gtd.a
remained true taiuocupubl; y profe's pAe..'a . he' ai i

pies, en he Toro to F rem an tk a s sdas:iou s «a n r w es i a nry dsii rauit n n
.shdrer, whr very ourbi5 a.pclaion to te 1C questin arises s, a. hd ofî wtatlmb r.1(.
g eleuaans ti- sincere Cato.beaimr i mnd the w'ords ..nkmi iii uis.s-

de of Snai Thou shah not kill."

Oiat&oe 'MErNO i' KiNsro.-m- We sire taoacknowlEd': 1 ri ettin of thelearn from Our arges. îhat a meitig of tbh Quebetc Commercial Adrctiser, a new papa
Orangernea of Kinag;om asnd Froatenae was Ejusi started iri 1lme Aiet .spaîimal of Canada.
held at Kmton on Fday le, under the pre The new enstempnr'ry p ri be a valuable
sidency oc D'Arc; Boulion E-q. Violent .dditia.tlm, :maashis, I'rcs. et ir bttenspeeches were umadr ; he Caiidia. MinaLtey a scholarly and gentimly styl'. We heartily
were strogy aund uvauimcatly cat.nmed; snd wish the Adae0ser ail sctcesI.

r-wr-a-
a.t4
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-paall tan ir1, y d;. l-..I -s- "1h---rat his eavira ot he presnti Occasion was but fag from generati ce gsenmior, ad d ui l'iti .. e tier- us bi-s pastr, accusing :eat, îa thso n hure hcned up oren-aomen oamorREV. M BENTLEY,Pu. ' S-vrhns atitD.- cailn' f'ciVcilIe 'a qssiuuak Iaracir utnd lrougit <hemilic for evrntbsnlrfîîl. il IIUIISDAY EV ENINOUNEXTen-mIm'<iii J uuiM 1.-Tas
-emtporaryecntpi voiunteered, wih hie con benroohdreceivteg ta 1  URtDAYEVENINGNEXTlthryîLe lia

1s. TI-i praccaî tu' .otindastilBtcntliintzun
of' bis goud Bishop, tu go for a few ionths to the Moins tii Urr-as cama.-Mr. nres hats been i,çriiege orf 1apr S i 4he .ft t. epe- votes ber-' is tbc. A rus gais n r-Ceipt frm tW iNTH A

a-stauce ai au over-orked loher miiissioner i elctedt Miyor of Torontr; taMd M Cr Corni.sh, Mayoti rae or:rerstn-a dtrinex Or itb it >- C-ie.k for sncb t uants su apeon's tax. in NEW SE I.ARY HALL,

but be h )ped o return, and once again to render of Lendon. The oppenast ofih lthter Ws a Mr. Bptu ndj uch dissenter Ti h poietor eprtofthis hnwritestorageawrittenatheinamoDitS

tbon amngst them a renewai Daniel, whose character is - sketched by the daily thoughl' t a inockery o aoW hi godchildren f the ediut hi vishes to vote for. This per . Subject :
y - hse bumle exerton tinI day ee o Prototype r-" Til witin a yPIJ fetiw onthi, as t osrter t-amous which o complet-r contra- he pute int the ballasbu, gine-ailinquestione, " tG R A T T A N A N D H I S T I H .

ofthseearewihtbey i 7 . everyoue knoe, Mr. Daniiell was mot only a man of and it is Of course easy for a cl rewd electioneering SEASON TICKETS........$,
nuch o apprecte. Aller gir'ing t.bai bis niorously irinratl habite, and chargeabl- with dIreled Lte baptiMal service, and herefore, tiue agent to get receipts by paying *.he taxes of peuple .«gle Tickets............... 0,25 ch.

esuing, lie bid thein adieu ; and tlhus clusdci 0w social outragas cf t-ha mut henrtlesa kind, huit hie cdergya e warequeted to seek some parish whomnybe temporarilyaebsent from the city. and Taebad Messr. Sadliers' Book Store and of the
>f thoa eruaI> affectig scnes which can at ail w'.as vry generntly the foremoit ila aenes of rowdy- wbere hu Low Churc views would be more ap- ta snd into lite ptolling room ih bese documente C-oimiaee.

-AeS le wtuêsse j ag ahe oepnr:ttAaofa devoted ism up ta the point o- danger." Per r'anbra the FitiI preinta. Ths renar-ale etter, with the people- S disgui-ied as not ta be rt-cognized. The Lecture ta commence at EIGBT o'clock, P. M.
.mesr, b&sah erPreI publish in dotal aine charges of outrtigeeuo : boath isIdam insisited onbut we fear thiat when it BS Order.

priest froant ag itu-bed peopl.-Yaurs, &c1  ackgusrdhsm and rowdyitim against M. Cernihli e corr-p«idenc, ht been laid y bats, p wht u iri thibdlot box la camait aP
àTtAe CA-oac. thse aoessfu candidate. -Monr-al Pd. 'Parts aci-a r- BJ .- MomiterjurythatthYUay'PPEAit.Nnoc.S10.

THETRUE WITNES ANI UATHOLIU CHRONICLE. JANUARY 11, 1861.

CONSECRATION OF THE CHUR 0H OF SAINT REV. MR. SCHNEIDER'S (GODERICH), LETTER ADMIssIon To THE .BAR.- We are happy DEFALr;TING AGENTS (t? CROWN LA2NDS After the elec.io, a boaril or Revisrs cots up the
PÂTRIOK'S OFf TINGWIOK. ON EDUCÂTION. ao announce iat, a themeeting cf Hie Board AND FoRESTS. -- Under tihis tihe i jleiUlu papers. These Scrutineers, who have ben keeping

To ahe Editor of the True Wllneus To the Editor of the Truc WiUness. ,S, ius in suspense so long, mnuat ha' ben deiayed b
an. 5h, 1861. DA Enro--You will oblige me by giving in- ofExaminer, ail Monday last, MIr. Taerede Cornmitte ta wihici l'as beni le-red tice ex-- the illega? character of nitny of Ite votes given.Jan.Stb,1861 Dnàt X)iTo-Yonwilloblge m by ivin in They aire, hawcrcr, sworu ta secreoy, :%c ire shailDertion !1a ewreflect[ons which n havchomade these de Lorimier was admit ed to the practice of the amnation of public accouînt, nakes koiuwn the notbe likely t hear muni c aroni ther. It ,hOw-DcÂ&R Sm-I wouid beg; througb the nOlmias fweeen aspaston ou c oante andI Sohoal system.Lw iieavryslscoyexnclo.M. mut(detaIe ,olid o-ii!k-uzf

of your devoIed Cathlic journal, to give pub- I find, during that long period, that out children La', fîer a very suusfactry exanuaion. Mr. amounts due ta the Provhu by tio Agens of over, evident thatthepia or voting by bllotis s,
licity to one of those most edifying Catholie learned nothing, or next ta nothing, lu spite of our de Lormier was compiimernted itits proficiency Crown Lands and tForss. Ilt ibe se,! by falre ndtat sogerwtur toteo Bi-
practices, whicih took place on tle 20th uit., in are and tI te eniog ofthe teachers. Vbhre by' the Exotnrs. Murb Johunan. Carter, A us- the falong o ci staî lihow an u i th ter. Te tl t ii i e eleclon bers
the solemn and imposing cer emony of consecrat- beeault il oema benatîr onquenethat a multiplicityor schools sbod advance tin, and Cassidy. Mr. de Lrimier. stdieIii bthe upFr.r rae ta show rsef ory o dr outi al a nuisance, giving opportutyaba mntilictyofehoos baad uivnc for those ih are Ili a miînrîy ai irnt, tae use illegal
ing the really splendid church of St. Patrick of education in a settlement; but alas!1 have, through Il office a 13eroardrDevho, Nq. [leîuwxds glorîou' deominali, lio ltlîlly S;ii!Llucl>e thoanseta reverse in towardsty ag TisTe true leg-
Tingwick. As a description of this beautiful long experience, arrived ait a conclusion ta the con- ter eas toa redoped !i PatlistenTery rueons, i.,

ehurcb bas already peared inthe columns af trary; and am sure that ain aCatholic settlenent, t) VIt Huningdo and Sculanges Circuits, andtI fnund at tilhead of allrha i ht . mi, te' sht dtedittinPaimentreetio, aizehureb a ted ipae ntec'unso y a;PPd 1bm h e l ial. i ahob elIlemnto-shorten tLier duration, to incrésastithe facilities
your paper, it would be unnecessary for cie ta wbere ansochool iith seve±ral teachers coul ho ab we doubi nou r succed i ptroteson. and praase-worliy: - for vating by ncltiplyiig lt pnlling books, and ta
Say mole about it now, han that it stands second covenience,a to a few, of being far off. Diunionbte . Annciti or Date of D. prniveut faud by e Ireful regisîration befrehand"'
ta no alter stone-built churci in the Easternbas never worked well, and never will. There have ASSOCIATION OF THE RECTION OF A MONU-
Townships i while it serves as a monument which been in Irishtown these ffteen years, instead of one, MENT TO THE MEM(.)RY OF THE LA.p.TE$ cis LA-TIoN."-Thle ingiage of the MinerVe la suffiaelutly
will perpetuate to future generations what can two s achoos, two miles and -.half one from the ailier. BISHOP bA RTIQUE. A Campbel.......... 147 4 3:1 Dere - oxliicit. t is a E etler' fr the aCourier andu iser

be com lished,where true faili and a deter- In spite of me, three years ag , they fabricated two In aorder t obviate any uns pre u os that, G Bluc i...... .. 151 :'9 31 Dec ' f ipsdts pabret iren in Upper Canada whon ave beden is-
be cmpibd hrtrleflan a eer others, one north of the first school, and the other J Il Carmmitg. . ....... 3 Io0 z3 L Dec '.s1t posed ta play ttricks with the question of Representa-

athrs oo crb fofsfiîtsooo, dehe-fteMnay have ,u'isec li ta the terwsl uf auibserijîtiaus tae R Il!ocrdîgcs ........... 718 27 31 net '48Ltaot b>- Population. The superior race wiII flot standmined zeal for the honor and gimy a ex- X south-east; and lait summer they established another,mh at arise a oteitrsofsuscripe)oto RT1ourage........... 85374 3 1De 49 anyopulin.YThe sri ill nonists, as this now consecrated temple of the living two miles and a half off. I1am told that one of the the s Asociation, we hav- bee requt-sîed te state . T B Marin...........tu50 43 .3 Duc tg any ofMr. John A. McDnnald's "humhuggiug" an
God clearly proves. For who that would be Councillors enjoyed it very much te have been able that ihe surn of One Dollar is the ouly amountr . tUt TIh'Wmn sieers......... O 30 <Det 5 tlhis question. The adopiion cf ihe principle must

aware ai the scantiness ai the meas ofixe to cut a piece from our principal scbool at the will be recied fro m any perison î!esiring tI con- PBeln.............. 36 795 3o je :. thegond tinte offeitind amii p ibxer! h ie subjeatewbo haO e rnised this noble edifice to its church. Now, wth all ibis division of places of tribute towards its funds. The following is a Last ' -a '''........3.3... 17 :: 8.Dec ; 4thee lod tmeourtien sa eoile Thieer sbjtî-opeople eutnuchdne, u;agA Manahas......... .M70 85 D1 r-4e b tabned ;i tecounr anti ls rofrcres rnst hold
now magnificent proportion could think otherwise year we have anuoutcry against teachers, although1 Of the additional subscribers einceOur lan:- T Lyons......... .... CS 40 31 DecV'51 their longues. Suchtarethuegorders of their French
than that nothing but the zeal and true spirit of believe the poor fllows do tbeir duty as welt asthey O T Bruneau, Esq, M D, Sign of Montarvile John Clark..........2040 o1 :rj 1,-c 5,r Jtmastersi, and they wili. doubtless, be obeyed. la
faith could mduce thean to make the sacrifices can. i cannat believe that al the fault lies with the Re J B St Germain, cure of St Lawrence P Hby............. 25698 75 9 Feb ';5C, fact Mr. John A. Macdonald and the Government

are making ix contributg,as circumstances -teacbers; for we have changed them very ofnca with J Z Tasse, Esq M e do !L Lonpier..............180 30 3 DL '55 organs in Uppr Cantda have been playing into the
t,7,.a n better result, and 1 have remarked the samne in Rev J Boucher, cure of Riviere dit ou Dioces J Starra ..... ...,...,.. 1390 5 lsDec 55 hands of their Mwtern brethren fur somte time. Theyfroui rime to rime require, to accompishli their othersettlements ; I1conte therefore ta the concnsion of Three Rivers tSamu larke........ U,13 6; 3"Il'4aeedeavouring, as far as theirlle influence X-

now successfully crowned noble purpose. They that the sane cause prodicesstbesame effect. It can Widow E R Fabre IIeney Lur............1 c.3 2l a1 -.- t rtends, ta incdlcate a love of the Union with Lower
have done it, nnd done itell ; firm in the faith neither ba the fault of the children for want of ta- An Leveque Esq W Rndford.... ...... l:2 8.a i i. ' Cntada. "The Union, the Union." is their constant
held out ta theii where it L said that he who lents, or attendance In out settlement,as I believe, J A Gravel Esq Thn.as Baines...1)r7 tG 31 r, ri Gcry. " The Minrreni swers- 1 No Reprosentation

ge the principal causeofour miseries is the great nuni- A F Marcellin, Esq, St Policarpe A T .......... 27 2 2 34 , by Popuion. or else Dissolution of the Union,"veh toIthe Lord shall be repaid one bundred ber of schools-instead of one, or ai the most two. N Catual, Esq, - Cyprien W Pleing........... . it Ici- evidenly hu;ing that throusglh the love of t icUnionJuhrU Büý.)v. ..... I : J -!cin,-d k- John A. Mac-don.kd and bis su'pporters,
fold. Now, with or five echools in operation, and th s Pierce Ryan, Esq, Advocate John Brook.....,.. le iiresen yion b. ioulaonldain m i uabpidoned.

Though not havimg the gratification of the sixth projected, al] in seven miles square, we should Widow Ryan J A Torney ........ 7 .1 30 S., r rn bne
presece of our good Bishop on tibis interesting bave the bet educated chldreu for 100 muitea off;- L'Abbe uot Ohmi Wei.....-····. 9 n 3< Su-j 'h Mtrrier titrows a gnat deai n ligh rpion the

e w r eh but the contrary is alas ! ton often the case; mare- T Doucet, Esq N P I lî Al'L, ttrney enrii a'r-dlinr Union cry hv itsoccasion, yet lie y over it strikes me that it will be always so, as long J B Beandry Esq -- .r:l-Soi 'înau . h tisremare tJr.chat Mr. niinald knows the teris on
Rev. M, Leeerc, late of Kmgsey, who was de- as this division exista ; for il seems tt me impossible, Mrs J B eaudryellethe no a n b erant.ITheiaero

puted for the purpose of performng tht cermo- for anc manto teach 50 ehildreu-to sonc the alpha- Miss Polyxine lieatudry 'om isîe'dingIy bh un defiant. tss to e
y ai corsecralion, assisted by the Rev. Mr. bet, tc others ta spell, ta others ta read ;-ta pre- Miss Emma Beau-d'rt-ii:T reT OCN EClei ['. -niied to deal with Upperng Cadil. Nas the Soutihera

Amelin of Wouttcu ilie Rev. Mr. Trahan and scribe different tamks suited te dffereu capacities--f Mr H eaudry .. iGren,-I); Greenwood, I¢ 0. Saearw d ting with teN i you do
lie oi-. Mr. Grifa, bath ai Ricbmond. Owing tr teach Arithmetic ta so mati> different classes- Rev T V Papin-au. crJre of dtui. wyi £1S: Adelaid. 1Rr. J. A. St-ti-, loQitrine,1l t ' us tis maiio or surigec eilthe Rev. M.Gifn ot Rcmn. rmmr Gorah, eoery rioomtyC- "ev J Primeolti ia d Rv. J ane I 1,ris -laere e i.necd.The North 1h1S Fnot been frightened by theto the lateness Of the hour at which the conse- nieSections, History of Canada, Rbetoric, and Philo. fDr JacqW nA1IGd; .Jh ht stme J i r w cainio- asutrethy Miere wilj; ~ ~ ýLiu, 123 f:!; . r.John Citi>'ýqasituo0 , r'.Ililtttr-Unan Vs.Stttideînucrglofer-

cration was finisled, t was not passible ta have sophy. Of all these branchas, why should not u Dr Cote ,en, 15n; C(te laulh, .J. Birmnsgtn£f; elaunda b>- spn. iShe wiul eman e regight ofRr-

Mas; but this unavoidable omission was in part children, althongh in the couIntry, ia've an ides, wben Ch Sevigny Eq M;st5 i 'ioy, J . MUI s ; Worcu'ir,(U . Vet o byte Ponaiuiancs. A rneasirewh.ic
bump atedbfr pacî Omisgsitvasm t . e father bas ta pay for it; and it could be had if all C Roy Esq Mur.", 15- • tsrinie. M '.rn,5sLcove Cm ad b tu nn se lnng A iy tearewhic

aonpensated for biyt e preacing ontwo most these schoals wers nited. C Chevait ýs . .li,:llt L : r-• -LowerCanada ny propose along u ith thart remedy
appropriate and edifBlsermons:T one in French Brt now, Sir, let us nite the raisorabischool E H Trdel iisq M L ,.e;:n, Sherbrook, D .i. Diit i rivn due osiatioi u rieenion
by the Rev. M. Leclere, and anoiher in English intocne. We wil) have in the Wit clm? Alphabet MrsE H Trude L 1. ttL, J. I.uatin tis be hs it- a the y tne stb-

by the Raev. Mr. Griffiu; tie latter gentlean in and Spelling, for the beginning; after we shall red J T Dillon Esq '9 tCYiC , P. teN 5eN; s U'yprie . M uri rc a lic aias. Thie Mleryrewill,utic bt
by uel very impressi;e and claquent styla write a good band, learn the Ma!ipiication Table, Rev M Foisy, cure 1f S.timu , Garou.19; Maitliand, F. iCMa[ius, 0loi; Wariic tibe rant TheM urell nata dubt,l usl anucy o ic almand'alou 'sels and the Geography or Canada. In the sencid clas, ihs )amcour .T. Uul-r, ni., Os.he

d eelling much Onthe MOst airaculouuccess Grammetr, Geography ofourlHemiîphere, Ariitimeîie, P 1'lDenia, Esq Advocate !P . J»Dnrn, Perth-J Devin, £1 ; p Kni io.,j 1 bt ils insolent reats wil nly add fuel to
wbieb attended the exertiols Of the people of History of Canada, and a little poetry. in the thiril M C Desnoyers Rq kdvoatie · îktotn, R 1'Donl, £1 5a; A Due-l, eimwhich urns ngthepeuple.

this district in the erectiron of leiir church, cclas, improvement in orthography, by giving tbem Matjor David, Saulaitu Recollet : - J Thoc, N;ewo - W NKiaruiy, 5. ESSzzn uV à SîcuoIot Tuum -A School
which stood this day c!eariy manifest hefore diffèrent mbjects te write an ; Geometry, Trigonoîe- Jos iilrd Ci de t.J -r M Kelly, Merrickv_..-os. Trqi inithe or Weiand lately absconded

d, at the sama ame, exhorting th try, &c. u lahefourh clas, Algebra, Geonmetr-, ani Widow Fonji m-.r P' l'ur2 l ou- ' '. with1 St-în lunîflrdî u;ar bt-ielonginîg to thw behsooltbeni ; and, the saine rime-, the Trigonometry, with An idea of Rhetoric:tnd Phloso- Widow2 CLeonarcly.1-U di ; J LowIy,4tni:tM10 Secion. hi-4one beau tiful feature of the mernestlythat, now having a truly woihy temple phy-; and stould the parents be willing Ioallow a frth jNarcissîD Lt: hr-ier, Snl: t L [Pern tint J O'Connor, C-oni---It Pawa "' y the eW' usnaet' can h cbi eilted iut o

herein they mght ai jon to worship Goi lu year, Rhetoric and Philosaophy couald be perfped,- Mr J B Thiiiake d. Pe lRv ( nrdy, 1eo ... P Sui ir pockea--wiling or not willing---by ut t-far-

pirit and la truth, tre> gmiht erect rithin theur Snch a sohool would make our children, in my cpi- Mr Jgn Ohhabtakente .- Perl l'Coinoir, .\ rtown--- (aviu, ,s. tis sccundlre, and thei appy it to hie own i rivate
bearts a tili more worlhy and acceptable one, nion, fit to study for themnselves any Inb, such as iMr Ar. Get G basson iks? do ."ar J Rarris, ju'h---j t y, t- '.ts -use. Why shu tld a , aut of ithingi exit? IWhy

Agriculture, ifthey ce wished. But ns we are now, our Mr uà Mitoel'ce r-i5n. s ; J fi-unijn s îc : V eri, shxouid lite lliic's prope rt> tbe thuis th-fiI prey towrere theysight omentarily offer t Gota their h ilden have been sixyears at scholI to lern to rail Mr Ls Karonhintiei' H ni. - . VIlas ? A sinootfaei r-ge his oniv ti obtcin
thanksgivung of pbaise and adoration, abd that thoir prayer bok-tbat aisal. The Teacher, being a Rev P Scha r, rrr- 'n ttch, D:- r i l>thn rR-e J J Ubhish , .le-xauii-.-D Rn ., Trustes' onura iat tht villsge the criiiamuitiiy ut
by keepiug the saine pure and undefiled ;--thus man, is aisa subject to the sane ruiles as other men. Sand wich -n c A.aid, ,: J esi 1  î, Wl W nie tto bi-r if nItiy iller Sitnilar calii;
roving that ther zeal te causa af religion is No fumrner could cultivait 50 acres, by chopping ten, Rer P L Sb :oefder. J L' ge of Furdhila:e. ew leyon, r Murphy, t5s or somaithing rfr, khi t iwi n.r y to rous the

delf ploughing 10, rnowing 10. sowinig and harrowing 10 York Per J Dyl.AyIer-Re,ý Mr Brunel le,1Os.lic ieto seOnseflthelir own itrsne euiy-not ta serve as an outward show, or o empo- at the satme time. This would be impossible. in Misa Arinitoofpanr oMoit S&Ilf eMe--n niu, pPtur- rdro\otentrPrRi-Mrntirntn-WD netris:ntS)s/rd.
rary purposes, but purely and solely for the like manner, I say, it is impossible for one teacher, - Mr Jas Amac, Studeut in Msnt-eal Col .e- flerrigan. jî t5s ; .Mrs TooLotstBleteGo,;en
honor and glory- nf God, Who is the giver of al altone, ta nch those different brandhes t le bnef- Rev C Aubry. care- nf illt Perrot D 1) n. ; J i OT oden, 10o p (o;tii i, P- rn t LoisBierce, a painter by trade was brought up

ood bei, as wll as af eternai happness bre- cial ta the children. But now, Sir, let us came tathe Rer Jos lurteau, cure of St Lin. fi Ios ; P' i'nrrel, ; P> 1on'r, fi; T M'<re charged witih Laving enterd Ite Rornan iCiIthlic
expenses iof these diffarent divided schuols. We TheSisters £f e cuogrega0san, S}t et.uce £- L 6 t d 3; - Manning : Od F iFhiurchinS t. Dems S t an ita broken opea

aer .a do anything like judtice tamust allow at least taoeach teacher $300; that will f Mrs M L Uereau P-r F M h lM'Namee, rrectt-PPthe poor box with a s.malehist-1, and stolen there-
As an attempt to d anyting lika justice ta make, when all our cbhool are in operation, $1500 : Rov Berard, curu of St J.az io. fra litve penc inl rcpiI it piresi in evidence

be eloquent and soul-stirring words made use of and for what? Tu teach our children ta read and E Beaupre, q do r'l [O'D y, IvllJ Mit, tr late that church was rbbed of the conten

on this occasion would be in vatn, I shal not at- write, without any, or with very little grtammar. and' A U d'C aInaq N P do of tise pont hu:a seri-ri Limes, anid ihîtht i perscn

b i i not able ta know that tbey are in Canada by geogra- nanieri Ducharme, wlio is working lu tih lChuireh,
emopt itfurtheri ; but moust say tat to epp ephy. Of all the rest they will know as muchi of the i - a resolved ta watch wehen vytst<-rdity ie saw the pri-

of St. Patrick's, of Tingwick, this was a day on inoon; and the principa object, the cultivation of! SBEr !.Ltaerir Mlus rr.-.A earres t r nu, - ri-n"sit: Fria It1?!x.Titv TiJsi. ::z soner enter the churec. He Durchamae hid himiself
which they should feel proud of themiselves, as their mind is altogether lost sight of, asnd we pay who sndi us ha c:r, complains or ihu /a su- or t einns iuined beîîî t doot, aind fromitbere saw hii commit the
well as tbankful ta the Aimiglty worker of all $1800 a-year. But many wil say, and rany Of My nesakeeping before the publi wek af:, wes, u ilsi eperaîe and pcrec cerieii deed. ie pisone:- pivadael gatily, end was com-

wet asus, as bl a. irace, people, not knowing bOtter, will say, "I How cn o FFrench Canadian subscrib-e t'- tids memoria.- eun cr rn their way mitted to be tried at the next Court of Quarter Ses-
g et Who mhain dsiasnby a cisraople' oU get tithe childre of seven miles square ta une He is led ta believe frontii, thaàt lhe sbriptions an ihe prin b on of the guardLans, a frgge sions.-Tru rript.

wrougbt out the merioriosesig of his people sho I nser,first, do er peoples cht- o Irih Ctlolics are iter ot wnted, or wu.alii d utst5P'tIrn Irhi-t r sosnirs -were rietoriuisuad

here, in their intention te bury on the bil of St. drea go At last 4t miles, and ony- ight ye-ans fage? oasbe accepthl ; ed a uggcst iar jr sc t it>- ofcthe gci g btheir bRscape,Eeia Aitu R-K
Patrick of Tingwick deep in the rock of which I have carried children of tht age 41 miles pasasing Caih - meahulderanf-receroi cf rr gtod th iat len .

as 1 1 COên4 te iver te.) m ih»>fI- ige St Valentin, mhichbeiniiliaefn, i il52#ra$,at o2
t is composed ail their former contentions, and îlong Onhe other band, four tea cher»awould mot column of a Fi-cocu plpe, wherr- they artrmr aour- eraneNo1$512to ?3

eost Lus mats than $1200 ; cansaquant]>-, thora w'Idîui k-<otabe sea aod appri-ciaied tu) n LÀ1S t- iàtiltîiedun-eon lic Poite ide, mîiere lIte>- weme &auprê'- $ 0ta$5-Wu quoe isre-a i $nt5,50ito $5,u0 ; Ex-
a raise oer ils defunet remains a structurebeleftaisuconsiderableenough ta bel'p those living respoudent le wrong, 't.' Tte• H res h i t buelars ad con etedback tthep ra, stos,20 ;Superior ExtraSr,50 to$. Fall

which wili stand as a monument to comnemorate toofar off in living as boarders in the ouse, for the right.-Pi/at .. omuDl .N-Ilsn diatuninned fio -Montabra iand %rWhet Flour i in little demansd, and p ires are
tis victory of faith and clarity rover infideluty winter. But suppose awe id only the $1200, and a We find the above in the Piae of Moay. UGu) ien Plicetohe ipot He eostabe cofi ci-

louts bivictau7 Go7to udrd ùms(eefo 1 crîstoatit Police ctHi sot. lcn-aI ii -es- at lioair -Nominal;- $2,710 te2,0
nd uncharitableness. The people here for the hose big enough, having twa hundred rooms (ana for What it eorespondent-whom -e i -sct to: ' nt which-pvaied has bsided,nd tl tprini-IrWhi- c om f4,000hust-I i C Sin
irst timein their new churcb bad ethe happines îLe boys, the uer for t e giris), e domt oriesr e n.iChrisaxtesE nainîght oultInothae atol trete mta IhnSO ciidre be c otha thix ait Id aqu-ausctune -ÉlicSaat' i e ecu r itoès down itgrusidam flmoreonu- j torect uned onSatcud:u>-at $l!4 as ins sncubc-couGO i-thven l]eetamr ta5 cidrn10n lertà ai011-tagteîakcail trcta iti th re afîtuir. The otIaS!1ei autending tran great distnce. CocîtI nat boir parenol&fur

Gand Mass chauusted by the Rer. Mr. Traban, ¡nifoodI a1aythey coui, and arpldvaenot bi Ieepf-mens b s c paint e are at a lo , wi1o 1st on lie brought to Montresl hiu'r-Few sales'; we quote as formery-12 to

assisted by singers trom Richmond and Danville. a good woman ta cook, or sisters. The girls of he to conce . We bave pub'.ied the tit- cf inUo1lc for inferior Sotk-pack-ed; it te i4e for good ;

On tie following Suaday, the mission was attend- school could assist ; and the conseglnnce would be, subscribeîr toBhop Lartigue's Monument,aatoo
the Mr.Gii h h b onuthesiryoung ladies could be sent home, noton]vygoodin spitef thse r of ai row which prevented Mir. Ashes -A. li-te fir-mer ; Virst Pots, $5,45 ; le-

dby' the Reav. Mr. G h, wbo aug an te n graders, writers, needle-woen, and embroderer, the ere unc tou. nithout adding thereuncao or Lntgvin front attliinga public eetong an fumieipil ferirs, $5,50; Peris, $5,80 t 5,85
ve ofhtsdepartu.re fur a foreign mission, evinced but good cooka into the bargain, fit tobegin bouse subtracting therefrora : and if the names af affaire, ver>- large meetingr was held. speoches T'alow-Market welt supplied ; No i Beef, 101c.

his real for the success of Ibis Parist by taking wbeneverC coneaient for themselves, without be5ag were md fur and against the lsto Corporation,with. Oatmed-Very quiei ; $3,75 tO $4.
n hrimself the labor of collecting froin the vo- exposed te be left by an ungraeful bîaband for wanS Frenchiubsenber anly appear therem, its out nitrure ; bct the feeling fthe meeting and Provisions-In absence a! trnnsactions, wu guote

aain t oL, i adial aIf a good dinner- y bcause none ai other origirs bave sub- the resoution showed a strong aud gneral dissatii- nominailly, Me-s Pork $17 te 19; Prime Mess $12;Illeniinn mut lite a goodgoverersm1nt-m-l i. Prune.,$none Ntthiîîg itningslaave subnuntary contributionsiOsepeop e, i de ya They are entitled tao a good education as much -as.bfactin with the City government-s. Primer S14. Nothing doing in Ie.
a-er Mass, a subscription to fnish the iside of the boys. This, Dear Editor, as been my endeaor- scribed-thouh ite subscriptios of ail, withouta ."e eclnce of an> pin-
the priest's house, uwhen his appeal Was band- for the lest fifteen years, without succeas; because disutinciion of race, are respectfully reques(ed, and cIle s abst eteild yit aworking. '<Vo hae eriit

nomely responded te by an adequate suinbeg every une Wishes ta have a sc ]hol beforeb asown -i be frm ie o ti of th t Alomeue Mand c rthe 30thb air., tise wifs of
'tb.nbd e hspr-ee er, altbougb izapasibe. But 1 boit saine sm ill m be htîlanàkfuly acceptau,sud ecfîwlelgdiait îi le.ctinte n1gi-est detli nid in lavao E A lnnel tano h-Lb. l, dewieo

<bacribed for thisfpurpose. dopme vtoirg by ballot Engliab radicais have 1.t Lync E f
Aaeof te pews took place, wben a ery laugbiang, Father Schneider, you want a College in tbrough the columns ofthe pres. i-ne overe ta this conr-ni a) quire astonished.,rason.

sale.your lriahtown ; call it what you will, n'importe: cal] peopie iLot better inforrned tian themselves nfter Died,
uatisfactory result was reaized in the anount ob- it St. Coluiba Academy, ifyou wil--it iII the ,~having returned tn their ow icountir, cf hi gureat lui thio City, on the 7mh indI., Thbotsnm inltnagan,
tained from this source of churi-ch revenue. And same ta ne. AMU r-OnAPcL Bh nt.-The nr rned b0 cret roting .morien.Th age 32 yeara.
ss a liada ta the good wor-k of this day, the pao- I rani, doit Ediror, a schocol lu lIrishiowni, whtere M enr&' Wins cotan of a biounder neri- frad pneth:ed- at~ th ublotin b:< aeesl Trw Ingi- s ci2 y je ns. e8his. Lc neHwr

eofSt. Ptik's presented the Raev. Mn. dhe yuung Pupil is nos restrained fer fone- year3 ta .- to lue comnciu andi of the gr-osst ki]- Uutitieuccing d.uîihier o~f tihe Icîte NicLoins lIoward, of London,
de ai atrins ho t d bar nothing but bc, b., ho, bu, withna fswproeßxand petrated 'o- on- cf the denti tuf hiy aice, aiss t>y semclice ua kee-nly cntcstmid ulection lia th- -Ul.itedî Kfnl, oui suster of Mrs. S9. Ceompain, of Montreal,

sri&i witha an adduress, expressive o teir cIe-p andI affix, andt lthe fourrules of Arlithmetia; bat mwhere ma ofd haNw ·v r ao. e.T: odigacuto h okin fae
-egret at luis departur-e, accompanied by a purse the chîild can odrauco in proportion to 'ais talent. as. ls-i iIir r 5-a[. . ''i. f the. y fcu- Quebec.wis fromathe Grrit c ur-.ri T'i t Notaacatrunth.t ntat mi
of maoney', andI emoulation, andI t swing himaself in scince like a NoPpr tuîb-preacener aor a'.e nmotorwity, t.m' -. sntgnu i y Q-ehl- Us aret ied L' .irncc" ne .Xcht n woife Lsi{o- ar ilu-tii Ur ant, d r2yarls.

AX Su St Ann'n churcha, in Dianville, whtere th behe oagle1 iiitbeut being obliged ta flutter aIl t'ai lime whh c- c tnt' .et-., h.<äd ·· R:-ire S'iru - dieî- . '-'r' sera itu hr,' rieUs z nom.- ruf ih A' ct T Mounitai 'iT rt-. tut tue cih insin ut, Cybea-tt
Rtev. gentlemuian an the folleouwg moi-niang atferedm anhe mane loi statn I wat aschoalr vhere t edoiaipy ap, w t l ul n07 ieofteRcS yWls .D

p th e h o l y ' S a c r ific e rai t ire M a s s ; h e w a s h e re mo f, ln tlfd i -t e t c la s s e s , w o u ldr b >- n e c e s s it y , L a o L ig - .- u e S p .- c m ..- o f i n sa v a r ." ' h l ij j c . , i t .
6 
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again preseoted by the people of (iris missuon cd te bave an emnultitn amnongst themitsetlies, isachi - i'tin t bs-'n brudtctl 'i the r-c~ bot to i-the uciu5 r,"i-l2 a'r
waha os felngexreto -o thi i - ryiffgWto ha-etthi)most adsanad'ptpilsifor.the differ- weunL .e noe, o-:.r-c- cr etm',-i

îoîntment in <bus fmîdhag thîemsevr-s about beh'ag ent examinutions. Sncb a cbchol I want-ctiriporit b>' nuuch a p-e:r 401 .s r. TLay-ior ;ii- cauly be tu coc-qcuUy ciuclda, I. l'i s t t pm-
.tcpicdr-afbual rd thsaure. Na deur EiUtor, a question cf anuch - . eI a± eao ms

apiedo tise services rai a patsti>r, n og importn-e ras titis canniot be piropoased ithbunt gret ise ad-'hem'' arcu .ac~uvem 'msah d-livt-el at k..li i- s ~; ?~nxen ne:ius .sitt Luscc-

tot beig Ieong amonigst themu, Irad given such apposition afuie the existunce a! so many schok.is ai the muaage~c;c cricsig de": ihv;-r- i' 1'c.~ r'nctc- a irat flmun-i silet ct-cinir 4 in p-rjur-v.c
-trans af the- most aende-rinag qualities cis a alu- ithougha gond for noîlhing I havra thereforiie.takec t:.t') dae ae ed montro crn o at cxen ou-e iry> c-sii-ed 'n, s.du ib, te
ou Piastur, n puin cnd most CKemptlary CrIes- resolutiera ta pub!is ni. t-ndreavourmof fiteen ye d.at -t.aunsu(a a d 'rt rems Lhm ..- w le- -2Ji,r:c. O'' nei

tae 1n'" Ui daîiralion antI trIn ai cnîsfllting ove-y goodl i-lac,]f edusctae, our Righit I tigîy , o? ,lca -e-ir :r.- :- : n o: .:r' yo é îcf;- of - acmuchs uc:ccy f-;r vates uîan-
--an, ris enae Re-. Blishtop, [n parriarlun thtancv. Di-. R.yîrsont..rud cx',r-: cytc-c. Àe Another- -If-rm yo '-A'ag -. ,..

bis acuik.ne A ansmepr.e o u the Cathtolic oditors. If i amn c.vrouc i-o insstu fuir tabl;ut.. . pm. br .ili"ceurs, >1 d votedii 'c'em
nuy wtaù ptrsented le himu-ai offerig which tise ancenLchao] orny, eni-though ditmeut f-Jr ittou. the- --- cil: A t::ic rdŽ,.;-vs:s ti:<i hi stss-ssnis 1c. dr.si A iICIRS LITi-:A IIY AISSoCIATWN.

ir. geantlearx tIdt nut expect, antd teck latt fsifth parit cf the childmr nt liceh setthetot, I ent-eat Bs5rarni a !hc.cln 'r n.i .-- Rrbu' W. eni- paid for-i lim, cud th-st hie 2-asn -c vi:ce.
u..er'th b> stu'frr. lu ruetumrn for suchi kku- o e to convicce~ nie> ofi, in order~ thatt ma n< Tienaout. E , ccf Dentis-a .A.eaie, Tforosclo, riîd Lu c.W!aipr renô yo o f 'uhnhå i. orptc s flaî 5-

fet- - longer miaalt on rny petqple tco unite in stuch n echoul , uit -a ti-crn i-c T1orcnto. aid îcalJed ut Sacut "-uic'.u i., u- iirn Bf 'iia ic eue r us's
nes,. keu thcauked tht-n, ii a iuo.st af icng toiai-'and if lutîm riht ta ptutfsh <t [n youir udifferent <c' , -- n,'h andi mys-er *.v~-oEyCnee i teTidAna oub fNCU
sur, four theu' very- kindu and marke seni<-;niasluo-o h.La> od1ept rt-sc[,Seeîsed est-aem-tot'-iodicalîiuîtuorderythiremyngood peoplej maV ceeuir,-Sdttven a.thtne'['bird thec incumi ytthur-e.

Vads hîiself, aod s-aid that whiler rgretting lais and be conrinced o! my> guod istentious cay' ef i-ha J h. McCuno.m, tnde a-hose t-ctzeig hie I -d h ;' *.,t hre.1 byv the do:c : c-'en-ritÎu-r pries- TIlE SECOND LECTURE o'f this COURSE il
M'aiai fm he thsbul rmidthm rethnet neachool wvurld produce for trheir sat Le i-P :nonîhc îe St. Gleorc's. Qin the to carry votera lu the City Ual tund. tow-ardu tht. Le dleliveredt by t'a»

t
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were speedily torgotten. The same credulous pub- hon-wev, under ail the circumstances, bas, ne alter- Itahus tamînuag tîke
lie, bere and elsewbere, persist in believing that the native but to smile and ubmit. The iffir is alto- GERM stANY.
dt in2spirer" of the patophlet is. the head of &. well- gether different when a foreigner is 'oncerned. Ile Below the conflict which at this moment agitates
known and very adventurous commercial associa- 1is clearly and indisputably exempt fros Ithe jurisdic- Germany, ditviding it iito the ilutizans of Prutesia
tion. le perhaps does net really mean to offer him- tion of French Ambassadors, Ger.eral, and Provost- and the prtizauns mf A usurin, eiCow the question of
selffor the post of Doge if Venetia shall be restoredi Mushals. It i the llrst time the case has occurred Schleswig Hoîstein :lid its emauncipaticu from Den-
to her independence and her ancient Republican Go- bere, but that only renders it the mure necessary mark, belov the stili more difficult questioni u Hesse
vernment. The object probably is to guarantee the that it should not be allowed te pass into a Cassel huetweer the Constitution n the one side
necessary sum, should Austi.ia consent to accept an precedent, and ibat it should te clearly establiehed and the will of the degraded elector on the other,
indemnity for its Italian Province ; and it tight and laid down that foreigners in Rome are not; in beluv the aspiration and the Tendency to Unity, or
turn out as good a speculation as any this company any way, or under any tircumstnncs, teobe amen- centraiztiun, below even the fear of French inva-
has been engaged in. The pamphlet in its original able tn French courts-martial, or to the Prevot's yet sion-below ail these can be distinctly perceived the
forni, advocated the ftiulfimenit of the Villafranca more summary court. t hardly admits of a doubt silent but aure approach of a terrible convulsion that
stipulations, Che restoration f the Grand Dukes, the r at, in the course he has taken, M. Kisseieff will -will involve the-n-bole Germon'*people.

cotmand. The wiBe and generous words cf the
order in which Sir Hugh commemorated the bravery
of Sergeant àfacniminie, and warned the 5th Euro-
peans of the danger of listeuing to misguided coun-
se!s, and suffering themselves te be sednced from
the path of duty, seem to have had no weight with
the men of this uinfortunate regiment. •-There must
have been a thoroughly bad spirit amongst them-a
spirit fatal to discipline, and Most dangerous to the
state, for, when a standing army is persuadel that
upon itsel! alone depends the whole fabric of govern-

1'. R E I G N IN T, IklILLtG N E. . integrity of the Papal domiiions, and themaiten- have the countenance and approvalof.his diplomat ie
Eance of the King ni Naples; but these passages were colleaguesb ere, as weil as of the St. Petersburg
iexpunged by order of a personage to whom il "was (ivernmenr.-1imes' Cor.

FRANCE. uisubmittied, and froim whoseodecisioun there coîuldnot . .s*s.-The bombardment of Gaeta will recom-

P.Anis,,,lirsday, Morning.-Tbe Moniteurweili be:anappeal. mete, in consequence of tie non.acceptunee by
PoRonBRY op QrEEN NiciontiA. .- Our Paris' corres- King Francis Il. of the proposed conditions to sur-

contains a decree, remitting ail condemnations pondent spntds us he following aceomn of the re- render Gaeta.
which have been pronounced for ofences and for markabie recoveryvofu a aluNe b. riery sult froua The King hasissued a manifesto, ecanling uîpon the

infractions i he lilw in conneciet with the Queen Victoria :- Neapolilans to make a last effort 1e preserve their

press, antion ullfyile ai n ersecutionso wich ha ue"Somne ime agu the Paris police were informedi ationality. He guarantees to maintain their liber-

pesndcommencei. that a robbery had been committed in one of ie tics, and grant district parliaments te the Two
been cRoyaI places of England o the detrituent of the Sicilies. He aisO ptromuises an amnesty. If con-

it. is given out thai the French and gwi tQueen's casker, and the polie here hav-e beeu o the pelled ta succumb, he will maintain the firm hope of
Governinenls are nu the point of corninag te a wach for the thieves. 0:.. Sunday at pers"n picked returning te bis dominions.

friendy understndng, and that ail trace of for. up in the Avenue des Champs Elysees, a very.valu- One report stales thatI the French Emperor wisbed

mer pelis f difference n i isappear.- Taet. able massive :old ring wilh te e;her V. R, sur- t le put into lite possession of Gata, to keep it. as
montnted by a royal erown, all in diamnonds and ru- a deposit pending the decision of the futture Congress

A case of bible-buurning, writs a French cor- hies ; and ie Iolice upou examiniug it fouad ii cou- between the claims of Francis Il. and Victor E,.
respondent of the Liverpool NortIern .Press, tained in is ria eminiature stereoscope, whose eye mannel. alluthe newspapers have annouuced tIat

bas occurred ahSt &r Trond ihat ye would do barrels are net larger chan a piu's Lead, and are pro- the Frencih fleet was about te quit the waters to

weaiste produce for t e i.ine.ant preachers te vided ith maegnifving glasses whicb exhibit the mi- Gaeta, se as to allow the Piedmnontese to botnbard it
eote as a foren thein.eta r 1 appears a gdycroscoie daguerouuype-like:esses of Prince Albert from sen; but the departure bas net taken place as

i c.d and the Prince of Wales, as large as a visiting card. yet. A sîuccessful saully of the garrison, on the night
porter wvas hired te expose for sale, in the public hbas been returned so Ber Muajesty. Have you no- of the 5th, resulted in the destruction of three bouses
market place, a whole cargo of the " Word of liced how numero'is robberies in palaces baie of late of the suburb, occupied by the Piedmontese. The

God, -ndertescret f a Go become ? The King of Belgiun, the Prince Regent King sent ihe nighi at the sallyport, and dituring
Goda, undrothe scretaupies A sseb of Prussia, Emperor of Russia, and the Empress Eu- the sally visited the advanced posts vith General
Alliance, probably from«England. A passer-by genie, have ail suffered from thieves witbin the last Bosen. The Queen of Naples refuses te quit ber
invested in a copy, wvhiclh le proceeded to illu- 1few month.' Royal Husband's aide, aud constantly visited the
minate, net mn iediovai îtyle, but by saturating ITALY. batteries during the bombardment. We regret te
. with turpentine, affixinc it tu a gond long stick, Times Tarin correspondent writes: The lean tthe death o? the braie Colonel de Migy, wound-

i hed in the sally which we reported last week.-
and so making light of it. Tt appears that the [ Marquis Pepoli, charged by Count Cavour with the Tablet.
bemghted Catholics abroad--is w-eil as with you [government of the province of Umbris, bas struck ai Advices from Gaeta o? the 8th instant announce a
-censider Ithe Protestant version a blasphe- ithe root of he evil iu that late Papal dependency, successful coup de main made by a small body of

mosubstitutou of man's for God's word; and, e abou o convets an nunries. e as alists. The succeeded in surprising the PiednoUs publbsheai, or is about to publisb, a decree i 21 air- montese .itposis and blew iup two houses of the
accordingly, we fund the cruowd proceeded at once ticles, by the uirst of which he abolisbes 1 all the Borge, ba i nt bie- of unpouser thc
te demolish the entire collection, by the sane corporaitions and estaulisments, of any kind wht- t o hving bros.h Tbrrels o gupoder wih
effectual proces. ever, of nus ie oriers. nd of regular and secular tiettr from Gaeta zet t

bo-isarle cr Ae sbattdt bs Àlotte: fniunsGaetie, alduessedta 1thc Gazette de
The folloie raifyingannouncement ap- b existing ln e rov s submtd te his üfia a Legitimaist paer, ttes tht a atastrophe

the zlloiz - governe:, wih he sogle exception of te Fate- ie sshortly expecred there The Piedmontese have
penrs ii tihe Mo aeuer •.abene-Fra:elil (Da-good Bretrn). certainly'frieds ainthe fortresa, and the pretended

"The Enmperor has decided that freom the 1st lon -It i sai.i ibat 2,000 Pontitical troo a-re bombardment is a mer fuarce, performed t tsave ap-
of Janusîary nexi le subjers of Her Majysty the about ta narch against the town of Ponte-Carvo t pearances. It aup-urs iinpossible tto the vriter of
Queen of Greoar Britain and Ireland coming to overthrouw the Provisionael Government ,:stablished the letter that the young King, and the few devoted
France shall be adnitted to enter and travl in tere i! uhe name a? King Victor EmmauneL men still attacheed ta him. cari save themseives frou

eBene-vento is lost ta the Holy See. ste traitors by whom tey are surrounded.- Taile.
the territ'r ryîf tha Empire without pansportsuReseiioarymovements haves tiken place at sever- NLîPorLlA' SnnAu'Àvnv wvIra GARIBALDI. -- The
and reciprocally. Fhe Miister of ilh Iiterlor ai places in the .Mareb provinces and u Umbria. Garibaldini are le.ving daily bv hndr-ds and
will gîte instructions ic his agents ta carry tbis The Pontiifical Zotuaves have re-entered Romte. housands, ani lwhai report -tIillhey- ta-e anway-
measure into execution." Gru!tirm La:'ilr has eii for Paris on a special wi iiihei i their Neuin a brotliers," as the

Thse abolition af pzscorts four Brli-u '- tsa u Franci;s H1. to teL.i Eperor Napoleon.- cant term has been? ? Wl*y. uhti t hey tave talked
.icibg .he anbeon of paport for t i ects TAb?: tillt cf ~ tiltO were aeboked, of "brotherhood;' without

Mi 1pproved by such f , D: .- Ioserv m yOftheperforming :ny of ts dut. and, insteaid of rushing
the Paris journah a> remark upon the subject. Ruoi and uta g them sone awho lately seemed out ta nid or to welcim, I tm, ba-e, as a nation,
The Constjtutionznd exprevs i tîsetl ii the fol- to ,hink tIle Pre's deptarture immtinent. noir adjourn assisted at. a snuec t gottu Ion their special amuse-10tîe urîogolteFueni G, iids ile -t ua 'cu pto i Ls lacu-i

owcin tas'-- that rnuch-dieSLed eent antil next Spring, soumej menuît. Theu.tres havt- been illuimuinated, houses too,weekis sbele tt the meeting of the French| Garibaldi's l lphebe n utr and his portrait
"îTeenstitutions of'passportslhas as Manty legislative bodv, a vote of wbich, theyimagin, n-aillworn iy ever re : n|l thi is veu-y chleap and noisy,

opponents a" partisans. and it nany be perhaps relieve tsane Em;eror f respsib a ilittte luit wiat has been the serious material aid which
suid that tlie latter rare the les- nuinterou-. Since te ihbdr uuof bis troops from the Papal Sttes. bas been giv-i by titese frnby enthisiasts ? I shal

-l cucrsteidai, atveeit, caurieyeifin rcn-patt -L Iti- eao
the great changes rlhich have taken place in the This stiemls the pre et i in e a pen ortowhathae seen or
Means f muicatin, ils apparedI and i s c eted it h re t e geet of beard rom sbsta whtesses In the first place,

etheIte pri-vilegres of th French Chmliienbers. There i an ascsured, on undloubted authority, that the num-
te maintain ail the good reasons tvbich <ere for- seemu generally a strong coniction aunong the , -er of Neapolitans who enrolled thewselves nitder
nerly invoked in faavour of tie passport systeim. Itnhains that Na owill he- irue totheni. ant( Garibaldi was 100, and y et tie vtaik f " our eiolu-
The necesity of rendering more prompi and tihit be stil), ir bis own way and not-ithstanding tion." There wtere, I belivi, man applications for
more easy the travellinZ of passengers mn inter- certain ambiguouts acts of his-suchi as the occupa- commissions, but serve as soldiers and enter into

tion of Viterbo nd t e ptrotection afforded ta tLe serious business la war 100l presenred themselves.
r-the King 'ofNaples-is co-operating fur the attiin- So rnuch for active field vo-operation. and now for

ing to thpieavoial cvein of thIle Gvernments. the ment oif the object they have ait beart-the , those services wlieb muight liave been so easily ren-
advantage of that 1 ol i-e neasure. The passport formation,, bat is o say. of a uinited iuialy.-- iered, and which wouid have so aterially relieved
os most frequently only ans embarrssinlg formality. Thoseo tis huie acti that seem of a nature tao u the sufferings lf the wearied, sickz and vounded men

c pr ai . -i e discourage this belief they attribiitce ta the neces- Who lbad been lighting their batles. i am withinIt scarcely protectsthetraie r,an il, sti cfess sity f inot Ireikiing too abruptly with certain consi- bounds when I state thaI the municpaity had made
secures tue control, oretunesrs useful, of the derations, and of avoiding a decided rupture with no arrangements for the r-ception of the Redjackets,
commnissaries at the frontiers This opiot, . the burch . Most weigiity motives, they believe, , or ch as uere mst inadquate, and I know that
which is generally entertaned, appears to be non- wouldt occur ta bis mind as rendering il impossible for r-v.-r - generated as a conseqîîence andt carried
shared by the French Govermoent. The fact bililnssriously to imîpede the completion of the wvork rayar einu off. They lay on dirty stran, and would

Srd in the commencement of which ie hiiself rIgorously have beieni better nthe open couintry : " but was net
o Eaassisted. They scout any modification of the plan every house in Naplles open to thens ' Whenwe

curculate i France vithout passports-a ieasure of one Italy under Victor Emmanuel, If a federa- were in the North of Ituly,' said a sick man to me,
extensively justified by the con-Stantly increasimtig hio ras once possible, the day for il, they say, is I" thev came out en t mwr, to us, ten, wamenu and
relations vhich exist between France and Eng- completel- gone by. Of a Muralt at Naples they children, and ftfiered uts everything they had.-
lalkd-wvi.llLe, igLly approveti cf iitise latter not admit the idea, ou-r that Napoleon lias any Brescia, in particular, will neven be forgotten by us

oandfbehghl ovne in laie atter seet eaning tnwardis suh nu arrangement. They but here • • Later in the day some fami-
couîntry. ThLe treaity o o e h a s b'-!iae ini the probabilhty and in the future proslpe- lies have received theGitriualdiiiiin theirhtouses, but
roade ita necessiy. We now nait for the x ritn and power of an Itily one and undivided; but they were the rare exceptions. As to the popuintion
ample te be followçed% vith regard to otlier o? this titev considecru an esse-ntial condition te he lu general, I believe that they have imposed oi them
Povers, and amnong others Belgiun and Prussia, iRmte aus te epia. Tbey attach the utninost n- in every possible w-ay. It wans carried te such an

n-lure tise same reaseîs il soon La ii.voke-d portance t this, as the only meuns of preventing extent at ithe beginuiig hat Garibaldi issued a de-
bickerings and rivalries, whicli might be fatal at the cree threatening punismtet to those who over-

Considerable commercial relations are being pre- very conmencem-it to the schemoe af Italian union. reacted his felonwers. Cabmen hid themsele-s md
parei on those tio points, and the opimn nwhieb Oniy bifore traditions and lustre of Rone, they say, their carriages ta avoid beingssummoned to carry off
ias condeined pasporis in Belugium and Prussia w-iil all other Italian capiîitas veil their preteusions the sick and wounded ; each in his little way made
has already Iriuinlubed in the latter cotuntry." and accept an inferior ranik. To keep it detached as rauch profit as lie could out of those o-ho lhad shed

'Lrie- foiewm o is the language cf itseDebais frein Italy, cither under the temporal rule of the tbeir blood and risked their lives for them. With re-
TaPolie, or as an Imllperial principaility, would never, gard ta the iosaitials, I may almost literally say that

on I ue suaie subject :-they feel assiured, L-: endured by the talians, or vn. uo prepnra1ions liad been made for the sick until
- Ti decision aninounirced by the note ii the turLd supon by tia Sovereigri a' France, for either of they arrived bere, and then theylhad to be inprovised

MZ'Ionttcur cainnot fail te oblan geiueral approba- those two courses would efface the nemory af the and arratged; andthis doune by foreign tands. As

iE Iarescueo o Lombardy, and convert blessings into beimg hIasily got un thy ---re dieficient a most of
thon ini Francre and ngand. t auppreses a curses. It i- curiouis to observe the confidence re. those comforts w'hich sire so recessary for the invalid,
îormality w-luthib has ulong bietn regarded as a use- eil by utu wbo knew Nhaoleon I. during tbe and as being hastily got upu in Naples, too, where
lets restrainit, and un obstacle o I he lincreain-g portion of his life passed in taly in the stringency native materials were necessarily called iio use,
intercourse betveen the two ountries. Ilt is a of th e engagements he then entrered intI. The pow.. filth. filchuing and lisorder were the order of the day.
firtst e n a course vhich uetr-ut the French erful mon a of 1860 vill not, they are persusaded, Those benevolent persons, principally foreigners, and
Goterarnuent n-vil • esitater 0forlow. e repudiate i- iiiiions accepted by the exile and those again prnemiaily Englib, n-ha have reguiated
Govelrnenetwilnt heitate low ea cüonspirati. , ua-i30 years before. Sverybodv the hospitas have bad to costend continually and
shall rejoice ta see the day when the liberal mea- who tîaS i -. t1 ! ime kinow-s the Cafe Greco. anti tbanklessly against these cvils. I saw, rio later titan
sure nov adopted with respect to Eng tland shall most persons who bare not been hore have heard of three days since, the dirt on the ground of ine of
be generalized, and become the common and it. The latter class will have the more agreeable the wards in Ban Sebastian " caked" half-an-inch

absolte rule f tue elations ein-en Frane impression of the place. They wilt think of.it as deep, lard dirt, while the attendants were washing
absouterul ofthereltios btwen rncethe general rendezvous of artists of all couintries, pots and 1kettles and plates about the beds ; that I1

andl aciilized jation. and will imagine it to be something very superior in iay le the more precise, it was .he Sala Vittorio
ponuis Dec. 20.- An Aide-de-Camp of Admiral , aspect and accommodation to what it really is.- Emanuele. On leav-ing thaIt sala I went t anaother,

Barbier de Tinai left this morning (Thursday) for Tioce whlîo have visited it iknow it as a dark dingy and listened to the wbisperel complaints of a poor
Naples with despatches for bis chief from the Minis- den, eternally pulluted by the smoke of some of the fellow Who lad been shot through the lungs, that
ter of Marine. T l presured these despatches con- worst tobacco in the world, beset by beggars and in- le lad been robbed frequently and had not Chat fre-
tain urders ta tthe Adimirale to withdraw- froi the sta- fested by vendors óf all imaginable articles, fron quent attendance necessary, as the discharge of his
tion uniless Francis Il. desists fron the hopeless de- ready-made boots and shoes down te soap aud phos- wournd was so greti. "lI give the poor feliows soe e
fence of Gaetua phorus matches. This renovined cafe bas just been money ai times,» said a lady te me, " because they

The trial of the Union newispaoper came on to-day I tbe scene of an incident which will, in ail proba- are neglected if they do not giveL the inferiiW somne-
(Wedutsday.) The Imperial Procuratr declared bility, cause a dentaof diplomatic correspoundence. thing.' "I was robbed b my infermuieri of a piastre
thet legael pr-ocedings e diceiscontinuedi on acculunt Soute evenuinugs ago a Russian artist, tus yet usnknownu or twio vtbuch Vichai- Emrauel ieft te me," saidi the
ef the amnnesty granîtd by the Emuperor. jto fame, eutesr'd the Gr-eo, ho htaving ut the timte, wounded boy ; " get me into taother mare contrai

The Puitric asserts that the Popie, guildedi by acoan- accordiing to somt< eacunts, had ratheor too mucht to pluace," anu t tid. I taid ttc surveillance of the
iiaryspirit consents te a revision o? ithe Austrian drink- An illuistrauted jourual, cautaining a fuuli- Itospitalts lias benconuductedi principally, if usot al-

Coincurdat. length poutrait a? the Emperor cf tht F rencht, ilay tegetheru, ry faréigners ;saune honourable excep-.
Thte Constitutionnels publisbes an article, signed b)'y upon ae table lue took iltiu and matie tupon it an lions them have been, but stil the ruie bolds good,

its chi-t erOuter, M. Gr-andgunill, ont lthe question off insulting aond indiece-nt demonstration, at the csrne Euglishu ladies, have sacrificedi their euise and lime,
Auîslti .sai Veunetie. He sîttes thsat solutionis of tinte uttering wyordis o? a similar nature. Theo act anti eue bas risked te: life almsost ini the battlefield,
thaet question are everywuhere soughtl aifter, beciause anti exprescsions n-ore reoroted ;îLe French auhori- wnhila Neapolitans hatve fou' the moi- pareut remainedi
it is instinctively feit that a decisie crisis bu atp- hies ar-rested tihe offender, uad sent bina before bhe ai hanse at ease, uapparentit indifierent to the suîffer-
proacting. All Europe ceemsa te hava apprehenusion Prevat of ttc Fruieh aramy, by' wh-ose tribuinal hie ings of thecir " brothiers.' We wvili give ourm
for then :omiAng spring, He is convmnced that the n-as sumtmariiy condemnedi to eighut days' impsoaunn- mneuy," said suo:net ladies toa eiend cf mîine oune day,
wistiom o? the Gov'ernmnt off tht Emperor oi m uent. Thei Riîusian Minister hsere, M. Kisseleil', ne- u"bautvue wn't go in,"< anti tmns makes me think
kinw hown to preci-nt a strtuggie bienuofort n-ithout mutstsrated, but in vain. Trhe man w-as in St. An.. o? the suais off maoney that bave beenu cni trhiued by -

any' object. The situahion of Austria la Venetia is gelo by- tise order o? M. do Gramoant andl the ct of1 tIte Neapoîlitarns. Where Duktes harveîî huthesel-es
dueplorable. Ei-erythuing ls passible ln Veinetia, ex- General Gotuvn, andi in St. Angelo be muun reauin. downo for 3s Gt Minister-s, ait the- rnost, foi a pouîndi,
cept thatn-hich non- exists. I believet his termn of punisbment is inw oer or an the anti the o-est mnaoity a? those whlose voices vwere

M. Gratndguillot expresses his convietuon abat Atus- jpoint of expiiring; lui thai is not the question. Ou makiug the twelkmn ring withs their sympathies andt
tria, n-ho knows5 how provinces are gained, w-ilh sao finding nu redress obtnaable fromi the French Amn- adniration o? their- " brohhers" bave nt beeno
remiember how- they are lest. He believ'es thant Barnei bassador, 31i. Kisseleff proeselt, anti reporteti the ashamedot to nite themselves dan-n for 4d 6di and 8d
Von Schmerling secs things lin a dlifferent light front alffair to bis Glovernmentl. Theo maeler w-i have to -ey, for the "feuiti di Garibaldi'-the sunm contIn-
General B3enedeck, and that the Iai-en bas already> le seîtited bueuweena Paris ande' St Petersburrg. It apu- Ibnuit cannott huave hotu great. Whauut lthe gnosse
weighedi the chances e? a noew struggle. penne that ube Papatl Governmont bas au under- amuunt le I canniot tell, but I lhave seen seveoral pub-.

The tuamphlet. which lattey appea-cd wvith tte tille mtanding ihO the French aauhorities n-ih respect toa lishedi husts, anti they have beenu formsed la the waîy I
L'Emnperor Francois Jocy I ct l'Ewonpe is not, as I the punaishment.of certain classes eoffueders whoa bave diescrhbed, and I lhav-e no heiotation in saying
have alreadiy mentioned, the w-onk cf the .oilcial shatl lihave be'bn gulilty cf offences augainst tte French- that the foueigner isas sohown ten tunes tue amnount
pamphlet-writer. Tht public attribute it to another Empieror or army. Tinis usnderstanding bas been uc- ef substanutial sympathuy that the Neapolitan tas
persouin- ho, corne foui- years ago, wrote twoe or thuree casiounally' str-etcedt by thme French, noi mach to bile shuotn. ut le uol thej abject ni these remiarks toe
b>rochurmes whsich producedi but small sensation anti satisfactionu cf tht Pontifical Governnt, wich, v'nunut the foreigner, but to awvkaen the Sonuthernu

1 

.

The power. which;ispreparing this convulsion is
simply Democracyf wblch is. more and more becom-
ing the creed, net of.the working masses, but of the
higher social strata, and especially o? Government
officers and .émployee. This class is composed
of active, mihelligent, éducated, and influential mon.
Bitherto they have always been on the aide of the
Princes, or at east have acted on their behalf with
the so-called conservative or bourgeois element of
the German nation; but this wili not prove te be the
case bereafter. Nor isitthe lower ranges of the of-
ticiaLl who are becoming adherents of democratie
ideas, but the very summits of the edifice, the Gehe-
iîacrathe or Priry Counucillor, and these not of one
or of a few, but of all the German princes. It would
seem that the German mind, turnmng its speculative
tendencies to questions of social organization and
poliey, bas gone to work with the same slow but
stcadv and unrelenting logie as it employed in elabo-
rating the Reformation, in ctistructing the most ab-
struse metaphysicail cysteus and in prosecuting the
natural and exact scien'ies. Germany is therefore
nearer te a thorough transformation of ler social
condition thon is generally beiieved by superficial
observers ;.and tIis transformation vil bave Deutn-
cracy for its basis and its inspiration. Wben this
will come of course cannot bc foretold ; but before
many years a crash may take place which will en.
gulf ail the political questions now effervescing, and
Austrien and Prussian supremacy may be wrapped
la one and the samte shroud.

The German Princes are well aware that their
thrones are being thoroughly undermuined, iu the
most genuine Germau fashion, tlint is, by an idea,
which fron specuilation will pass into a fact. They,
know that on account of tlis genuine national
methoa of elaboration, there is lirtle if any help for
them. Their last means of averting the dauger, at
least for a time, and postponing the democratie erup-
tien, is aforeign %var. An invision of Germany
would again raise the people againist the loe, annd
divert the German mind from its devotion to the
terrible deiocratic spectre. The Princes would
have, therefore, nt objection ta a litîle quarrel with
Denmark, or eren vwith France. In this view, that
concantration of Nanuity, the Prince Regent of
Prussia, is urging forward the militairy reforin in that
country, which is to give irn neanIy a million of
soldiers, not to speak of the other Gcria contin-
gents. If he succeeds in ibis attempt at reorgann:mg
bis arny, it vould not e .surprisitug to see him ar-
rogantly pick a -quarre! wihi Louis Napoleon, and
thus precilpitate the, bursting of the stormi that is
hovering ove: Erope.-New York Tribune.

A Berlin letter says the Paris p.mplhlet on the
Enperor Frânes Joseph aid Venei has made a
deep impression in that capital. All reatonahe mer
approve of its conclusions. Europe has a rignh ta
exact from Austria that sie shall not cauîse a greait
European war for Veneti, but it is doubtecd whether
the Emperov wvill ever consent ta discuss the ques-
lion of inegociation.-Irishmean.

MsNtcn. DEc. 17.-Baron Verger, Bavarian inii-
tor Plenipotentiary at Turin, baving been recalled,
the Sardinian Minister has in consequence received
orders to quit bis post at the Bavarian Court.

The Ost-Detutsche Post of Vienna appears disquiet-
ed et the turn which events have taken in luîagitv.
t says .-- .. i

What is positive is that the l.ws of 18-48 are
everyw-here recogrnised in Hungary ns the legal and
exclusive basis of 'the government, and that thIe
Hungarian Chancery in Vienna is placed in i!oris-
sant opposition to the general carrent of ideas.--
Moreover, the declaration bas been made that, in
order to protect ber security, Hungary must have n
independent Ministry, as in 1848. One consequentei
of the view taken iby the Huingarians is, that ail the
laws decreed since 1848 in that kingdom are <tan-
sidered as nuîll and void, because they have not been
sanctioned by the Diet."

Withiout entering into a politicai discussion on
the matter, the Of.o-Deutchie Pod poiints out thei
econornie and financial consequences of tie sepuara-
tion ot Hungary froum Austria, and after-ards refers
Le the situation made for other provinces:.-

"; One must be blind not te see that ail that is
being done in Hungary places in qiuestion the ac-
complishment of the second article of the dipiloma of
the 20th October. We ask ail men of senise if the
Hungarian Diet, conposed as it viltibe of the politi-
cal notabilities of the day, is likely 1.0 send to the
Couneil of the Empire at Vienna rpresentives to
vote takes and guarantee louns? We carn under-
stand that the Government lersists in exacting for
the right it accords to l{utigary the fulfilmrent of thias
duty ; but it aiso appears to uis that an ituperative
necessity exists for eusiablisbing a Slave-German
Diet.",

" Despatches firm Vienna,' says the Pays, " an-
nounce that the piali of the Chevalier de Schmerling
who has juist entered the Ministry, has been adopted,
and will be carried uint reeuion lu thec dlay or
four months. According to that plan the empire
of Austria will for the future have an Upper Chunu-
ber couiposed for the first time of a. least. 200 memn-
bers, fori whowuinill be admaitted, as for tlie House o?
Lords in Eugland, the principle of bereditary de-
scebt; and a second, or Electir. Chatuber, which
avili comprise 250 members, to li naned by the
different provincial assemblies, in proportion to their
respective importance. In consequence of this
mechanism, Auîstria, like the United States, vould
have a double representation ; onp concerning the
special interests of each provineru, and itbe otier the
interests of the whole empire."

TNDIA.
From India the accounts are threateing ; the

discontent abolut the Income-tax is reported ta bave
paralysed trade, and the alarm ciaused by the mutiy
of a British regiment, wlhich we men 1toned in our se-
cond edition last week, lias not bepu becsened by the
proposal to incorporate hIe men .into the other :egi-
ments.- Wi'eekly Regialer.

Tas MurîNi1 î1;A EUîtoPEAN RFEGI r.-We have
recelioed ad vices tiîs morning fromt Baombay to No-
vember 16. ..

.The last mnail iurnishtes the particuîlars o? the mru-
ur.y inu the 5th B3engi Euîropeans.

Sir Hlughi Rose hsad expressed his intention ta go
ta Dinapore and inîspect the regiument, anud it wouuld
seemt as if saune fresi, muthinous symptomus weu-e ma-
nifestedi on parade, for a telegurm fram Calcutta in-
forrns us that on the morning o? the 12lith lt., oe
soldier of the 5th wvas shot, andit Uie regiment itself
disbanuded.

The Boembay G'azeu.e ofNov.10i saîys :-
Would tat this terrible punishmîient of the w-orst

crime a soldier can commit Lad been inflictedi by
Lord Clyde last year. We shouuld thon have been
sparedl the humiliating spoctacle of. 10,000 Euro-
peans deserting ah once lhte standuard a? their coui-
try, tand leaving behindi thenm a legacy cf dissatis-
fa.ction from which weo shall never aogain ln Indla e 
wholly free, tiil o or two ch examsples as Sir
Hlugh Rose bas just given by the disbandment e? the
5th Bengai Europeans have convincedi the army that
the ailitar-y authorities arc determinedi, at whatever
cest, to maintanin discipline, anti crush dislnyality.
If one neededi aproof cf the rottenness of the whuole
Bengual army, with lthe noble exception oflthe art-
illery, it oouldi Le foundi in tise necessityowhich lias
mmposed itelf on Sir Hught Rose o? pumnishing withb
death andi the milita-y disgrace of disbandonnment
an off'ence against w-hich buth a fortînight beforo hec
had, gently but firmly, warned the troopis under his fare much worse. Bailey statements implicate Mr.

Floyd, Ile Secretary of the Wtur-Department, ngaist
whoni charges are prefered whicb moust lead to his
impeachment. The story is brief. Floyd, whose
association witb contractors and spculators long
ago exposed his departmuent to severe animadversion
illegatly gave acceptance to Russell Major & Co.,
to the imiount of two millions of dollars ; the çork
for which the acceptance were given not havting
been executed. The acceptance were .used to raise
money ; an expectation heing 110 doubt entertained
that before they reached muaturity, a valid cliMin

meut, the nation which maintains that aryi
fa.r removed trom a state of either anarchy or mi
tary despotism.r

OHINA.
FoREIGN-Ovwxos, Dec. 20.--Sir John r

ports yesterday that Lord Elgin, in a a tOn re-
8th of November, informs him of the ratifi er of itb
publication of the Treaty with China, and utth
march of the army to Tien-tsin.

Ris Lordship makes no mention of the prisontra
but states ibat lie was indebted to Genertilgnatijk
for the manner in which that Minister iad gapruotie
the object of his negotiations.

Thefollowing ielegram bas been received this o.
ternoon from Sir J. Crampton, dated St. Petîr,.
burgh, Dec. 20:---

Prince Gortschahoff lias commuicated ie
following report, from General Igntieff, orfthee th
peau massacre by the Chinese :--- O c 0 -

English--De- Norman, Mr. Bruice's Attac
derson, Chief of Lord Elgin's escort ; the Corrupou.
dent of The Times; French---Dnthost, Intendanto
the French Expedition ; one of his Aide.
and a Colonel of Artillery. Theseare
names cited by General de Ignatieff, butt o 1 l
number of victims is 19.

TaEAT.ENT O FTHE PRIsoNERs -E . op
MAnuO3RD KHAN, 4TIH TiOOP, FANE's HoRS-.[ o

e got te the camp of the CObinese, near Cbankia5whau we licard the firing commented; - esa.
Parkes and Loch left us with ons cf Maj0r
Probyn's regimetnit. fr. Anderson waied fer o bouM
balf an hour, and tien wanted tn gaitinedtr aof
theni, but we were stOpped by the oChiîEse.

I We were eventualy taken Outiie
and Our arms taken away fromn us. W%a hot,

aorlnteed, and thon jent cier the stone bridge alongthec iaved road te a jars bouise aboli ut i o
miles on this side. The next day Capta ilratbo
and a Frenchman left us, and we were talin 1îrougL
Pekin to a garden on the other side (tis pltce rg
near a like and temples round. [Wc iere tierè
put into tentt, six in each, Mr. Audtîton werld olîbe
numbers to each. ThIis was about 2o'elod od ît'
day. About half an hîduir after aur arrjv7uî 'l,.Dt
Norman witas taken out, under the larerilI fr, a.
ing his face and Ihands wasied ; he " vaieoatf ar
sei?<A, thrown on ti o -mgrmtindedandteilyhando
fect tieil together bei.nd. ..r...nd ans and
take (ut and lied in ie eSaneoinanner, Ilîca Mr,

and then the Frenchman, ani ir the r,.
After.we had al been lied they nt he o..va-., Afy i ter or

o: mods tatiglten thein. Tlw then ifted ilUs u,
and tùok us into a coiirt-yard, 'iere we reliîu;lj
ini the Open air for lti-e daYs, expased Io ille Sua
and cold. Mr. Anderson becamlu (eliruut lte s.
cond day from the effects cf the Et",uius want f.
ivater and fad. We had lnotLing aatnil ta
time. At las tibey gare is abolt tvo square itlt
of bread and a lititewater. iI tle day rte iche
place was left open anid inndreds of peuple carne th
stare at s. 'hero were many inen f came o
the spectators. At nigti a soldier warcac ong
guard over eacli 3i ns. Ifnevi spcoke a word or asked
for tratcr, 'le wero beatuto and titri perO umocn. -Tuer
kicked is' abt the e2u.d a th llitfr bris. Tt wc*
asked for sornething to eat, tlhey crammel dirt down
our riouths. At the end Of lhe third day irons er
put on our necks, wrists and anikleE, auud a erlien
u'ctockoartn tefr ali day re were taken awtç in

• cari. Inover 5w :. Anderson agaiu. in 'ci
to CrS tler ere eign r k aof us. viz ,-three French.
moen faour sikhs, anud mve]f. one rcnclimau died
onI tIe roati; he was wouiind with a s;Vord-Ciit O
the hend. e were thien takenî awav towards the
hils. Tl.t niglit we lstopped at a iouse toeat and
rest, and traveled all the next day. W'e stopped
iigain at niglit, anud latelihe nexî day arrived at a
waied town as big as Tien-rin Ther aives alto a
large white fort jutside the tow ltwromilesif. The
Space was suîrrounded on ilree sides by bigh bills.
Fo evere talzeu into the gaol iruside the town. A
Frenclman died after we hind been lin thegaol abolt
eighr or nine das ftnd Sowar eroni Singh about
îhre. or four Ciys lfter tha. Tiiv both died nom
maggots eating into tleir flesh, and from vhiich mr-
tifications cnistued.

bThe Mandarin licharge Of thte gaol took off ori
iro"s abolît ten days ago. The Clinese prisoners
,were ",ery kiuîdto uis, cleansed anud wasbed or
wounds end gare tinliaI îhe had ta eat.

(Truc translation.)
"WALTER FANE

Captain commandingFane' flor-e.
' .amp, Pekin, Oct. 13, 1860.

UNITED STATES.
The X~ea1'mn lierraild argues that it s alu nonsEa

Le pretend that the recent disgrace fuî veloprnents
o? corruption at Wà2hington are ta ho laid solelv aM
the door of democrats. It contend uthat one pir1v
is just asi corrupt and dem ora!ized as ithe other, and
that if hle republicanis have not stolen so mau iuch ai
the democrats it ii because they have nut had tLe
-aine c ance. If furtier says the publi e re
thaI ovhatever Uic reiuubicaris Ilrc lin aRice trough-
out the States they have always bal their bland
deep il the public treasury and ve observe that tiey
never came ou' emlpty. We have published enougi
of corruption, fraud, defalcations and lâbby swind-
.ing o uile part of the reputbulcans for the past year
to alarin the east secrupulous nation in the rorld.

Tus WoOtmD.iE iFPcoLer o SoU'u CAROLoNW.--
According.to the census af 1850, South Carolina
had a white population of 274,563, of which 14
322 were uonder 20 years of age, and 125,241 srere
over 20 years, and of Vhom abouit 63,000 wer inalies.
Of those over 20 years 16,574 were unable to read
and write, and 4,807 were over 70 years of age. Of
the yonth, there were 77,551 between the ages Of 5
and 15, and of those only 20, 025 were in ail the
public and prite9 shoo.s and colleges. The sta.
tistics af Georgia, Ailbama and Mississipîpi, nre efe.
simuiHar general chiaracter.

Tri \Vasursaro FnaÂrs.--We takL fruin îlie
Washiugtont carrespondence of the Oîttîwa C#dirm,
thse best account wec have seen af the late develop-
ment a.t Watshington. Theo e.traordinaîry deufalentiont
lunlthe departmnents of the govesrnment of the' ite-
rior lias given birthi taoa new sensation. Extravagant
rmors are ln circulation compnromtising the depaurt-
ments cf the governmjent An'd for the tilne the~ pec-
pie cease to taelk of secession, that Jhey may disctuOs
reveloains which, marc thtan all besides, steems cal-
culauted ta cast discredit upun federai manauîugemnti.
Of the great fact the telegrapub bas alreadîy appirised
youu. Boands fuouting ta $870,000 in the custody
of the Secretary of lthe Interior have been abstracted
by one off the clerks, namned Bailey, for the arppalrent
benefit ofiLa Mr. Russel, o? the îirni of Riissall, Major
& Co., tbo ovesrland pony exprests and armyv transptort-
aetion contractora Bailey aund Ruisseli aire ini custody.
Thiat thiese bonds belonging te the Indian branich
of the Interior Department, sbould have been trustt-
edi to an irreseponsible clerk, instesad of beinîg retlin.-
ed by the Secretary, or by somne responsibtle officer
imlies voery gross carelessness an lhe part of the
Secretary, Mr. Thompson. Haed the bauds been en-
dorsed as they shiould hauvet been by Secretatry
Thompson, not abstration could have occurred : andl
he, therefore, wvill be hecld moraliy accountable for
nîegligence, if for nothing worse. The true secret is
his inicapacity. Another memîiber of the cabineOt nl
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would arise under the contract, and th Secretary's
illegal action be thus concealed from publia view-
The panis-and other causes prevented the fulfilment
oflhe inten'tidnw-supposing it le ao bave been enter-
tafned : and fra'id was resorted. to to conceat the
crime. Bailey, the defaulting clerrk, who is married
toa ni - ..ece of Floyd, and is on terme of intimate in..
tercourse, was called into requisition, apd the at-
stracion of the $870,000 bonds followed. The
eftect of these startling revelations upon the admin-
istration.will be crushing. . The shock to the Presi-
dent bas, within forty.elght hours, added the wear
Of twenty years ta hie frame, To ail appearuço hoeis
now s man of 90 (lustead of 70 or 75)-broke n
down, feeble antid almost imbeeile. He is but a wrqck
of bis former self, and certtinly is ill adapted to dis-
charge the duties of the Executtive in the perilous
emergency through which the Country li passinig.

Govznse a'opNew Yong ANDI THE ViTsT OFTRIE
p21NcE.-.-The Governor cf the State of New York,
in his annual Message thus speaks of the Prince of
Wailes :-"Tbe visit of the Prince of Wales was Sig-
nalized by our neighbors, the subjectsofber Britan-
nic Majesty, with every indication of loyalty ani
enthusiasm. His route fron the moment of bis entry
to his exit, was an ovation. Reprosenting in those
dominions the regal authority, ho was justly cutitled
to theattentionssoiwn him ; but ou passing into
Ih territory of the United States, he dropped this
character, and came among us as Lord Renlrew, and
withcnt pride or ostentation received the voluntary.
hocors cfa nation upoi wbm h ctad n other claim
thon helougs by international ccurtey, ta cvery
distinguished foreigner who visita our cuntry, to
the cordiality, as well as the universality of :espect
ehown bina, were the imtanifestations nf our regard
for the British nation, and an carneat of our appre-
caltioa of the courtesy intended by bis, enhanced if
possible, by our respect for the present savereign of
that Empire whose womanly virtues have von the
teeme of the America peuople. If there existed any-

where in this country a feeling ofunkindness, a relie
of the etruggles between the two nations, this visit
bas dispelleti it. The ries of frieudship bave been
strengtLened between nations of a common kindred
and a comînon langnage. Ti citizens of ew York
identified as are their interests with those of Great
Britain and ber Aicrican possessions by intinmate
commercial relations and contiguity of territory,
should especially regard the visit vitth tavor."

ErraCcO Ra ritAlUC aN THS U.SiL1-ne e'a'ns
Tbe Costome ties reocvei DIlle port.et Y crk
in the month of December lust vere only S764010,
against $2,812,810 for the sanie period of the pri-
vious year.

AxER's AMEricAN ALMANAC bas now arrived and
is ready for delivery gratis ')y Lytnan, Ejavage & Co.

d oli the Druggists in Montreal toaW a eho cali for
i. 0er readers rmay bc surprised i knowi liat this
Utle pamphlet whiebi ta b.couare se unuha tnor-
lie i ar sectian bas qîilo tLe largest circulation of
any une bock in the worid, eXc-pt thte Bible. It 
pited.ie mac>' langoagc-s arati seateredti tarugb
many nations as Welissuplid'- tui almtrst ui entire
population of Our own vast donain,. Every famnaily
shui ld k-cep it, for it containe inflrmation which al
are Fable ta require , wih-n sickniress overtakes tben
ard whilic may prove invalurable from eing at hand
in sasons. If yo takie to- ur advice, yon vill eall and
get an Ayver's Alncaac, and when got, keetpit.

ENGLANDSPosCER!TY--TheQ Sik aî Ribaud Wear-
ers of Coxentry are actuaily Etarving ie surin numbers

and s utterly that we aienr er to state the figures
lest the case should b îlthouglit hopeless, and mode-
ratepeople shonid ld bnck their chnriy fr, more
manageable distres?. Tie working lopuMililon (f
the Coventry district is estimated at near 60,000 ;
and, as i the least diistressed part two-th!irds acre
out of work, atve been so for manyia ks or months
it follows that more than 40,000 sufferers tare appeaul-
ing ta us for fo, fueC andtio doubtl, clohmg ait
this dead and coid seasrrn.

ERINA SNOW SHOE CLUB.

4.1
TUE MEM iERS of the :%ove Club viii MEET at
the Corier of Dorchester and DeMleury Streets, on
the E ENINGS of TUESDAYS and PRIDA3YS at
lHalf-iast SEVEN sharp.

Br 0rOrdor,
JOHN COX, Sec.

Dec. 20. - 4t

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
PYRE SENT'S.

A CASE, containing One Dozen of Assorted WINES
and SPIRITS, ail cf the beot quality, w!ll be deli-
reredfre, within the City limits for

FIVE DOLLARS,
by TIHOIÇAS WALKER & Co., Wholesale and Re-

tail Wine and Spirit Merchants,
26 St. Frangoas Xavzer Street, Montreal.
Dec. 20 3•

STEREOSCOPES,
And interesting and amusing Sides, Viewvs, Groups
&c. Price of Sterooscoes froma 50 cents: Views
from a Dollar a Dozen. 'No Gift more pieîsing fori
Ciristmas could be proevred than a Stereoshope
could lhe procared thnt a Stereoscope witli a rariety
of beautiful Views.

GRAHIAM & MUIR,
10 G reaIt S. James Street

LADIES' RETlICULES<
1 :rn:ical Intrumenis, in hatndsotne boxes;-

es cf Colors, Pen Knives. and mnany other neat
and usefUl articles saitable for Christras Gifts,

GRAJIAM & MJUIP,
19 G:eat St. James Street

CHRIISTMAS GIFTS.
Pi.sy'±r Books, sutperrbly boundi n Velvet, with

Liclaly gilt mounrting, at reducetd prces.
A vardety of interesting lDook2, Albams, &c.,&c.'

'Propriate Chritnas presenis.

19 Great St. Janes eîret.

WHITE EXCELSIOR COAL 0IL.

TEiE above is the PUREST O1L in the rnarket, is
Pterfecly clouress, free from soarke and surell, and
wili giveu a light equnal to the purest gas.

--AT.St-
BURNING FLUID

Or Ithebet quality delivered free within the ciity
limits.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist and Druggist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(ctober 20.ct

A TEACHER, for the BUCKINGHAM ACADEMY.
N.one need apply unless they can produce Testim&
iais that tbey are capable of Teaching al te
Branches necessry for a First-Olass Academy. Al
comrmunicatian (post paid) addressed to Dr. H. H.
SAuva. Prsident, wilL be received until the Twelfth
day of January, 1861.

Buickingharn, Dec. 10th, 18b. 4t.

INFORMATION WANTED. ANGUS & LOGAN.
OF EDWARD M'DERUOTT, a native of L'Acadie, WHrOLEsALE
0. B. When lait heard from he w.s supposed to be
residing in Rutland County, Vermont U. S. Any PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
information respecting him, will be thankfu]y re- N. 206, Saint Pa?d Street,
ceved by his fatiher, Peter M'Dermott, L'Aceadie.

Montreal, Nov. 16. . 3-m.
---..-- - A large supply of Printing andt Mapping

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL, Paper alway a an bnd.
SIECwIaANOHOL..To3A3 LooAN.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL. 0Ct. 19. Gins.
THE SELECT DAY SOHOOL will ie RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENT HSEPTEMBER (Koire
Damte t.) The Pupils Dine in the Establisiment.

Terms, $30 per Anumt, paid Qu-irterly (11 weeks)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th Feb., ste
May.
Music Leasons-Piano-Forte, per Anaum,.. $30

d Pai a By a Professor,. .
Drawing,Paiing,,....,....... .. 
Classes of Tlitce bours-........ ...... 25-20

Chair ant ,Desk furnishh eb yîe Puiii.
The sycem of Education includes the Enghiclu anid

French Languages, Writing, Arithmetie, GeograpIhy,
History, Use of theGlobes, Astronomy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornauenta
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional abrence.

CATROLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
No. 19 COTE STREET, MONTREL.

T:lE most COMPLETE COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TIOX, in bath FIiENC IIand ENGLISIT, is iorparted
in this institution.

LINEAR and PENCIL DRAWING is also ctauglit.
From the montI of January (1801) all the ippils

who are learncig Grammar will study in the Senheol,
-in the Morning from Eighv t o'ciuck iill Nine

'clock, and i nthe Erening, from Four o'clrck tiH
Five o'cloack-the otier Regulations ase ususl.

We hope the parents will aippreriate the e-orn
we are making to form an uIsîisticiCa eminrinltly
Nationll and Catholie.

For particulrars apply to the Ilrincipal art the
Selcol

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Prinripal,
No. 1,. Cote Street, Montreal.

January4. 3ms.

CHOLER A.
Psessa DÂvrs-Sta-The benelits t have neceived

from the use of your invaluable reamedy, the ilain
Killer, induces me ta pen a word of praise for it-
Experienceb as convinced me that for Usaehisclie, Ti-
digestion, pain e the Storacib, or ay otler part orf
the aystem, Severe Chili, Wecriness, Cammon Ctm,
IearenaCess, CHOLERA, CEOLERA iCIlES, D!-
uni-Ira, Dyc-eatery, Teathaclie, &. t/ic-c cii'ua:.iccs,
bettfr tr /me Piin K ler Ibave tbi liaaec-cel-
ed from a severe attack of the Sicke lHeadache, by'
using two teaepoonfuls utaken art thirtyi minutes' m-
tervail, in a wine glass ful eif hot wiater. i ait con-
fidenatt that, through ithe blessiang cf eGod, [t saved ae
from the Choilera during tihe summner of 1843. Tra-
velling amidl heat, dust, toil, change cf diti aad con-
sUnt exposuri to arn afecteid atmoispiere, y>' systeM
was dnily reedisposed t dysentery attaeks, acIcom-
panied with pain, aiwhic rithe Pain Killer was a
sover-eiganremedy. one teaspoonful cniing the w-orst
onse in an our, or ait the most, ha/fn i/ny I hare
lheard of many cases of Dysentery beinig cureLd by
its use. l'ut it in te teeh it wouild stop the the-io-
ache. Gratitude, iar] nd adesire or its general use,
lIrs dtira Iro manc Ibis unsolicited testimonial in ils
favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, jun., Minister
of the Gospel.

Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Ly:an, Savae &
Go. ; Cart-r -erry & Co., Laaplough & Campbell,
Wholeale- agents for Montreal.

DYSPEPSIA.
There is perhaps no diseuse wilicr dtesrOys the

hpi ieas raid comafort of individuala, and ftamilies
ta the same eant as Dysrepsiia or InlUrtstorx

Previiusly :u the discavery of the

OXYGENA.TED BITTERS,
SThter existed no medicine accessible t those sufîer-
ing frem this wide spreid disease, whlich reliered it
in au> mark-cdI degrec,

The powecr of these Bitters over the a boye namer
disease as vell as aver ast tste haviing. t!eir ongin
in iiperfcct digestion, and functional diseases of the
stomach, as vell as 'ltna/and General Deil:y is
beyoi'd all questiou.

it seliecdy and permanent cures of someo ate se-
vemest andi tbbra cases ou record is sufficient con-
firmation Of thiS fuct.

OXYGENATED BITTERS IN CANADA.
Tiie Editor of the Monreal Pilot, SR-;pt. 2 1856 caya:-

Thrent il no medicine wtke ta so much pleasure in
recommmnding to our fiends as Dr. Grcen'c Oxyge-
nated Bitters. Unlike miost proprietory medicices, .
does not profess te cure I al tbc ills fleshl is he- to,
but simply Dyspc;arJa and its attendent symptoms of
derangement of the stemach, it lias long been held
in favour with our first med ical men:sortie of ho vî
are neer backward iu awarting merit -hre il le-
longs. Its success in Our city as giren it a repill-
tionasurpassed by nouther shalanlarpreparation. 0ur
attention bas beencaalled to this subject. by a younig
man in our aciice -he lad been sufl'ering for s me
weeks severely fron indigestion, loss ofappetite &c.

i c g b ; are lundrems aiviii reat ili
who need s uch a medicime, and w uitld use it if ley
bar ialf t iconfidence in it wci have.

None genuice uniess signeu t. BUTTS on the
jwrnapper.

Prepaed by S. W. Fowi. * Co, [-otoin, and for
sale by.

Lynanms, Sarag d: Co, Carter, Kerry & Co.,'

W IN TER,
1860, J8431.3

Grand 'Irunk Clothing Store,
87 M'GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STR12TS.

TUE Proprietors of tie uibove Estalbliliment ig t
notify t a paua-is and the iblia gert-rilly ithat
their WINlER uarment l tnc- 'uM [L-EtT. coun-
sisting in part if oit r ian scupertii- Hivers,
Wiitn-ey r. Pil-irih Freize, Secoth T wvds, lroaud
Cloth, Doeskins, -m gs ev -d-tescriptioln;-
Scotch Wool und-rtlithing afae:y Flicr Sirts,
Drese Sirts, Cellas. T-c, &c.

Wrehe-g i ndraw martiulr attention tu air Stock
of SUPEItiJR

RFADY-M AD E C LOTH» G,
which crnsists of the largest usorta-, moet fis-
shionable .styles, betsiiis rmd, raid cîrelo-uapest in the
Province.

DONNELtLY & tOBR{CEN.
.lonrtreal, Dt-c. 13, 1860.

GRAIIAM & MUI,
WiuLES.XLE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLE'RS, STATIONERS, &c.,
iD Gum.avSisAN- JA..as S-i r

Offemr for Sale -in r-: iensivc Sce-k ! an! Sti-
tiorary ati wer rite- a. cal.

God Cream Laid 1-ousca, $2 .. a R-aeam.
Good .. "chaRuled S2 50 a Rleam.
Good Letter Paper, Ruiled, $1 50 a Ream.
The abovM Papers cc haiuad ia pr-ks of Ten

Quires at sate rites. Fn Nra l'un Ruled, or
Plain, only ?s et-uts frla o of Fivax Qeuacs.
BLANK BCOS, a lI kinalds, mutlrch lxlow usuial prices.
LETTER COPYNG 30 KrIS, 300 Folios, a (d ; 400
Do. 4s Gd ; 500 Do. 5s. Thesea lIrens are Pagedl and
vwith Indexes. ENVELUPES, Mery Good, Large
Lutter,Biff, 63 Cenisfotrai lux of 500. E nlesof
all sizes andI kilndst equally1nowprices. Dca wing
Paner, Sketch Lßaoks, Manseript Nusieicok, ital-
lic auid othrer Memorandui Bokle, &t-.

STEREOSCOPES!
A GoodStereoecope witi Six b-catifuL Viewms fora
Doliar !l! A Large Assortm ret fStere3eops anid
Viets, on iandl ait mue Lotnu Pîtcs thian cre
been previously tharged.

MATHKE ATICAL INS fu:uIENu1S

At 63 Cents a Case andi uitwardus.
SUPEIU ri CUTLERY!

Finest nitsndI locket Knives, fron the Manufie-
tory e ltihe liest ShefRield Hiuses.

INK.

Superior ihack, and other Writing Fluids. This
Tek .c leconfiden-ly recommended as lthe baet l
tire mark-et.

STEEL PENS,
By vario s approved rn kers. A larrgî' Stock ti-

ais rua arnd..
GRAHAM & MINUIR conlidently recocmiend thir

Goods as bing Ejual in uqmality, andm Lori.:r in prices
than tihe Staionry usualy ofleredi foi-raile ira tItis
Cit.'

t- 19 GREAT SAINT JAMES STREET 19.

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL FARM, sititle in the Paris of
Sir. JULIENNE, County of MCNTCALM, on the
Second Range of the Township of R ANWDON, coen-
taining TWtI JIUNDRED ARPENTS, of whcih One
i{undred Arpects are CLEARED;); vith DWELL-
ING 110USE, BARN. and UT-HOUSES. There is
on it a SUGAR REFINEIRY, and muoch of Knce
Holl.- This Farm is simated but a shlort distance
from the Clureh. and qurite ler to the Sat and
Grist Mills. % vill be Sold on libera! conditions.

Addres lai the proprietr,
JOSEPII E. IJEAUPRE.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. -2, St. Csm. &-rea.

SEE WHAT AYE'tsi SARSAPARILLA DOES FOR TIIE diwia-,r f theIt o. limriii-uilcuniil li ,iE-

DERANGESIENT orF THE LivER. SUME) onlNAY, 2- 1th .t'GJST, iian',rt, art
Nine ro-clck AM.

S-rerrs Cntassa, Talladegai Ca., Aa.r A Preaîaratory Ci tW i a this ye-ar or
- 5 yocng îpipils.

Sica J. muk. Aus' Lowtrtell Mauv t 'mtr s A Freacha Mamster at get-c ablities and experitncee
Sir:. 1 

CanytpenctP tla you--a yu1 r A lias lacen gaîged1
PARELLAuIL-ut CATART.CtPILLS have doi mrornie. ru
had he: licted wt.h ic- COIRmiant for six yeare'tarsannio- rat the S-tl
during whicirh aiws never well, Ral iuch of the '. .icîraia,
tinue very ic. t>'Iier irasaneteet, ,Ci . DIRAN, Pacipa.

the Docture said ias congusied. I saieretoi s- Montrel, uguert-T, 1800.
vere costimeness and Diarrhoe i alternatie'. My skin --- ----------- -- -

va ciione nittrratr'aa> O«fcclanrIpitet
-ii. ecasiodaltn e ia aretac e aski R E R. FAUTEUX ,

but generally noue at ail. A dreadful seosaion uf
oppression on iry stoaach, with lauguor and a gl.ro- iMPORTER OF

my seneation of sickness al overc, kept me lu arnguish.) ''O7
'nou cannot know how much I sunflered from an in- 1 Y
descibable feeling of distrese. The long continu-
ance of this condition, without relief bad worn me 2. 1t, St. F t Stkct,
out so that I never expectea to be berac; but read- H AS consentiy an hand gra assortment cf Mer-
ing in the Christian Advocate, of your Sarsaparill bado Frenl anti Engl h, Carpst for Stlcons,f
I commenced taking it with occasional sma! doses of c.,i&c.
your Pills, to regualate the bowels as you direct. P. F u aise an hann a choice selection ut Dry
Prom the first it had more effect lupon my disorde P Goods a READY-ADE CL T ichher
than I supposed anything could have. I1regainet wieeilsraREAy-ADE CLOTHINGa an hiehe
my bealth rapidly, and now after eleven weeks, en- iiiSel, Atrver>' hw prices, Wiîoleeaho ant Retail.
je' as good heal th and strengthi as any ther man. K-"" Aiso, on Iatntd, G DROCERIES and PROVI-
May the Il Dispenser of all good" shower blessinge SIONS, l obe Sold WHOLESALE only.
on you. Jon W. SToTr'. Mr. F. hams made great improvements ie his Estab-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER. & Co., Lowell, Mass. lishet anti receiring NEW GOODS every
mn sod b> ail Dnrggists. . week froua Europe, per steamer. He ias aleo on

hands a large asscrtment of Ladies' Gentlemnen's,
and Children-s Baots anit Shoes-Wholesale and

Apr::G 1860. 13Ms.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDI2'IO-YS:
jPuiIls of P t/u
12 petirs a -er

uards.... . ..--. ..... . 2 ~ ...

Board and Tuitionemrubraciug all
the ibranches in the French &
English languages, w-itli Writ- S S
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Hlalf Boarders.. ....... .... _ .. 3c).00 30.100
Classes of Three hursrîi a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons -Piano-Forte per

Anium........ ............ 3000 30.00
Misic Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 41 0 .14 00
D]rawing, Pa:ntinrg, Embroid ery, 20.00 20.00
Lutrndress ................... I 12 00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,................1200 | 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge et
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italiti, La tin, Har p, Giitir,
Singing and other acconiplistunents lot speciß-ei
bore, according to the charges ut tie sverai lPro-
fessars.

It is biglly desirable tat the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencemrntî of eaci Term.

Na Doduction %ma-l ha nîadu- trona lire aurore charges
fer upille (linai camon Inter,ncr i frI>uîmils iîîruta
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terras of Payment a :th S-pt, 251 Nov. 10th
Fi., lst May, or S-emi.-Ariiailly.

.02 TPERSN, T/1E

3Netropolitan t atilC A Imualac,
AND LAITY'S r)tECjTORY, FOR. THE UNITED

STATES, CANADA, AND THUE Il ITISl
PROVINCES, FulR ls.

AT thi requet or he lae i Catuil tif iaitimaote, the
unmens ignecd ri Il conin uetthre publictlietfthre

Md rmîco/ftîu Co -11 111m 'it cr, r" blished iiittlite
City for rearly 30 yenr.

We respectffully reqiesti tie Prelates nrf ie United
States. Caaaa, aid hlle ritish 'rovirces, telic Supec-
ricors of leligiors Cmrumunities, the Presidents mur
Ecelesîtstical andi Literar- Institutions, km. e-io
have not ilreatiy doue so, te supply u .t their
eruuliest convenience, with tair re.s ective prtions
cf the information requisite ti iiake up thIe Alîoanae,

rebaîher vit sur-h cther uum.rlr-r eas they ra' deem of
iiatrosite bCtirmtSar1i- ipublic.

t In ord d to get out the work in aille sseran,
and as banir lpossible to regulate tha cition te hubc

priited, Bnioksehllers and hliors will ecirfer ia fivor iby
sen1ing, or intinating the exent of tieir ordrs ai
:tairl n'day .

MURPHY & CO., Pulsber3,
182 lBaltiorie sreet ltue

~yrs Sarda parila
FOR PURIFY-IG THE BLOOD,

'mi r thlit i-ialy euri' or tha V obje iedul vctie at

mt1 î~u a ai fatronasira, Mcea u t'mua an a

1 ail li Ski Dlsen..
m,,Ind a t.1nme.9.

J. A-ara & c. l-a I t avty to
Ia' -a-m -!icît t- i. up rction, luîm avemi l era .

'I"" " l. â; "" o?"" fmI""wl i.m uc i l 1 . icim a'i-. lco i timesîlmg -
mca»:-1's a-.- ,-va-uas. S u-o i- is il, lmcurt

m. - ion mu-uand ar.la.; uam-n n

i i nw o'111u- iv mmA l i w

c c iua c ic-.a r ml ic ni lu:a]iith'cmkîs miimu tirta n 0u i T imn.: i i srd
wl--ýri.-.tilt! mitirý:!miii . fi- r wmsî *mki i iucrmir reimaiam

Q . i.tim. tu-m i tci'rv rmrl1ýl k - ci s,'ml

o -'u liii wt i, l imrti- it ti t tc m . T . r
u11 I -iiiin lll;mrc r aic- mt-î1Ill . I r ai i cckuîamu-î-

skii io i ta e to for imnider th ; hiithi à lrm i a
whi-îI r or.- Ilyc skminc is. now el:ir. ica mmup yimw r tv

re tira', at ir icuseFi;s o ici-I hmi l, ym. -
r mii bec il riat rim iM t t mtmayInu.-w T til

yui.tt t cc11 0oldyouit b e lmta : o-N ri a ,-
îima reini eve:r gratefuilly, '»w K

u Arnt y Fire,n ose ri-m Erystii-l r,

1r.i-I o ,r t sriai wrt frmilc tam. cN.Y .. 121a'
7flint lit . at le aeir :lm iIn-a r or

i i&rp. c itl i alrhr ih r to lmilc. - f tiy, bycIle
. rranaru um - r aourul 't i. du m a ro:s t..-..itactk o1ap -.Ki-uprmo by mvredose. rr-.he
Fe.; ays hle curets '.re, ummou Eruam- l-;byîItCO-
stantly.

Breanchoceie, Goitre, ar Scled Neck.
Zeaulnm Slort 1-r.pect, re w it:Tre

o rli yurti - - t a i urrmi rrlan ni-a
hi-psy unwe lrniirthein- ih huirrdiiccli cily tfrmI

m-mtraismin oat, Liver conump aint..
n.iî:tyre.to o.,%n., 4 h July,

1»...Av1i:n.vvir:1inn iemictdith iapain-
ll.'nc::o'?i Goitreoitlae.whicki>mr.

/a.im loi San.: rfs. 'rd ir'tiukto me-s ,n ite c a ' Thce

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~'i g.; eiiintlltiiyusra illoe
lira ti mur it iwekti adire-l rei nm Ogeneral

st)-mra r tatlimat vi mi1 ontarbotter l Ialt neror 1wani
Y.vrar t. '.mvi)inrete.

-lr'-arn y ithi J Gant ti' or Liver,winc
"i ao-- eery t i ,anevery thiing

- : r a i 
w),l' e t 'a U eT i

-y. iap Immt--liae- a a - tn--
m- rv r. a r- ril ,cCitt! me l ii laei ett w vii,

imi Ia mauint r ameitii aeie. n atin.ci"-Ifm.rarr--cs -, ian a6dirExfolb Jiaton oflte

mmi-Ii' y u-clt-i aju haehr>n iirpotrti t-n uiher-
ai mre cnciy bt lur lspau-c -ure aino rar-

ti :- c wri ru :d' l rtm.tiam î-,e tcii
p - .M a-Iav'lcair, i lac•lIer.ease, Fit, pisy,

- -ci lui at i vaumrt pwe rortIlaism:o.i .l i staantt -
S -c 1 el i ons r nta- vi.:dorus ctio i-i and tiîrimIs

t-ci <'-e, ind wExaron otha this

.ti it a aeis ef the uruau D a-en ejcs-lt
., -(usyc1 w-

1 
unirsc kînowtura.a

-1 à,cua ort ie - is, Ehavepayi
- I . ne iti!, e-rr igisin r

nt som- prsnalatru uexeri erait ecs-

c ruly 
t their mdst of Ils v-tory over th.

tis diipords of the lIrart and luag.
1-wt1ic Iai ti-îial itaîil>'of timeo itdsorce-r., and

a'vt-aUceffetteoaftitais ruýtaneL4y, mme cet-rtnet
i-uICnstaure tietua tat it lis nowr ali the vir-

c--' Liat àtllieammbornamakleg ho curai wlih have
ita, .-troagly uoais. n fdenttaceu of mnnxknd.

r d by E J. C. AYER & 00., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Sa-vage,& Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail -andby ail thé Druggists in Montreal, and
throighout-Upper and Lower Canada

*1 -

JOHN \i'CLOSKi S

MONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORK.i,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de lars, and a littil
off Craig Street.

THE above Estartlishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as fornmerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steaemin the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business wuith despatch- we pledge
ourselves te have overy article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail tkinds of Silks, Satins, Volveta,
Crapes, Woollens, &e., as aiso SCOURING ait kinde
of Silka and Woollen Shawls, Mforeen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silk-s, tc., Dyed and aiered.

Gentlemen's Clthes Cleînel and Renovated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tan,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Troc Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefuily extracted.

DEYLIN, MURPHY & CO.

ACAD.EMY

(:¶JNGREGATION DF ND. E DAME.
1<ING STON, C. w.

TITIS Establisliinal ii conducted by the Sisters of
the congregation, aind is well provided with compe
tent and experinaced Tahers, who pay strict atten
tian ta forit the Iaaners and principles of their pt.-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, ihbits of eaness, order aund ilustry.

The Couirsit of Instruction i-li t-.ir.-e aelthe
uasual arquisites and accamplihetns of lemale
Eu lcation.

SHC IIO L A S T 1iC Y E A R.

Buard and Taition......-.----.. 7 00
Use o lied anii tdiirg----- ... ....... 7 00

s giig...........-------------....... 10 50
Draitirg anRi ting-------··-------......... 7 00
MIui- L ssrr Pilait,................. 28 O

Pliui t is reiliir Qi-lurt-r in advance.
Ouctoibrer 29.

CO LILEGE <i RE OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, .W.;

hurther limimaiilite Supervision q tlhe irft Reo
E. J.. Hora,, liéshup cf migcrtcn

Tii E cai astitutiîti, sitatdin aie ai the most
igreeable antdi fitihful iparts of Kiigston, is nov
conipletely organized. Able Teaichenrs hvue been pro-videi or the various deprinerts. TIe object ef
the Institution is ta impart, a gou! an1d solid educa-
tion rim the fu1riiletr sense of the mwori' The health,moarals, and manners ofuriri t puls wili le tin object
of constanrt ttetion. Tha Coire oftrI» uascrrtion
iill imcilnde a comlehote Olanssical and Coinmercial
EIlueationî. Partiealar attention ivill be given to the
Firanci andi Engliih hiauguages.

A large and reIll selcitei ibratry mwill be upn tethe Pulpils.

ßardn and Ttitin, Shot per Annurii (pa.ya l hinalf-
yraanrly in Ad rance.)

Use of Library diuring stny,$2.
The A nnual *eîsion comuences un the lst dl îtem

her, aid end'mis cn aie First Tlhu rsday (ifr Jrly.
Jul>' 21st, 1858,

W T LLIA M CIl NNI N GlIA M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLIEURY STREET, (NEARI HANioVERi TER.-

lRACE.)

WM. (UNNINGK:l Muanufacturr- of WITE ant
all other kinds i-f -t '[RLLE, MJONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONte; CiWaNEY PECJ-S TABLi
and UREAU TOPS; PLATE MNUIMENTS, BAP-
TISSiA ri FONTS. &e., legs to infcrru the Citizens
of Mountreai and iL viciuity, thait the itrgest and thefinest uassoraneeit ofMANAUFACTURED WORK, of
dulrerent desigs in Canndais at present to be seen
by' any- perca Waung aaything inl the bove line,
and ata reductionof tweuty per cent frona the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is a"o -Marble Fctoutmrv in Canada lha
so much Marbe on hand.

June 9,1859.

-' OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"UUR MUSICAL PLI[END," a rure Conparnio for
the Winter Months.

Every Piauisa, Should procure Ibis weokly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Ever.>y Teache!r, JPiano Forte Music, coste-
Every Pirpil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every uateur, jnmber, and pronounced

By thm entir Pi-ess of the Country, to be
'Tce Best ai C'capest Work of the land

in the Wrld."
TwlIve fuil-sized Pagec .f Vieal ial Piau Forte

.'Mursic for TEN CENTS.
early, S; frilf-yearl, 52.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscrib e to a"ur Muasicr Friend", or order it

froi te neorest Ncwedealer, and you will bave
Music enough for .younr e-nlire framaily at an insignifi-
cant cest; and if 'yi avnt Muale for the Flute
Violin, Cornet, Clarionieai Acordiion, e., suabseLibe
to the,

"SOLO 31ELODIST,
Containîg 12 pages, costing only 10 CenLs a nu
ber; Yearly, S2.50; alf-yearl, S125. Ail theBlack Numbers at 10 Cents, afnd Bouand Volume,
contaning 17 Niumbiactrs, at $2.50 ea ch, constantly on
hand.

C. 13. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassati SIrcet, Ne York.

CUT TIiS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course of construction a nam
ber of FAIMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same a
Wheeler & Wiison's patent, which he intends to sUe
cheaper than any bat have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find it to their advantage
to defer their purchases for a few weeks uhtil the»
Machines are cmpleted.. la price and quality they
wiii bave no parallel-a . ahesubsrriber inlends:to
governed by quick sales and light profil. -

WSTT FOR. THE BARGAINS.
-. E. J. NA GLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre -Dame Street.

Oct. 2o, 1859.

1
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESD.
8lexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjaa-N. A. Coste.
Ay:ner-J. Doyle.

Aherisvhrgh-J. Roberts.
Anigoish- Reç. J. Cameron.
irachat -1Rev. Mr. Girroir.

Brockuille--C. Fraser.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Burrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Braet ford--W. 3Menamy .
Caledonjia-M. Donuelly.
Caille-3. Knnwlson.
Chambly-J. lackett.
Cobourig-P. Magnire.
C.jredL--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.

Compto--Mr.V. Daly.
Crletor, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
DUaous.ie Mills---Wm. Chisholm
Deuittoile--J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M' Gerratld.
Eguneoille-J. Banfield.
Eas Haoesbury-Rev. J. J. Colline
Etiern Towaships-P. Ilacket.
Erusville-P Gafnes
Emily -M. Henniessey.
F.ra..yton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Fraersville-J. Flood.
Ganaunque-Rev. J. Rossitor.
Guelph--J. Iarris.
Hamiltotn-'. S. M'Henry.

Huningoa-O.M'Faul.
hgersoll-W. Featherstun.
Kemptville-M. Hea.phy.
Kingston-P. Purceil.
Lindsay -J Kennedy.
Luatdowan-M. O'Connur.
Long Island-Rev. 31r. F<le.y.
Lonon.-..ev. E. rDayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley .

- Lobaoou±h--T. Daley.
Lacolle -W. larty.
Maidston-RevI. t Keleher.
Merrickrille-M. Kelly.
New Market-\te:. Mr. Wardy.
Ottaira City-J. Rowland.
Ordiia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshwaie- Richard Supple.
Presc-ot-J. Ford.

P .Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Ptclon.-Rev. Mr. Lalur.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebcc-3f. O'Leary.
Rarion-Rev. J. Quinn.
Russe litotna-J. Campion.
Richmndril--M. Teufy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith..
Sherringon-Rev. J. Graton.
Soutit Gloucester--J. Daley.
Swiamerstow:n-D. M'Donald.
St. .Adreets-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanç,ese-T. Dunn.
Si. Anu de la Pocatiere--Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Si. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fal'y.
st.Cahrns C. E..--. Caughlin.
St. RupDars-A. . MiDonald.
St. Rouwi.d' diEtchemin-Rev. Mr SaL
Treno - Rev. Mr. Breiturgh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thurprill'-..Greene.
Tini k---T . Done.gan.
T.roito-Pttrick Mulien, 2n Shuer Street.
Tem pleton--J. Hagan.
vest Oeoude--M. %['Evoy.
IVet Port-James Kehoe.
W Vii'ii wtou -- e. Mr. 31'Cartby.

Gora; nud i -A aod

EVENTNG SCR?-OOL.

A. KEEGANS EVENING SCH1OOL for Young
-men is now OPEN in, the Male School atalched to

the St. A.d' Church, Grimntown. Termns uoder-
ste. Hours of attendance, from SEVEN ro NLNE
oWelock.

M. P. RYiAN,
No. 119, COMMISSjoYER STREET, S.

(Opposite St Am's Market,)

WHO F,-SALE LEAL-;R IN PRODUCE,

PRlOVISIONM. GRotC ;R!ES, &ec..
€ÁKES Liii:: bis

'( ds i'- n da We% V ; -1s. , tha. he has .uple

the above Sttre, and bieil p:e.ared t, at'end tu

ehe Sale of al kinf a! lt r ciienon tn
Wi lhaue cons tly a: bLr 0.alspply tf the follow-

ing articles, of tire choicer desc:.iption
Butter Oatmeal Tea3
Fleur Oats Tobaccu
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hums B. Wheatt Flour Soap & CantdIcs
Fish Split Peus Pails
Salt Corn Meal Broome, &c.
June a, 1860.

R. P4-TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his dicere tbankçs to hiî kind Patrons
and the- Public in generl for their very liberal pa-
tronagu during the last deven ye':rs ;aid hopes, by
utric t attention to business, to merit a uontinuanice of

the same.
j1' .I. will, in future. dexute his whule attention to

WORK MA IÙ to ORDER. No%,w il the time!
Montrent. April 19, t8CO,

WESIT'i'Ri'OY B1EELL FOUNDERY.
[ Established in 1826.]

THE Sh3,ribers manufacture and
.gh. n for sale at their old

est-abliiLed Foanrdery, their suiperior
Bell- for Chur hes, A cademie?, Fac-

Storiesrnabat3,locoie, P>lan-
tations, ¿:c mouuted in lie Most ap-
.rroved .nd substantial manter wihh
tbtir ncw Patented Yohe and other

improved Mountings, nd iarrrnrted in very parti-
olar. For infertnatriinU iu regard to Keys, Dimen-

sions, Mou iing, W:arr.nicd, &c., send fora circu-

lar. Ad.dress
A. MENHEILY'S SONS, Wes Troy. N. Y.

NEW TRUSS1 INEW TIUSS il
ALL perons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
víted to calls.nd see an entirely new invention, which

is proved to be a very great advance upon any thing
bitherto invited, and to combine all the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTEIRS, embracing tho same pt incinle
Persons at a distance caun receivo a deEcriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Ale, constant-
ly-on band a complete assortment of Elasue Hose for
Varicose Veins, Swelled and Weak Joint.

COLMAN & SRURTLEFF,
No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Whlesuie. & Retail Dealers in Surgical Dont'il la-
struments,

PROSPECTUS

S A NT .M1AR Y'S COL L EGE
BLERttY STREET, MONTREAL..

THIS LITEItAHRY INSTITUTiON i conducrtdt by
the Fatiers of the Society Uf Jesue. It was opened
on the 20th of Sepbteniber, 1848, aid lncurplorated by
an Act of P'rovinciel ParliaEnt, in 1852.

Th. Course of instriicion, of which Religiou ,s
tht, ietadirg object, rubraces Ihe Freuch, English,
Latir2, au Gtrtcd. Lianguages ; -istory, Philosophy,

Lreratme, Commxnerce, !nduatry and
Ille Fille .117L..

Staldent ts pres'ranting theselvv fur id mission
shouli know'v ahow tu read aud wrire. Thuse under
tu. or over fourteen years ofage aire received wilb
dilliculty.

Parent: receive -t mroutlhly repurt of conduct, ap-
plica.tioni and proieiency of their children. humo-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre.
quent absence priesent reasons for expulsion.

Noue but rieativee, or tboae thrat represent them,
are alluwed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
FuDLay Scholars .............. $3.00 per nonth.
For .al! Boardere.............- 6.00 " I"
Fur Boarders,.................. 11.50 E "

IPnymeuts are made Quarterly and in advanice.

1ted .ndil lledding, BooLs, Musi, DrawYing, Wasb-
ing, and the Plhysician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery miay be procured in the Estab-
lislment ut current price.
Washing$...................$1.20 per month
.Music, ....................... 2.20 'à l
t gse o ,.th . .lin ................ .. 50

1l IL I.....................15
Ur w g. .... .... .......... " <'

Al tice beioîaaing to Students should te ma.îrk-
ed wiîh ijicir îuunP, ortrat leaist their initials

Auguist i 18jýGû. . 4ms.

KH. BRENNAN,-~-

B OT AND SHOE MAKER.
N a. 3 C gS e W t

%<A, a. WAlin'st r.u:av , nsom<raL ~

S E W IN G M ACH IN ES.

J NA G L E'S
CEL~EULATElD

W1NG MACil N FiS,
25 PER CENT.

UINDER NEW WYORK PRICES ! !
Th;e really eeient Machins are used in ali tihe

principal TUwi: nd Citie., fromaiî Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TUE Y IA E N EVER FAILED TO
GWVE SATISFACT[ON.

r EST 1 -1ON«JA L -
bave been rec .! frorm: dfferent parts of Canada.
The following . f: m Ute ilargeet Firme in the Boot
rrd Shoe Trt· -

Montreal, April, 1800.
We take pleasure un henring testimony ta the com-

plete working of tbe Macineimi3 manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nngle, having Lad 3 in use for tholasttwelve
months. They aie of Singer's Pattern, and equal ta
any of our nequaiitancre of the kind.

BROWN & CiILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We havye used Eight o! E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

ch!in-es in our Factory for thle past twelve months, and
haLve no lieseitation in sayinrg that they are in every
rcpect equal to the most approved Anerican Ma-
ch ints, - ai whlici wü, ha sl eve eral in use.

flUILDS, SC[RoLb2S& AMES.

Toronto, April Zis; 1800.
S. G. NAu Esq.

Den :rt.,
'he three Machines you

aent uc some siîurt tiane ago we havre in full operu-
Lion, and most e y tî-»t thcy far exceed our expec-
tatiuns; 'ri fart, u' lik tiem ber than any of L M.
Singer 4 Co.'s tå. we hau ed. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in lMontreal. or Thursday .ext, and we word cl
be much obliged if yon wou.ald have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready fur shipmenrt on that day as
we sihzal rrquir thn iumnmediately.

Yurs, respetfual)V,
(iLLATE, ROBINSON, & IALL.

NA GLE SE WJNG MACHINES
Are capable of doing ,uy kinr of wrk. They cau
stitelh . Shirt BRom'n ani a Jrilarness Traoe eqrually
well .

No. 1
No. 2
No. 3

a .cin .............-....... ..... $75 00
a,.. . . . . . . . . ... . 85 00
S ikh extra large shLmIe. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.

EIERY M CIIINE 1 W.UU4AiRTED.

Ail comtnnnicattions inteuded for me muet be pre-
paid, as none rither ivill be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canerwi4an Sewinig Macine Depot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montret.

.Factor.y of Bartley ._Gr/brt', Canal Balsn,

PATON &. BROTHER,
NORTH AMERIOAN OLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

.WHOLESA 1.E AND R E T A t L,

V2 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MO8NTREAL.

Eiery description of Gentlernenea Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, a. reasouable rate.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposite the " Queen's Engie House,

- .rmtPIA, c.1.

THO )AS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

fas opened bis office at Ne. 34 Liule St. James St.

B. D E V L IN,
A DVOCATE.

Hlas Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
Jamres Street.

RYAN & VALTERE:S .DE ST. REAL,

.. I Liide Si. Jacph Streeu,
Near he Hoîcl Due' Hospitul.

î . I1 R C E.
A DvOCAT E,

t. S Ltîl St. James Street, Montreal.

.1) 14 E R T Y,

L James Sirt. MontreaL.
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NiGARVEY 'S
F U. R N T T U3 R E S T O R E,

24. NOTim DAMI E STREET.

TîlE Slaserib r, w e re.ttinanng thanks to his
frien.2d and the publiec gen-mily for the liberal eup-
purt extenddl to Uim during tiie last ten years in the

-iFURNITURE BUSI[NESS
w esi to infrm them that ha'ving re-leaseri bis tore
for a numuberof years, and mde extensive inprcoe-
ments in order tu accommodate his daily inicreaaing
businesi, ie bas just cn:npteîd ione of the largest
ard best assortmenn.(Aofi

HOUSE HOLD FURNITURE,
tihait bais ever been or. view in this city, comprising
every article in thIe Hose Furnihing line. To enau-
inerate bis SLock would tLake so large a space, that
ie will only naine a few of the leading articles,
with the priies of each:-Parlor Suits, in Roseewood,
B W and Mahugany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Cha.u-
ber &*e lu Rosewood, LE W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
nauwlled, from 20 to1 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upbolstered in ithe different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dos. eaci; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to ùO dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 30
different patterne, s2ne en.tirely new, from 40c to
4 dollart Each: Spring Carled fair Mattrasses, Palm
Leuf ndrq Cozra iluek Mattr&.%es, from 4 to 25 dol-
iars earb ; w1flr a very large stock of Redsteads, of
MhLoganry, Oak, IVainut, &c., of ditffereut styles and
prIres, fruait to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
sortment of Mairble ani Wooi Top Centre Tablem,
î o inig Gimast' Eigb a.Day and Thirty-flour Cîock;>
Sf-rckmag Cr i nara exCcasiver aesorunent of
mon ý3-dsætat:' S' a ýS[nd, Swilnging Cots, Marble
To; Saloon T;h 'rjCorner and Portable WalsLands
an Tow'. !tck Te '.&»v will be founad ne of

h nrget rta -a -est a. srd stocks of Farnritire
over on v.e in tuhis cityand us it bas been got nyp
for Cash during the winter, wiil 'a, sold at Icast 10
prer cent below anythio'g irn the city.,

Piae caul aand exa,îrine the GOods and Prices,
which wiliconvince aU of the fct that o aave mo .
ney ii to BUY your YURNITURE at. O. M'GAR-
VU Y'S,

244 Notre Damc Street,

where al Goods sold are wtta-ranted to lbe what tley
are represented ; if not, tiey enn be reLtuirned titree
mnath afrter the . date of aale, and the mroney wril beb
refunded. A Goods carefily packed, ana deliver-
ed on board the ear or boat, or at the residence of
parties inide of the Tlil Gutes free or citirge.-
Aiso, constatntly on hnnd, Solid Mnhogafty Vei<ecre,
Vtrnmh, Curiled Jair, and otlaer Goods autaIL e to
tie Traîde, for Cash or in exchange for Pirst Ciass
Furniture.

Cane ana Wcod Seat Chaiirs furnished to the
'raide, luished r Unrinishel, aun may be reqraired.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wlolesale and letai Purnitutre Ware-

lioisse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
tihe Frenci Square, MontreaL

T WO goad CA BINETMAKERSand ONE CH AIR-
MAKER WANTRD.

April 26.

MRS. BUCH ANAN

Ayels Cathrtc PiUlls. EIAS RENOVED lo 166 DORCHESTIR STitERT
Off D0ieury Stree.

--------- -

ON tind after MONDAY nest, DECEMBER 3d,
TRAINS will run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Richnond, Quebec and Intermediate

Stations,, at........................ 8.45 A.M.
For Porcland and Boston (stopping over-

night at Island Pond) a.......... 5.00 P..
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich-

mond,) at....................... 5.00 P.M
.O Un the above date the Through Train ta Port-

land, t.nd the Expresî Train ta Quebec will be Dis-
continued], as als the 11.00 A. M. Excursion Train
throiu ithe Victoria Bridge.

WESTEiRN TRAINS.

TwVo T!hrough Trains between Montreal and
BeAroit dazly.

'Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
and Detroit, at..................8.20 A.M.

Mlimei Train, for Kingston and aIl Way
Stations, at ..................... 10.45 A..M

'Night Exires Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attachled) for Toronto, Detroit,
&C.,t............... ........... 6.00 P.M

• These Trains connect at Detroit Junction with
the Trais of th Michigtn Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Miiwaukie Railroada r all
points WEt.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, Nov. 12, 1860,

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F O R S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GIEEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
iMPERIAL.
TWANKE Y, extra dne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCIlONG (Breakfast) fine wavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY ORUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very Ugir.

COFFLEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green sud Poateai
LAG'ARIE, do.> do.

FLOUR, cary fde.
OATMEAL, pure.

INDIÄN MEAL.
8' W. FLÙUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIIEES, Anericani (equal to lgîish.)

.NES.-. Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
I. AINDY-Pianat Pîle, in cases, very fne; Martel,

in hhdg. and cases.
11ORLL'ER-Dublim and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and ALe, lu bltties.
PICKLES, &c.,Picke, Sauces, ilaisins, cur-

rants, Ainonds, Filhert, Walnuats, Shrelled Almonds,
Ilnney SOap, B.W. Sonar, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dust.ers ijBed Cord, Cloth
bines, Sboe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Oranage aiîd Citron do. iSveeî Qi!, lu quarte
and plats.

STA RCff-Gleurield, Rice and Satinrd, fair.
BRUSIES-Serubbers and Store Drushes ; Cloth

aid Saoe Bruhrbes.
SPICES, &c.--Figa, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cianmon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmregs, Wbite
Peppter, Bintmck Pepper, Alapice, Qayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicuila, Indigo, Button Blne, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sterm Candles, Taeow do.; fine Table
Smlt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse du. ; Sait Petre ;Sar-
dines, in Tin; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; dio., in Packages -
Alum, Copperas, Sulphnr, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Wihiting, Chalik, &c., &c.

The a rticles are the ast quality, and wiIl bo Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3 :800.

INFORMATIO is wanted by their mother, of
Bridge Silivarn, uaed 20 years, and of Pttrick Suil-
liviau, aged .abont 10 years. When heard of last they
%ver it 1Vmçlingtanu iCiy. Piease address to this
r Ufot e S aeid a per wipry Seliavomp.

hL:'- UnilteadSuites papers will p.i.aaasop.

THE T1RÙE WITNESS AND CATHOIC CIMONICLE.--JANUARY JI>i86I.

THOMAS WALKER & Co.,
Whdesale and Betail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
-MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquare, and have modearrangementto doliver by
Erpress voue, ail Goude ordered at their Scores, frec
of expense.

TE RMS OASH.
r3 AU Casko, Jars and Botties, to be paid for or ex-

changed on deliiery.

p R C E S.
WINES,

Per Per
Per gal. donen. boule.

PORT-Fintest Old Crusted.... 48e 4s Cd
Very Fine............129 Gd 309 2a ad

SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17 6d 42s 3 9d
Good ................ 12s 6d 30g 2a tid

MADEIRÀ-FineOld...... ... 15a Cd 36a 39 9d
iHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90a le Gd

Other Brando, 50 5 sd
OLARET-Chateu Lafitto and

St. Julien.......12a Gd 24a 2a 6d
SPIRITS.

BRA NDIES-Marteil's & Hen-
nessy s, 1848...... 60s s Cd

Otard's, Planhta, c. &c. 15e Qd 368 as Qd
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s Gd 30a 29 ad
. DeKuyper's Hollande......6s 3d 15e le 3d
WHISKEY-Thin'd & Ranisay's

Scotch..........,-8# 43d 209 2s Od
Thin's & Jamesonea
Jrish............. 8s 4d 20a 2a Cd
Od Rye and Genn-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Od 10a le d
ALES AND PORTERS.

AILE-Biass & Co.'s and Allsoip E. 1.
Pale......................153 Od 8 sd
Montreal, Lachin, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle .......... 4,3Cd 2s Gd

PORTE r-Trtiman & Go and Quin-
ess& A o.'B.................18 Od 7,6d
Montreatl and Lachine,.......... 5s Od 3 Od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,.. . 12s 6d 7a Gd
AIl Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiakzer.
May '5.1, 186.

GRAND T. UNX RA1LWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

TIIOMAS M'KENNA,
P PRACTICAL PLUMBER

GAS FITTER,
No. 32, SAINT PETER ST REET,

(Between Notre Dame and St. James Se ,a
MONTREAL.

B&TH TUBS, HYDIRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
-FOROE AND LIFT PUMPS, l-,,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the bestnmanner.
JoUing Punctually aîtended to.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON &
BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg to announce that they base
LEASED those Large and COMmodious PrenisceNo. 277 Notre Dame Street [Steplien's Bmidings2and directly opposite the "Recollet Church," where
they intend carryiug on the .BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND GENE RAL CO

MISSION MERCHANTS.
On and after the 15th curOnt they will be ready

te receive Consiguments of every description or
Gonds, upon which liberal advances will be mDade if
required.

They will alo be prepared to attend ta ail ODT-DOOR SALES entrusted to their management, and
will spare no pains to give satisfaction ta ail w
may favour them with their patronage.

J. PATTERSON & 00.

D. O'GORMON,
BO0A T B'U1LfDE R,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always un

hand for Sale. Alao an Assottment of Oars, sent to
anj part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
NO persan isauthorized tcc take orders on nmy ac-

|Count.

0?o THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered a
one Of the common pasture weeds a temedy that
curesIey h

EVERY KIND OF .UMiR.
From Me worst Scrofrla downt a the commenP
Re has tried it in over eleven hundîred ca.ses, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.mor.) Hl as now in hie poaseïsion over trio Iun
dred certificates or it value, ail withn two nen[y ri
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to care aLnurg;lg sure
rionthe.

One to threc bottles avili cure the worst kind ot
pimples on the face.

Two to threc botties wilil clear the systemu of bes
Two bottles are werranted to aure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and etonach.
Three tu five bottles are warranted to cnre théworst case of crysipelas.
One to two bottles are wtrranted to ere al ihu.mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îtriug or

ears and blotches among tie hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to cure corr';arand running ulcer.
Oue bottle will ure scaly erruption of' the skinTwo or tiarce bottles are warranted to cure thieworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure t hemos desperate case of rheumatism.
Tîrree or four bottles are warranted to cure e

rhenm.
Fis e to cight bottles will cure the wor6t case ofserofuila.
DiRnerioNs 'oas Usx..-Adiut, une table spoonifr!

ler day d Children over eigh;t y-ars, a dessert apuoon-
fui ; cildren from five to eight years tea spuonful,
As nadirection cau be pu]itrr.ble o aii constitutions,
take enoîg" -toperaie on tLrt bont :eice a day.
Mn. Renndygives personal attcrdanrce in ad dcaseSor! eotba.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEU3 ONTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEE

MEDICAL DISCOVER'.
mr Ljia rlioa tad Hunaor of ite Eye, this gireeiMedite oreliefng 3'to dou Wil apply it on1 a linen ragwhen goiumg tu Ledt.

For Scat(idIad, you wl ciu t the hair off ithe affected
part, apply the Ointment free]y, anîrd you will see theimprovenent ln a few days.

For Sa/t Rthu.rim, rub it wel1 in tas cf'ten is convenmien t.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in

to your beart's content ; it wril give you such reelcomfor thait you cannot help wishing well to the in-ventor.
Fo-r Scnb&: these commence by a thin, acrid daidaoing through tire skin, soon hr.;rdening on the sur-face ;in a short time are full of yellow matter.; someare on an inflarued surface, soine are not; willapplythe Cintmrent freely, but you do inot rub it inFor Sore Legs: this l a common diseas, more othan is generally supposed ; the skin tarrs purpie,covered withsecales, itches intolerably, somertimesforming runnig soroes; by applying ric Oilntment,the itching and seales will disappar in a few days,

but you must keepi on with the Ointment until tLeshi gets its nattural color,
This Ointment agrees with every flosh, aid giveimmediate relief in every skin isse flesh ie to.Price. 2e Gd per Btu.
Manuuftured by DONALD KENYEDY< 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist n alth United Suatesand Britislh Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes grcat pieasure in ,resentin ts

readers of Ue Tituei WiTyrss with Lre teitnionY ofthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylurna, to-
toc :

S'r Vzmcîarr's, AsvLom
Boston, Maîy 26, 1856.Mer. Keanedy-flear Sir-Perutit Pne t-o returin 70u

My moit sincere thanka for prosemting to teu Ay-
lum your nust valuable inedicino. ha thade
use of it for scrafala, sore eyee, ind for all the humer&
ao prevalent aamong clhiden, ! liaft ucs o0 20e
glaected before entering the Asylum. ; andI I hîve the
pleasire of inforainm yo-, it Las beu atnded b
the noet happy effecte. Icertiainly deettyor di -
covery a great blessing to ,îil per an af.lictea bY
serofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORS,
superioress of -s. Viawcnta Asycmn.

Dear Sir-We bave ruch pleraure iu informing
you of the benefite received by the little orphans in
our charge, froin yotir vabla disc ery. 'One lyparticaiar stuiffired for a lengt of time, withi a vOrn
sore leg; re awere afraid amputation would be ne-ceesary. Ve faeel much ple&a.sre lu iforming YOUthat he is now perfectly well

T G . Josuru,
liamlton, 0. W

1


